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TURNINGTHANKS

77-

RETURNING

77-

RETURNINGRETURNINGRETURNINGTHANKSTHANKSTHANK-

SWe

THANK-

SWeWe look back on the year 1898 and feel itit in our hearts toto-

Besides

toto-

thankthank God for His mercies and blessings which have been soso-
freelyfreelybestoedonusduringthepastyearInthemidstoftrialsfreely bestowed on us during the past year In the midst of trialstrials-
andand difficulties IIe has been our guide and our stay Many concon-
vertsvertsertsverereportedontheforeignfieldlastyearandinansvertowere reported on the foreign field last year and in answer toto-
ourourprayerstheLordopenedtheheartsofthepeoplesothattheyour prayers the Lord opened the hearts of the people so that theythey-
gavegavenotonlyenoughtopayallindebtednessthefirsttimeingave not only enough to pay all indebtedness the first time inin-
yearsyearsbuttheygaveevenmoreyears but they gave even moremore-

BesidesBesidesBesidesthisHehascanedfromamongstussomeofourstrongthis He has called from amongst usus some of our strongstrong-

We

strong-
estestbrightestbestyoungmenandvomenvhohaveappliedandest brightest best young men and women who have applied andand-
beenbeenappointedtogotoourvariousfieldsSeveralofourmisbeen appointed to go to our various fields Several of our mismis-
sionariessionaries who have been away from their fields of work on acac-
countcountofsicknessandothersvhoveredetainedfromlackofcount of sickness and others who were detained from lack ofof-

fundsfunds have crone back to their work Surely we as a peoplepeople-
oughtoughttothankGodheartilyandprayandgivefortheworkthisought to thank God heartily and pray and give for the work thisthis-
yearyearasneverbeforeyear as never beforebefore-

WeWeVevishheretoreturnthankstoourbrethrenfortheirgreatwish here to return thanks toto our brethren for their greatgreatN-

EW

great-
kindnesskindness during the past year to those of us who have been inin-

trustedtrustedviththevorkoftheForeignl1issionBoardVehavetrusted with the work of the Foreign Mission Board W e havehave-
beenbeenmeteveryvherevithgreatkindnessandconsiderationOurbeen met everywhere with great kindness and consideration OurOur-
peoplepeopleattheStatemeetingshavegivengoodopportunitiestoprepeople at the State meetings have given good opportunities to prepre-
sentsenttheorkofforeignmissionsTheyhavehelpedusbytheirsent the work of foreign missions They have helped us by theirtheir-
earnestearnestprayersandkindencouragingvordsVeyourservantsearnest prayers and kind encouraging words We your servantsservants-
ininthevorkandbrethreninChristheartilythankyouHeavensin the work and brethren in Christ heartily thank you HeavensHeavens-
blessingsblessings rest upon our pastors and churches in the homeland asas-
wellwenasthoseinforeignlandswenasthoseinforeignlandsEWY-

EAROFFERING

well as those in foreign landslandsN-

EWNEWEWYEAROFFERINGYEAR OFFERINGOFFERIN-

GWe

OFFERIN-

GWeWe know of nono better way toto start the newnew year than with anan-

In

anan-
offeringotTeringtoGodVeknovofnobettercausetovhichvecouldoffering to God We know of no better cause to which we couldcould-
givegivethatofferingthanforsendingthegladstoryofGodslovetogive that offering than for sending the glad story of Gods love toto-
poorpoormenvornenandchildrenvhogroaninthedarknessofsinpoor men women and children who groan in the darkness of sinsin-
andandblightandvhohaveneverheardofChristand blight and who have never heard of ChristChrist-

InInInmakingourplansandresolutionsfortheuevyearitisvellmaking ourour plans and resolutions forfor thethe newnew yearyear itit isis wellwell-

VOLXLIX

wellwellt-
otoaskhovvecanenterintotheplansofourGodvhoistodecidetoaskhovvecanenterintotheplansofourGodvhoistodecide-

c

to ask how we can enter into the plans of our God who is to decide
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whether

Journal-

whetherwhether we shall live thisthisyearyear andand totowhomwhom eacheach oneoneofofususwillwil-

lBy

will
have to give an account for how we use the year Do we wantblessings Then let us enter into Gods plan Il e wants the world
to hear of His love in Christ He has planned that we who love
Him should carry the message of His love Some must go andand-
othersothers must stay But we have no doubt many more ought to gothan have gone and man more could go if those who stay wouldwould-
givegive more freely God wants His Gospel preached It well bebe-
comescomes each one of us to inquire if we are hindering the workBy oneone unitedunited newyearnewyear resolutionresolution wewecouldcould doubledoubleourourforcesforce-

sI

forces
in foreign fields this year We want to ask all who read this i I

ToprayearnestlythatGodillsendforthlaborersintotheharvestTo pray earnestly that God will send forth laborers into the harvest
2 To talk to others about the work and try to get them to agreeagree-

toto give regularly for the work all through the year 1Sc9 A perper-
sonson who can give only a dime or a dollar may get some others toto-
givegive hundreds or thousands Our talking for Gods cause may be
harder and yet a more profitable and acceptable gift than what wewe-
givegive in money 3 That you give an offering on the first day ofof-
thethe year This should be so large that you will FEEL it ThenThen-
youyou will get a blessing in giving We are needing funds rightright-
nownow for our foreign mission work You reader can help to
keep your Board from going to the bank and borrowing WillWil-
lyouyou do your duty as unto God Form a resolution that youyou-
willwill give regularly to God all through the ye4ir Put yourself intoint-
ocopartershipcopartership with God Tell Him right now at the opening of thethe-
yearyear that you offer Him yourself and youryour business and that at
least onetenth of all your income will His Many have triedtried-
thisthis plan and precious have been the blessings which have comecom-
etherewiththerewith Will you thus come and trusting God put yourself andand-
youryour all before Him Try it we beseech you in Christs name and
forHisgloryfor His glory

I NEW
NEWAPPOINTMENTNEWAPPOINTM-

ENTvorkinBrazil

NEW APPOINTMENTAPPOINTMEN-

TAt

APPOINTMENTAPPOINTMEN-

TAtAtAt aa meetingmeeting ofof thethe ForeignForeign MissionMission BoardBoard DecemberDecember i3th13th
Miss Mary B Wilcox of Bello Horizonte Brazil was appointedappointed-
asas one of our missionaries Miss Wilcox applied to the BoardBoard-
severalseveral years ago to be sent out as a missionary from this country
but as our finances did not at that time admit of our sending herher-
sheshe went to Brazil at her own expense She has been teaching
school and thus trying to get enough to enable her to live but find
ing herself with a very small income she again applied to our
Board Miss Wilcox is highly recommended by our missionariesmissionaries-
onon the field They have earnestly asked that our Board appointappoin-
therher From accounts they give we believe she is doing a goodgood-
workworkvorkinBrazilin Brazil
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Pay
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ACTACTPROMPTLYACTPROMPTLY-

GOAND00LIKEWISE

PROMPTLYPROMPTL-

YPayPayPayupyourJOURNALsubscriptionandkeepinagoodhumorup your JOURNAL subscription and keep in a good humor WeWe-

We

We-
have

VeVe-

f1t4

hacadoptedasystembyvhichhacadoptedasystembyvhichea-
chsubscribercanseeexactlyhen
have adopted a system by whichwhich-
eacheachsubscribercanseeexactlyheneachsubscribercanseeexactlyh-
enhissubscriptionexpiresVhen
each subscriber can see exactly whenwhen-
hishissubscriptionexpiresVhenhissubscriptionexpiresVhen1-
persondoesnotpayvesuppose
his subscription expires WhenWhen-
a

f1t4f1t4-

MISSANNAMciVERGREENE

a1persondoesnotpayvesuppose1persondoesnotpayvesupposehe-
wishestodiscontinueIHEJOUR

person does not pay we supposesuppose-
hehewishestodiscontinueIHEJOURhewishestodiscontinueIHEJOUR-
SALThctermsarestrictlyCASHr
he wishes to discontinue Till joU1tjoU1t-

ALSALThctermsarestrictlyCASHrSALThctermsarestrictlyCAS-
HrADVACEIfvouishtosendthe

AL The terms are strictly CASH ININ-

ADVANCEADVACEIfvouishtosendtheADVACEIfvouishtosendthethi-
rtyfivecentsubscriptionandcan
ADVANCE If you wish to send thethe-
thirtyfivethirtyfivecentsubscriptionandcanthirtyfive cents subscription and cancan-
notnotarrangeitbypostoficeorchecknotarrangeitbypostoficeorcheck-
sendpostagestampsforthatamount
not arrange it by postoffice or checkcheck-
sendsendpostagestampsforthatamountsendpostagestampsforthatamount-
enclosedinalctter
send postage stamps for that amountamount-
enclosedenclosedinalctterenclosedinalctte-

rVchacalargcnumberofsub
enclosed in a letterletter-

VreWeVchacalargcnumberofsubVchacalargcnumberofsu-

bVhcnYOUrcnctrtoretoneor

Vre have a large number of subsub-
scribers

iSsfc
scribers but wish many othersothers-

hen
wsiiJ WiifcvWiifc-

vMISS

VhcnYOUrcnctrtoretoneorhen you renew try to bb-

morencvsubscriberstosendalso
bet one oror-

moremorencvsubscriberstosendalsomorencvsubscriberstosendals-
oVehopetomakeTlIIJOURAL

more new subscribers to send alsoalso-
NVeNVeVehopetomakeTlIIJOURALVehopetomakeTlIIJOURALf-
or1899Inorcinterestinginstruct

hope to make Tiii JOURNALJOURNAL-
forfor1899Inorcinterestinginstructfor1899Inorcinterestinginstruct-

younothelptocirculateit

for 1899 chore interesting instructinstructi-
veive and inspiring than ever Will MISSMISSANNAMciVERGREENEMISSANNAMciVERGREENE-

AppnintdtoChInaSePtember221898
ANNA MclVER GREENEGREENE-

GO

GREENE-

NouyounothelptocirculateitNou not help to circulate it AppnintdtoChInaSePtember221898AppnintdtoChInaSePtember2-

21898Thisletterexplainsitself

Appninted to China September 27 1S9S1S9S-

GOGOGOAND00LIKEWISEAND DO LIKEWISELIKEWIS-

EThis

LIKEWIS-

EThisThisThisletterexplainsitselfletter explains itselfitself-
Dear

itself-
DearDear Brother Bro F B G agent in our church for thethe-

Last

the-
ForeignForeignlIissionBoardhasdiscoveredthevalueofTIlEJOURALForeign Mission Board has discovered the value of TIIE JOURNALJOURNAL-
totothecauseofforeignmissionsFiveyearsagovhenonlyoneto the cause of foreign missions Five years ago when only oneoneJ-

OURNALJOURNALouRxArastakenhcretheentirechurchgave5toforeignmiswas taken here the entire church gave to foreign mismis-
sionssions He now has a club of twentyfive subscribers and thethe-
churchchurchgavelastyear125toforeignmissionschurch crave last year 12 to foreign missionsmissions-

LastLastLastnightaeekasforeignmissionnightAlargecongrenight a week was foreign mission night A large congrecongre-

On

congre-
gationgationassernbledandlistenedellthenpledgesveremadepaygation assembled and listened well then pledges were made paypay-
ableable during the year to the amount of io6o Quite a numbernumber-
ofof our liberal givers were not present Bro G thinks he will getget-

goo200duringthcyeargoo during the yearyear-
OnOn Saturday last I was at High Shoal church Bro A C II-

pastorpastor After preaching to a 11 Saturday congregation I got somesome-
subscriptionssubscriptionstoTilEJORXALvhichIencloseherevithsubscriptions to TilE JOURNAL which I enclose herewithherewith-

I1 shall be inin the countrycountry next Saturday D V to talk mismis-

In

mis-
sionssions Yours fraternally J E HH-

InInInarecentJOURNALourcompositormadeussay1IissVhildenInarecentJOURNALourcompositormadeussay1IissVhilden-

The

a recent JOURNAL our compbsitor made us say Miss WhildenWhilden-

TheForeign1lissionJournal

Whilden-
hadhad been away to China on her first missionary work two yearsyears-
ItIt should have been ten years
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A

TOiurn-

AAAREPLYARE-

PLYvithafecommentsonthesameThePresidentofourYo

REPLYREPL-

YIn

REPL-

YInIn our last JOURNAL we gave a remark of Dr WW H WhitsittWhitsitt-

I

Vhitsit-
twithwithvithafecommentsonthesameThePresidentofourYoa few comments on the same The President of our WoW-
omansmansllissionaryUnioniselyvritesasfollosmans Missionary Union wisely writes as followsfollows-

IIIyishtohemymostunqualifiedendorsementtoDrVhltslUsreplywish to Rive my most unqualified endorsement to Dr Whitsltts replyrepl-

yNOTES

reply-

totothenewmissionariesquestIonArelt1U1ssIOluuwoultstirusasnoto the new missionaries question A great missionary would stir us as nothingnothing-

else
hing

elsewouldItrustwema1mnoneuulwouldliketowriteoVerthel100rtoelse would I trust we may have one and would like to write over the door toto-

eacheachmissionfieldSonebutthebestneedaPIlynutontheotherhandmaeach mission field None but the best need apply But on the other hand maymay-

ititnotbethatwehaerc1tmlsslollurlesnUt1nretnllllltonPJ1rllntit not be that wehava great missionaries and are failing to appreciate themTheythenm TheyThey-

dodonotyrItemuchoftlwmselVcsandtheirworkVedonotknowuntlltheydo not write much of themselves and their work We do not know until they diedi-
ewhat

IeI-

ewbatothersthinkofthemnndsoweIOicthelarcrprtottheupliftwemiwbatothersthinkofthemnndsoweIOicthelarcrprtottheupliftwemiwhat others think of them and so we lose the larger part of the uplift we mightmigh-
tgain

hth-

tgainfromthemThosewhoarenearestDrGrnycs8nhe18nrentmissiongainfromthemThosewhoarenearestDrGrnycs8nhe18nrentmissiongain from them Those who are nearest Dr Graves say lie Is a great missionmission-
cryaryYe4becauseheIslIttleanoldandmotlcstandhasnweakoleebewencry Yet because he Is little and old and modest and has a weak voice he wentwen-
tbackbacknndforthamongusandwedltJnotknowItbacknndforthamongusandwedltJnotknowI-

tNOTES

back and forth among us and we did not know ItI-

tNOTESNOTESNOTES-

News
NOTE-

SNevscomesthatRevndlIrsSGPinnockhavesafely
NOTES-

NewsNewsNevscomesthatRevndlIrsSGPinnockhavesafelyNevscomesthatRevndlIrsSGPinnockhavesafelyar-
rivedinAfrica

comes that Rev and Mrs S G Pinnock have safelysafel-

yRev

safel-
yarrivedarrivedinAfricaarrivedinAfric-

aRevGVGreeneandfimiIyexpectedtoleaveforCanton
arrived in AfricaAfrica-

RevRevRevGVGreeneandfimiIyexpectedtoleaveforCantonG W Greene and family expected to leave for CantonCanton-

A

Canton-
ChinaChinaDecember281898China December 28 1SgS1SgS-

AAAyoungchurchinBaltimorevith102memberscontributesyoung church in Baltimore with 102to members contributescontributes-

We

contributes-
rr60thisyeartoForeign1IissionsThisisover150amemberr 6o this year to roreign Missions This is over i5o a membermembe-

rWeWeVekeeponhandagoodcollectionoftractsandalsoasupplykeep on hand a good collection of tracts and also aa supplysuppl-

yThe

supply-
ofofmissionenvelopesvhichcanbegottenfreebychurchesandofmissionenvelopesvhichcanbegottenfreebychurchesands-
ocieties
of mission envelopes which can be gotten free by churches andand-

societiessocietiessocieti-
esThefriendsofRevJSCheavenscanaddresshimatTor

societies-

TheTheThefriendsofRevJSCheavenscanaddresshimatTorfriends of Rev J S Cheavens can address him at TorTor-

Rev

Tor-

reonreon1lexicoHeleftforhisnevvorkinlIexicothemiddleofreon1lexicoHeleftforhisnevvorkinlIexicothemiddleofD-
ecember
reon Mexico He left for his new work in Mexico the middle ofo-

fDecemberDecemberDecember-
RevRev W D Powell spent several days in Richmond Va inin-

Rev

inin-

DecemberDecembermakingovertotheBoardthepropertiesinlexicoheldDecember making over to the Board the properties in Mexico heldheld-

bybyhimforusbyhimforus-
RevWTLumbIeypassedthroughRichmondVaNovem

by him for usus-

RevRevRevWTLumbIeypassedthroughRichmondVaNovemW T Lumbley passed through Richmond Va NovemNovem-

The

Novem-

berber 24th on his way to England where he will linger a few weeksweeks-

ononimportantbusinessandthensailforAfricaon important business and then sail for AfricaAfrica-

TheThe brethren in Canton China are arranging to establish aa-

Miss

aa-

BaptistBaptist publishing house Our Board approve of the underunde-
rtakingtakingandhopeandbelieveitilldogreatgoodtaking and hope and believe it will do great goodgood-

MissMissllissSarahIlaleSaltillolfexicoTltesofournewmissionSarah Hale Saltillo Mexico writes of our new missionmission-

ariesaries Mr and Mrs Mahon came by here and stayed about tenten-

daysdaysleavinglastnightNotonlyIbuta11thelexica11sweedays leaving last night Not only I but all the Mexicans werewer-

edelighteddeIightedviththemandIthinktheyvouldgladlyhavemadethISdelighted with them and I think they would gladly have made thisthi-

stheirtheirhomeWouldthattheBoardcouldsendusadozensuchtheir home Would that the Board could send us a dozen such
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men

245-

men

24524-

5menandvomenastheySoundinthefaithlovelyinspiritfunmenmenandvomenastheySoundinthefaithlovelyinspiritfunmenandvomenastheySoundinthefaithlovelyinspiritfuno-
fzea1u

and womenNvomen as they Sound inin the faith lovely inin spiritspirit fullfull-

Rev

fullfull-

ofofzea1uofzea1-
uRcvVIClarkestartedforJapanDecember15thfromAt

of zealzeal-

RevRevRcvVIClarkestartedforJapanDecember15thfromAtWHW II Clarke started forforJapan December i5th15th fromfromAtAt-

We

AtAt-

lantalantaGalieillsailacrosstheoceanvithRevYoungJlanta Ga 111e will sail across the ocean with Rev Young JJ-

AllenaAnenaChinamissionaryofthellethodistdenominationAllena China missionary of the Methodist denominationdenomination-

WeWeehaveonhandsereralofColtonslargelVIissionaryMapshave on hand several ofof Coltons large Missionary MapsMaps-

From

Maps-
ofoftheVoridbrothervhopurchasedoneoftheseexcellentoftheVoridbrothervhopurchasedoneoftheseexcellentb-

uyit

of the World A brother who purchased one of these excellentexcellent-
mapsmaps offers to sell it at a slight reduction Write if you wish toto-

btiybuyitbuy-
itFromeverysidevehearvordsofpraiseforDrGBTay

btiy itit-

FromFromFromeverysidevehearvordsofpraiseforDrGBTayevery side wewe hear words ofof praise forfor DrDr GG BB TayTay-

Brother

TayTay-
lorslorscxcellentbookJalalldItaliansVecommendittoourlors excellent book Italy and Italians We commend it to ourour-

readersreadersreadersItcanbegottenfromtheAmericanBaptistPublicationIt can be gotten from the American Baptist PublicationPublication-
SocietySocietyPhiladelphiaPaSociety Philadelphia PaPa-

BrotherBrotherBrotherGrGreeneinaconversationaboutthemissionariesGG WW Greene inin aaconversation aboutaboutthethemissionariesmissionaries-

In

missionaries-
expressesexpressestheopinionthattheChinesegetmoreGospelfromtheexpresses the opinion that the Chinese get more Gospel from thethe-

preachingpreaching of Brother E Z Simmons than from any man he hashas-

heardheardpreachinthatlanguageheard preach in that languagelanguage-
IInIIntheOctober1898JOURXALappearedanotereferringtoDrn the October 1898 JOURNAL appeared aanotenotereferring totoDrDr-

An

DrDr-

OttonisGttonisbeingappointedasahelperinBahiaHeisemployedinOttonis being appointed as a helper in Bahia He is employed inin-

schoolschoolvorkVevereundertheimpressionatthattimethatheschool work NVe were under the impression at that time that hehe-

waswasrecommendedbythebrethreningeneralinBrazilbutlearnwas recommended by the brethren in general in Brazil but learnlearn-
sincesince that those in the southern part of our mission did not join inin-

thetherecommendationthe recommendation-
AnAnlnearnestbrotherfromNorthCarolinavritesThisisaAn earnestearnest brotherbrother fromfrom NorthNorth CarolinaCarolina writeswrites ThisThis isis aa-

Brother

aa-

missionmission station not yet four years old We are taking the followfollow-

inging religious papers Thirteen Recorders several Baptists overover-

thirtythirtyForcigIll1fissio1lJour1lalsfortyCharityandChild1ellthirty Forcin 1JItsston journals forty Charity and ChildrenChildren-
LastLast year we had only three Recorders and two Baptists LastLast-
yearyear we gave for all purposes 304 and 4I for missions ThisThis-
yearyear we raised 826 and r io for missions besides building a newnew-

churchchurchchurchedificeToushavebeenaddedsixtysoulsandourpeopleedifice To us have been added sixty souls and our peoplepeople-
havehave had abundant growth in the grace of Jesus ChristChrist-

BrotherBrotherBrother GreeneGreene inin speakingspeaking ofof DrDr GravesGraves sayssays AAbroadbroad-

1heForeignltlissionJouiriaL

broadbroad-
andandsurefoundationoftheorkinSouthChinahasbeenlaidbyand sure foundation of the work in South China has been laid byby-

DrDrGravesOthermenveretherebeforehimbuttheyvereableDr Graves Other men were there before him but they were ableable-

toto remain only a few ears and the real foundation was laid byby-

DrDr Graves From the beginning he saw that a large part of thethe-

workwork of evangelizing China must be done by the Chinese SoSo-

whenwhen the Lord seemed to call men to the ministry Dr GravesGraves-
triedtriedtotrainthemfortheorkandemployedthemashelperstriedtotrainthemfortheorkandemployedthemashelpersT-

he

tried to train them for the work and employed them as helpershelpers-
AlwaysAlways counting the preaching of the Gospel the great means forfor-

wiititingwiititing men to the truth he sale that schools the distribution ofof-

ScripturesScriptures and tracts and other such means could be made help
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fulful so he used them cautiously and wisely avoiding both exex-

NOTES

ex-

tremestremes His associates wlio joined him in later years cordially
cooperated with him in all this work and already they are beb-
eginningginningginningtoseeblessedresultsoftheirlaborsDrGravesissoto see blessed results of their labors Dr Graves is soso-

modestmodestthatheseldomtalksofhisorkandhencetnanofthemodestthatheseldomtalksofhisorkandhencetnanofthel-

OTESoxCIIIA

modest that lie seldom talks of his work and hence many of theth-
ebrethrenbrethren at home have failed to appreciate his broad scholarshipscholarship-
soundsound common sense and practical visdoni as a missionarymissionaryN-

OTESNOTESlOTESoxCIIIAOXO CHINACHIN-
AThe

CHIN-
ATheTheTheScripturesarcbeingcirculatedattherateofaboutthreScriptures are being circulated at the rate of about threethree-

We

thre-
equartersquartersofamillioncopiesperannuruquarters of a million copies per annumannumW-

WeWeVeregretthatbydelayinthenUlilfromChinaseveralinterregret that by delay in the mail from China several interinte-

rThe

inte-
restingestingarticlesandlettersfromourmissionariesthereerercctedesting articles and letters from our missionaries there were recdivedrecdived-
tootoolateforthisissuetoo late for this issueissue-

TheThe Chinese are great believers in educaton though educationeducation-
does

educationP-

LOWING

doesdoesnotmeantothemdoesnotmeantoth-
emhatitdoestous

not mean to themthem-

The

them-

whatwhathatitdoestoushatitdoestousrr-
hcysaythattheedu

it does to usus-

Tlietirrhcysaythattheedurrhcysaythattheed-
ucationofachildbe
Tlieti say that the eduedu-

cationcationofachildbecationofachildbeg-
insbeforeitsbirth
cation of a child bebe-

ginsginsbeforeitsbirthginsbeforeitsbirth-
111cEmperorTao

gins before its birthbirth-

TheThe111cEmperorTao111cEmperorTao-

tolegalizctheopium

Emperor TaoTao-

Last

Tao-

KwangKwang when urgedurged-
totolegalizctheopiumtolegalizctheopiu-
mtrafficandt2Xthe
to legalize the opiumopium-
traffictrafficandt2Xthetrafficandt2Xthedr-
ugutteredthisDoble
traffic and tax thethe-

drugdrugutteredthisDobledrugutteredthisDoble-

ncverconcnttoderive

drug uttered this noblenobl-
esentimentsentiment I cancan-

neverncverconcnttoderivencverconcnttoderiv-
eanincomefromthe
never consent to derivederive-

ananincomefromtheanincomefromthev-
icesofmysubjects
an income from thethe-

vicesvicesofmysubjectsvicesofmysubject-
slastycarthenum

vices of my subjectssubject-

sLastLastlastycarthenumlastycarthenumS-

outhChinawas132

yearyear the numnum-

The

num-

berber of baptisms inin-

SouthSouthChinawas132SouthChinawas13-
2theIarocstinthehis
South China Was I j2j2-

thetheIarocstinthehistheIarocstinthehis-btheIarocstinthehis-
toryofthclIlSSI0D
the largestb in the hishis-

torytoryofthclIlSSI0DtoryofthclIlSSI0D-
1h15ycarthereports
tory of the MissionMissio-
nThisThis1h15ycarthereports1h15ycarthereport-
sforniemonthstenof

year the reportsreports-

forforniemonthstenofforniemonthstenof-
asmanybaptismsas
for nine months tell ofof-

asasmanybaptismsasasmanybaptismsas-

lastyear

as many baptisms asa-

sduringduring the whole ofof-

lastlastyearlastyear-
1heChinesearein

last yearyear-

TheThe1heChineseareinChinese are inin-
PLOVVING

in-

the
PLOVVING WITH OX AND ASS NORTH CHINACHIN-

Atural
the main an agriculagricu-

lturalturalturalpeoplethoughtheydonotliveinscatteredfarmhousesasourpeople though they do not live in scattered farmhousesfarm houses as ourou-
rfarmersfarmersdobutinvillagesThevillagesareprotectedbygatesfarmers do but in villages The villages are protected by gatesgates-
whichwhichareclosedatnightandoftensurroundedbyatchtowerswhich are closed at night and often surrounded by watclitowers
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A
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AA1ChinesecriminalahvayspleadsnotguiltyThemainChinese criminal always pleads 61notnot guilty TheThe mainmain-

From

mainmain-

objectobject of the judge is to bet the accused to confess To do this thethe-

mostmost cruel means are resorted to So they have a proverb IfIf-

youYOUarechargedithstealingavellyoumustconfessyou are charged with stealing a well you must confessconfess-

FromFromFromancienttimesChinahashadawrittenlanguageandtheancient times China hashas hadhad aa written language andandthethe-

Schools

thethe-

peoplepeople have a great esteem for literature So much so that theythey-

havehaveasuperstitiousreverenceforapieceofvriUenorprintedpaperhave a superstitious reverence for a piece of written or printed paperpaper-
andandthinktheyshovdisrespecttothesagesvhotransmittedtheand think they show disrespect to the sages who transmitted thethe-

art41ftofTitingtothemiftheyuse0anyordinarypurposeapieceart of writing to them if they use for any ordinary purpose a piecepiece-
ofofpaperhavingaChinesecharacteromitof paper having a Chinese character on itit-

SchoolsSchoolsSchoolserebeguninearlytimestherestillexistsatPekingwerewere begun inin early timestimes theretherestillstill existsexists atatPekingPeking-

Our

PekingPekingt-
hethealmostdefunctrepresentativeofaninstitutionbegunathouthe almost defunct representative of an institution begun a thouthou-
sandsandyearsbeforesandyearsbefore-
theChristianera
sand years beforebefore-
thetheChristianeratheChristianera-
stillretainingthe
the Christian eraera-
still

v
A

S
stillretainingthestillretainingt-
hesamename
still retaining thethe-

same
113sl3sl3s-

lA

samenamesamenameH-
Schoolforthe
same namenameS-

choolHSchoolfortheHSchoolforthe-
SonsoftheEm

School for thethe-
SonsSonsoftheEmSonsoftheEmit-

sglorybeforethe

Sons of the EmEm-
pirepire It was inin-

itsitsglorybeforetheitsglorybeforeth-
elightofscience
its glory before thethe-
lightlightofsciencelightofscienced-
awnedonGreece
light of sciencescience-
dawneddawnedonGreecedawnedonGree-
ceandhenPytha
dawned on GreeceGreece-
andandhenPythaandhenPytha-
gorasandPlato
and when PythaPytha-
gorasgorasandPlatogorasandPlato-
werepun1ping
goras and PlatoPlato-
werewerepun1pingwerepun1pingt-
heirsecretsfrom
were pumpingpumpingt-
heirtheirsecretsfromtheirsecretsfrom-
thepriestsofIIe
their secrets fromfrom-
thethepriestsofIIethepriestsofIIeli-
opolis
the priests of HeHe-
liopolisliopolisliopol-

isOurbrethren
liopolis-

Our
FLOORFLO-

OR1ChinesecriminalahvayspleadsnotguiltyThemain

NORTH CHINA THRESHINGNORTHCHINATHRESHINGFLOORNORTHCHINATHRESHINGFLOOR-
IdaandJohnPruittholdingthemule

NORTH CHINA THRESHING FLOORFLOOR-

Ida
OurOurbrethrenOurbrethreni-

nSouthChinaare
Our brethrenbrethren-

Dear

brethrenbrethren-
in

IdaandJohnPruittholdingthemuleIda and John Pruitt holding the mulemul-

emaking
inSouthChinaarein South China are
making an urgent call for one or two young men to take charge ofof-

thetheworkamonTtheIIakkas1hesepeoplespeakadialectdifthe work among the Hakkas These people speak a dialect difdif-

ferentferentfromtheantoneseandnoneofourmissionariesonthefieldferent from the Cantonese and none of our missionaries on the fieldfield-

havehave time to learn it Already there are 2o converts and theythey-
greatlygreatly need oversight and training Brother Simmons has beenbeen-
ableab1etovisitthemaboutonceinhvoyearsab1etovisitthemaboutonceinhvoyearsW-

onlansillissionaryUnton

able to visit them about once in two yearsyears-

DearDearDearBrotherOurBrotherandSisterCheavensarrivedyesDear BrotherBrotherOurOur BrotherBrother andand SisterSisterCheavensCheavens arrivedarrivedyesyes-

Yours

yesyes-

terdayterday Sister C is feeling the effects of goodbyes and the jourjour-
neyney The rest of us are well We are much pleased With ourour-
newnew missionaries A merry Christmas and happy New Year toto-

youyouandtheBoardlIayGodblessouyouandtheBoardlIayGodblessouY-
ourstruly

you and the Board May God bless youyou-

YoursYoursYourstrulyYourstruly-
rorreonlfexico

Yours trulytrulyN-

ORTH

trulytruly-
TorreonTorreonrorreonlfexicoMexico ACVATKINSACVATKINS-

Womans

A C WATKINS
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Parts

Journal-

PartsParts of South China areareoverrun bybyrebels andandrobbers TheyThey-

Aside

Theyare taking advantage of the uncertain state of governmentalgovernmental-
affairsaffairs in the Empire to make themselves unusually troublesome
Some of the missionaries have been driven from their stations andand-
othersothershinderedfrommakingvisitstooutstationsNotwithstandothers hindered from making visits to outstations Notwithstand
ing these disturbances the work of our South China Mission isis-

moremore than usually hopeful and many people are anxious to hear
theGospeltheGospe-

lAsidefromthePekingGazetlehiehhasbeenissuedfor1000
the GospelGospel-

AsideAsideAsidefromthePekingGazetlehiehhasbeenissuedfor1000from thethe Peking GazetteGazette whichwhich hashasbeenbeenissuedissuedforfor10001000-

GRINDING

IoooIooo-
yearsyears but which is not a newspaper in the sense in which NveNv-
espeakspeak containing only government reports periodcal literatureliterature-
waswas unknown in China till the missionaries began publishing rere-

ligiousligiouspapersligiouspapersr-
hefirstreHgious
ligious paperspapers-
The11-

24S

TherhefirstreHgiousrhefirstreHgiou-
spub1icationwas

first religiousreligiou-
spublicationpub1icationwaspub1icationw-

aslIorrisonand

publication v a ss-

mademade by DrsDrs-
MorrisonlIorrisonandlIorrisonandi1-
neinISI5and

Morrison a n dd-

MilneMilnei1neinISI5andi1neinISI5an-
dvasknonasthe

in ISIS andand-

waswasvasknonasthevasknonastheIil-
lCSCiJIo1Ihly

known as thethe-

ChChIillCSCiJIo1IhlyIillCSCiJIo1I-
hlyiJIagazitlcIn

inese ilfonthlyilfonthl-
yslagiJIagazitlcIniJIagazitlcInJ-
890therewere
slag azinc InIn-

I89oJ890therewereJ890therewere-
seventysixperi
I89o there werewer-
eseventysixseventysixperiseventysixperi-
odicalsofwhich
seventysix periper-
iodicalsodicalsofwhichodicalsofwhich-
fortyvcrerelig
odicals of whichwhich-
fortyfortyvcrereligfortyvcrereligi-
ousandthirtysix
forty were relig
iousandthirtysixiousandthirtysix-

notheretoforevisited

ious and thirtysixthirtysix-
secularsecularsecularG-

RINDINGGRINDING FLOOR NORTH CHINAGRINDING FLOOR NORTH CHINA MlSS White OtMiss White ofCantonCanton writeswrites ofof thethe completioncompletion ofofherher newnew boatboat ininwhichwhichsheshe-

The

sheshe-
willwill do work in the districts southwest of Canton ThousandsThousands-
ofof villages in the delta of the West and North rivers can bebe-
reachedreached by boats This new boat built to order will furnishfurnis-
htransportationtransportation for the workers a house for them to live andand-
restrest in after the days work and often a place to talk with inin-

quirersquirers and to instruct the Christians It will greatly relieve the
hardships of country work and carry the Gospel to many villagesvillages-
notnotheretoforevisitednotheretoforevisited-

248

not heretofore visitedvisited-
TheTheThe ChineseChinese areare greatgreat gamblersgamblers TheyThey learnlearn totogamblegambleeveneve-

nothershinderedfrommakingvisitstooutstationsNotwithstand

even
in childhood the fruit stall by the road or street having its dicedic-
ewheeloffortunewheeloffortune etc where a child by staking one cash may havehave-
aa chance of winning two The most common forms of gambling
are dice cards various kinds of gaming tables and lotterieslotteries-
amongamong the most common forms of the latter being guessing at thethe-
numbernumber of characters in a list and betting on the successful candi
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date

24924-

9blersaremengamblingisnotconfinedtothemSomevornen

249-

datedate in the government examinations Though most ofof thethe gamgamK-

WANG

gam-
blersblersaremengamblingisnotconfinedtothemSomevornenblers are men gambling is not confined to them Some womenwomen-
especiallyespecially those who are well off and have leisure indulgeindulgeK-

WANGKWANGKWANGSIBROADWESTKWANGSIBROAD-
WESTBrlfss1IcIlnnofCantoDChina

SISI BROAD WESTWEST-

I3y

II-

ByByBrlfss1IcIlnnofCantoDChinaMiss MM McMlnn ofof Canton ChinaChina-

This

China-

hisThis11118IsthefirstandonlyInluuprovinceofChinaoccupiedbySouthehis Is the Irst and only inland province ofof China occupied byby SouthernnBapBapBap-

Every

BapBap-
ttstsThestoroft1wtrlnlslldtriumphsorthisworkfurnishesoneoftt sts The story of the trials and triumphs of this work furnishes one of thethe-
lrirhtest

ee-

llrihtestehntcrsofmlsslouarrhlstorrGodhaswrouhtinsignsandwllrihtestehntcrsofmlsslouarrhlstorrGodhaswrouhtinsignsandwlrirhtest chapters of missionary history God has wrought in signs and wonwon-
ders

nn-

ders1Iulmlhtydeedschangingthevilestofmenwhoseheartswereverders1Iulmlhtydeedschangingthevilestofmenwhoseheartswereverders and mighty deeds changing the vilest of men whose hearts were veritableveritable-
habitations

table
hfiltatlousofnllsintotemplesortheHolyGhosttransformIngpershabitations of devils into temples of the Holy Ghost transforming persecutorspersecutorsi-
nto

cutors
IntopreachersfiDdamblersaudopiuIllsmokersintostrongbrIghtwinto preachers and gamblers and opium smokers into strong bright witnesseswitnesses-
for

tnessestnesses-
CorChristCorChristfor ChristChrist-

EveryEverygycrystcphasbcenInthefnceoftlJemostdeadloppositionnndbittestep has been inIn the face ofof thethe mostmost deadly opposition andand bitterbitterperper-

RESULTS

perper-
secutionsecutionButthegatesofhruslndbarsofironhaveieldedtothemarchsecution But the gates of brass and bars of iron have yielded to the march ofof-
Gods

ff-
Godsrohhmccnnt1hisklndoJUsteadilyadvanceSGodsrohhmccnnt1hisklndoJUsteadilyadvanceSGodsrohhmccnnt1hisklndoJUsteadilyadvanceS-

RESULrS

Gods providenee and his kingdom steadily advancesadvances-

RESULTSRESULTS-

Behold

RESULTSRESUL-
rSBeholdhathathGodwroughtTodaythroughthegoodhandof

RESULTS-

BeholdBeholdBeholdhathathGodwroughtTodaythroughthegoodhandofWhat hathbath God wrought Today through thethe goodgood handhand ofof-

At

ofof-
ouronrGoduponuswenumberaout200beliecrswheretenyearsagowehadour God upon us we number about 200 believers where ten years ago we hadhad-
almostnlmostnoneAmongthisnumheraresomcnsbriglJtstrongtrueChristialmost none Among this number are some as bright strong true ChristiansChristians-
as

nsns-

nncolportersThirtysixnrewomcn
as are to be found anywhere Seven of them are earnest workerspreachersworkerspreachers-
andnncolportersThirtysixnrewomcnand colporters Thirtysix are omenomen-

AtAtAtonestntlollIsalloranizedchurchwhichpartiallysupportsitsnAt oneone stationstation isis anan organized churchchurch whichwhich partially supportssupports itsits nativenative-

PRESENT

nativenative-
pastor

tive
pastornnd1oodmudchapelbuiltprincipal1ybythenativesInnnCthepastor and a good thud chapel built principally by the natives In anotheranother-
placeplncethemIssionhnsaclmpelAtseveralothersmeetingsareheh1inhplace the mission has a chapel At several others meetings are held in houseshouses-
furnished

uses
funllshedhythI1ntlnrethrenorintheirhomesProspectsforthefutfurnished by the native brethren or In their Homes Prospects for the futurefuture-
are

rere-

aremosthopcfularemosthopcfulare most hopeful
PRESENTPRESENTCODITIONPRESENT CONDITIONCONDITION-

For
CONDITIONCONDITION-

ForForIortheworkorgivingthcYordofLifetothe8000000heatheninthatFor thethe workwork ofof givinggiving thethe WordWord ofof LifeLife toto thethe 80000008000000 heathenheathen inin thatthat-

The

thatthat-
provinceprovinceanddevelopinthe200natieChristiansSouthernBaptistshprovince and developing the 200 native Christians Southern Baptists haveveononon-
thethefieldtodbesidesthenathcworkerstheridiculouslyinadequatethe field today besides the native workers the ridiculously inadequate forceorceofofof-
twotwomissIonariesDrandIrslIcCloywhoaresosituatedthattheycangtwo missionariesDr and airs McCloywho are so situated that they can givegive-
only

vev-
eonlyapartoftheIrtimetothatworlIrandIrsChambersandMissSaleonlyapartoftheIrtimetothatworlIrandIrsChambersandMissSaleonly a part of their time to that work Mr and Mrs Chambers and Miss SaleSale-
havebncbeenrenderedphJslcaUyunfitforthehardshipsoflifeandworkihave been rendered physically unfit for the hardships of life and work In theinthe InIn-
teriorteriorbycontinualinnessThedateoftheIrreturntothatproinceifterior by continual Illness The date of their return to that province if attalltallI-
suncertain

allall-
isIsuncertainis uncertainuncertain-

TheTheTheworkisgroupcdnoutfourdifferentstatioDswidelyseparatedinThe workwork isis groupedgrouped aboutabout fourfour differentdifferent stationsstations widelywidely separatedseparated inin disdis-

Owing

disdis-
tricts

isis-

tritswheretwodialcctsarespokenngreatbarriertoprogressinthetritswheretwodialcctsarespokenngreatbarriertoprogressinthetricts where two dialects are spokena great barrier to progress in the preadspread-
ofoftheGospel0reachthefartheststationonthewestfromthatonthenof the Gospel To reach the farthest station on the west from that on the northnorth-
one

rth
onemusttravelbboat375milesrequirIngtwotothreeweekstimeItisone must travel by boat 375 miles requiring two to three weeks time It is notnot-
by

oto-

tenterwouldhavebeentodfsobeGodIenheardandreadtheWordofGod

by the will of man nor our own plans that the work has opened up in this way
These were providential openings thrust upon us which to refuse toto-
enterenterwouldhavebeentodfsobeGodIenheardandreadtheWordofGodenter would have been to disobey God Men heard and read the Word of GodGod-
wereWereconvertednndsentwordforsometocomeandbaptizethemCouldwewere converted and sent word for some to come and baptize them Could wewe-
refuserefuse1refuse-

OwingOwingOwIngtothescnrcltyofworkersonestationhasneverbeenvisitedbyOwing toto thethe scarcityscarcity ofof workersworkers oneone stationstation hashas nevernever beenbeenvisitedVisited bybyanyan-

yTheForeignissionJournal

anynyny-

The
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dmIssionaryorBllewoman

Foreign Mission JournalJournalm-

issionary

Journalm-

issionarymissionary except the writer while another remains as yet unvlslteil by anyany-

The

any-

lady
y

ladmIssionaryorBllewomanlady missionary or Bible womanwoman-
TheTheThenatheChristiansarescntteretlovernvastterr1torIsolntetlfnative Christians are scattered over a vast territory Isolated fromomeacheacheac-

hPRESSING

eac-
hotherotherarnlsomeareHomilesdlstlntfroUlnchnpelwhereservicesareother and some are 150 miles distant front a chapel where services are heldhel-
dregularly

eld

regularlAtltothisthcfactsthatthearefreshfromthebontlsandsuregularly Add to this the facts that they are fresh front the bonds and supersupe-

rstitions
ere-

rstltionsofheathcnlsmstillsurroundedrItsdcndlatmosphereamImstltionsofheathcnlsmstillsurroundedrItsdcndlatmosphereamImstitions of heathenism still surrounded by its deadly atmosphere and manynyorofo-

fthenthembeIngunabletorendarepnlctfcul1withouttheortlofGodludththen being unable to read are practically without the Word of God and thenthen-

you
nn-

youcanformsomeconccptlonofthetuskrtlcclopluJthemIntoIntellyoucanformsomeconccptlonofthetuskrtlcclopluJthemIntoIntellyou can form some conception of the task of developing them Into IntelligentIntelligen-

taggressive
gent

fit-hrressleChristiansInordertonttIl1pttodojusticetotillgroaggressive Christians In order to attempt to do justice to this growinglugencourlugencou-
ragingworkour

ettcourettcou-
ragingagingworkouraging work our

PRESSINGPRESSlG1EEDSNEEDSNEEDS-

areare more men and women Who will go Who will send Were the moneymoney-

THE

mone-
yforthcomingforthcominthemenulllwomenwouldbeensnroundrherarealreadyforthcoming the then and Avon would be easily found They are alreadyalread-
ywaitingwaItinghshould110tsomewealthrBaptistorsomelntlhhlualchurchwaiting Why should not some wealthy Baptist or some Individual church havehav-
ethe

ave
thehonorofsupportingItsownrepregentaUvcamonthc8000000Inhnbthe honor of supporting its own representative among the S000000 inhabitantsinhabitants-

of
tantstan-

tsofthatdarlproInccwhosItInthereglcUandshadowofdcathYoungofthatdarlproInccwhosItInthereglcUandshadowofdcathYoungof that dark province who sit In the region and shadow of death YoungYoun-
gmenIuellounwomenwehnvegoh1minesoutthercSomethnesonehastodigmen young women we have gold mines out there Sometimes one has to digdig-

hardhardWItI1longpatienceInthedarkwithoutseelnsresultsHutItIsIhard with long patience in the dark without seeing results But it is gloriousglorious-

Who
rlous

Who110willshareitwithusfItIsworthorourbestgiftso1rmostearnstwilll share It with us It Is worthy of your best gifts your most earnestearnes-

tprayersprnersotlrselfprayers yourself

THETHEPURPOSEorMISSIONSCHOOLSTHEPURPOSEorMISSIONSCH-

OOLSByGGrecneCantonChinn

PURPOSE OF MISSION SCHOOLSSCHOOLS-

ByByByGGrecneCantonChinnG W Greene Canton China

11SometimesthehelptoopenplacestomIssIol1workThepeollemuybeSometimes they help to open places to mission work The people may bebe-

opposedopposedtotheopel1lnorachapelhuthewillingtosendtheirbO8toaCopposed to the opening of a chapel but be willing to send their boys to a ChrisChri-

stian

rIs

tian8c11001AftertheybecomeacclualntetlwIthaClnistlanteachetian school After they become acquainted with a Christian teacher themaybethey maybemaybe-

willingwnUngtoreceieapreacher31soButInSouthChinatheplncesarcopeniwilling to receive a preacher also But in South China the places are openingopenin-
gfaster

gg-

fasterthanwecanOCCUPthemfasterthanwecanOCCUPthemfaster than we can occupy themthem-
Sometimes22Sometimestheyare11lCCSS1QthatthesonsofChristiansmnnotneedSometimes they are necessary that the sons of Christians may not need toto-

attend
oo-

attendheathenschoolsInmprleumostofushdleyeItIsbesttosentheattendheathenschoolsInmprleumostofushdleyeItIsbesttosentheattend heathen schools In America most of us believe It is best to send thethe-

childrenchIldrenofBaptiststoBaptistschooluchmoreInChinnwherethcboychildren of Baptists to Baptist schools Much more In China where the boys InI-

nheathenschoolsareexpectedeachmorningandcvenlngtodorevcrenc
In-

heathenheathenschoolsareexpectedeachmorningandcvenlngtodorevcrencheathen schools are expected each morning and evening to do reverence totheto thethe-

ImageimageofConfucIusButourChIneseBaptistshaYtestnhllshednnlculImage of Confucius But our Chinese Baptists have established an academymyininin-

CantonCantonwheret11irhoyscanhepchwatctlThhInotitutlonIsestnbllsCanton where their boys can be uelueated This Institution Is establishededsupSUPSU-

Pportedp011edontroIlte1lIIcJt111l1thrhhHlBnptlstsIrGnucgtC1clwstBported controlled and taught by Chinese Iaptists Dr raves teaches a BibleBibl-

elesson

ble

lessoninthesehooluIHeacelLIhnctWeh1VcheennhIettturnovertotlesson in the school outee t week I i ghee we have been able to turn over to thisthis-

school
isi-

sschooltheedueatiolloftheSOIlOorourhnthrenmultohtllnlmostalschooltheedueatiolloftheSOIlOorourhnthrenmultohtllnlmostalschool the education of the sorts of our brethren and to give tip almost all theth-
eshoolsforboys

the-

schoolsshoolsforboysschools for boys
33ChiIJ1manheIitnsinceltictillhishosandwillgotoSOUleexpenseA Chinaman believes in educating his boys and will go to some expense toto-

do
oo-

dothisButhehaHnotlearneclthei1l1ortnneeofctll1catlnghisgirdothisButhehaHnotlearneclthei1l1ortnneeofctll1catlnghisgirdo this But he has not learned the importance of educating his girlssThereThereThere-

arearesaidtohesome1laeesinAJlwrieawllfttillsdonotlIavcsnclllcare said to be some places in Atitericca where girls do not have such advantagesadvantages-

as
nut3ges

asaregiventotheboyseJllellnothtsurpriscelthcnif0111Chineseas are given to the boys We deed not he surprised then if our Chinese rethrenbrethren-

failfailtoattainatoncetoaposition1I0tptreachedhsomeBaptistsInAfail to attain at once to a position not yet reached by some Baptists In AmericaAmeric-
aTherefore

crica

ThereforethereisneedofmissionschoolsrOlirlsthatthereJlUQbeTherefore there is need of mission schools for girls that there tllty be c1ucatededucate-
dChristianwomenChristianwomenintheJIOII1fSandschoGofChinaSOIllCofthcsegirChristianwomen in the homes and schocs of China Sonic of these girlsswhenWhenWhe-
ntheytheyareoldcnougharecalletloftheLordtoheBihlewomenandhelpgithey are old enough are called of the Lord to be Bible women and hell give theth-

eGmmeltotheirheathensisters
the-

GospelGmmeltotheirheathensistersGospel to their heathen sisters
44lh8iol1schoolsarcevangelizingagcnciesBrothclDimoncesuitttMission schools are evangelizing agencies Brother Diaz once said that1at
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eis

251251-

his

251251-

ok

his school In HavanaI was aa Sunday school meeting seven daysclays inin thetheweekweek-

A

weekweek-
MuchMuch the saute may btu said of mission schools in China Tlieir chief textbooktextbooki-
s

okok-

oncea

is the New Testament Many boys and girls memorize the Gospels one afteraftert-
hethe outer It i not strange to find one who Is able to recite the whole of thethe-
Gospel

e
Gospel of Mark without stopping The missionaries visit these schools onceaoncea-

nJesus

once aa-
weekweek or oftener examine the pupils on what they have learned explain thethe-
truthtruth taught by these lessons and urge upon then the duty of believing innJesusnJesus-

eir
JesusJesus-

TheThe ladies are often Invited by these girls to go to their homes and talk to theirtheir-
mothers

eireir-

hermothers sisters and neighbors Ili this way they gain entrance to homes otherother-
wise

herher-

tothe

wise closed these schools are taught by Christian Chinese not by the mismis-
sionaries

hers
s

sionaries the cost of these schools varies from 2 to Ra per month The numbernumber-
of

r
of pupils ranges from fifteen to thirtyfive and the cost is in proportion tothetothen-
umberofIH1IIIS

to thethe-
nuinbernumberofIH1IIISnumberofIH1IIISA-

PASTORSTESTIMONYFORTHEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNAL

nuinber of pupilspupils-

AAAPASTORSTESTIMONYFORTHEFOREIGNMISSIONJOURNALAPASTORSTESTIMONYFORTHEFOREIGNMISSIONJOU-

RNALHe1LIoore

A PASTORS TESTIMONY FORFOR THETHE FOREIGN MISSIONMISSION JOURNALJOURNA-

LThe

JOURNALJOURNAL-

I1evHe1LIooreI1ev 1 I MooreMoore-

TheTherIleOldlbchnAssociationof1ISSi8il11thisearreceivedmorefundOkllbeha Association ofof Mississippi thisthis yearyear receivedreceivedmoremorefundsfundsfromfrom-

Jewell

fromfrom-
thethe churches than any previous year I attribute this partly at least to thethe-
circulationcirculationofthethlrtrForclnlfssionJournalswhichhavebeencocirculation of the thirty ForeignMission Journals which have been comingingtototo-
themtLemthiscnrIsuredthisclublastearatthatassociationinafewminthem this year I secured this club last year at that association in a few minutesminutes-
Why

tes
Why not every pastor secure subscribers for the Journal This is just whatwhat-
ourourpeopleneedItlrcsentsthefieldswhitetollarVestViiinoteverour people need It presents the fields white to harvest Will not every brotherbrother-
whowllOrendstheselinestrtoextendtheCirculationoftheTournalAnowho reads these lines try to extend the circulation of the Journal An olddmanmanmanb-
oldt11metodarthathelatelyrecelyedacOJtbefirstoneheeYersawHewabold the today that lie lately received q copythe first one lie ever saw He waswas-
perfectlypcrfectJrcarriednwaywithIttho1thteveryfamnoughtto111eitrheperfectly carried away with it thought every family ought to have it The ittlelittle-
childrenchildrenhiIrenrendItwithdelihtanditwillmakethemmissionariesItisafrread it with delight and it will make theta missionaries It is a friendfriend-
to

end
tothepastorItisthe1e5tpos11lemeansofhiinthechurchestheresuto the pastor It is the best possible means of giving the churches the resulttofofof-
curfil1rmislonarllahorsnndtheneedsoftheIerishingmillionsofearcur inisslonarirs labors and the needs of the perishing millions of earthhYeWeWe-
ireiredoingnerlynothiuforthepreuloftheGospelawlthereasonistheire doing nearly nothing for the sprenil of the Gospel and the reason is the acklack-

of
ac-

kperlsbinChristdiedforallIICorGIGisaletosaveallHeb725and
of knowledgenot means We have plenty and waste it vliile millions areare-
perishingperlsbinChristdiedforallIICorGIGisaletosaveallHeb725andperishing Christ died for all II Cor 5 1 is able to save all Heb i 2i7 andand-
willingwmingtosaveall1rim241utliesayesthroughtheprenehingoftheGoswilling to save all I Tim 2 4 but He saves through the preaching of the GosGos-
pelpel1Cor121IcoulharllclnhntobetmissionaryBaptistpreacherandpel I Cor 1 21 1 could hardly claim to be a missionary Baptist preacher andand-
givegiveonlyoneortwo1ollars1carSouthernBaptistsarenbletogiveongive only one or two dollars a year Southern Baptists are able to give oneone-
millionmlJIiouo1JarsforforeIgnmissionsmlJIiouo1JarsforforeIgnmission-

sJewellIlss
million dollars for foreign missionsmissions-

JewellJewellJewellIlssJewell MissMiss

BOOKBOOKNOTICESBOOK NOTICESNOTICE-

SEMPIRE

NOTICESNOTICE-

SEMPIREEMPIREEIPlnEOPHESOU1HlhlsisthetitleofanelegantlygottenupvolumeEMPIRE OPOF THETHE SOUTHSOUTII ThisThis isis thethe titletitle ofofananelegantlyelegantly gottengottenupupvolumevolume-
by volumevolume-
bybybrthegreatSouthernRaUrmlCompaIlby thethe greatgreat SouthernSouthern RailroadRailroad CompanyCompany-
The

CompanyCompany-
TheTheThe111ecompanhasshownmuchenterpliHeinsendingoutthisbeautifulbcompanycompany hashas shownshown muchmuch enterpriseenterprise ininsendingsendingoutoutthisthisbeautifulbeautiful bookbook-

THE

bookbook-
which

okok-

whichsetsforththeImproycmcntsandlvantngesoftheSouthThebookwhichsetsforththeImproycmcntsandlvantngesoftheSouthThebookwhich sets forth the Improvements and advantages of the South The book IsIs-

not
ss-

notonlywellwrittenbutabounswithhunredsofexcellentillustratnotonlywellwrittenbutabounswithhunredsofexcellentillustratnot only well written but abounds with hundreds of excellent illustrationsonsTheTheThe-
SouthSouthOwesaoteofthanlstothisenterprisingrailroadcompanyfortSouth owes a vote of thanks to this enterprising railroad company for thisisbooisbo-
oTHBAIERICANALItNACFORlS99PuIishebytheAmericanBoard

bookbook-
THETHETHBAIERICANALItNACFORlS99PuIishebytheAmericanBoardTHE AMERICANAMERICAN ALMANACALMANAC FORFOR 1S901899PublishedPublished byby thetheAmericanAmerican BoardBoard-

of BoardBoard-
ofofofMissionsBostonIassof MissionsMissions BostonBoston MassMass-
This

MassMass-
thisThisthis little booklet comes to us stored as usual with interesting informainform-

aTheForeignJlissionJournal

rIllslfttlebookletcomestousstoredasusualwithinterestinginflittle booklet comes to us stored as usual with interesting InformaInformat-
ion

rmarma-
tiononmIssionstiononmIssionstion on missions i
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1

lettersJLettersfronturMissionariesJLettersfronturMissionariesCH-
INA

from Ourur fBMssionariesfBMssionariesC-

HINACHINACHINA-

Third

CHINA-

ThirdQuarterlyReportfor1898

handshandstheresponsibility11111theworkthe responsibility and thethe workwork-

I

work-
veryYerlargelyortl1reemissionariesherYerlargelyortl1reemissionariesh-
ermothersherowuantImineIOwe
very largely of three missionarieshermissionariesher-
mothersThird for 1898189-

8Besides

189-

8Besides

ThirdQuarterlyReportfor1898ThirdQuarterlyReportfor1-
898BesIdestheregularcburchandcnn

Quarterly Report mothers hermothersherowuantImineIOwemothersherowuantImineIOwe-
IttohernutItoillchlhlrcuaswell

own and mine I oweowe-

ItBesidesBesIdestheregularcburchandcnnBesIdestheregularcburchandcnn-
gellstlcservicesonSundayandocca

the regular church and evanevan-

We

evan-
gelistic

IttohernutItoillchlhlrcuaswellIttohernutItoillchlhlrcuaswellfi-
StotheworkthatIbetbackasSoon
It to her and to my children as wellwel-
lasgellstlcservicesonSundayandoccagellstlcservicesonSundayandocc-

asionalprenchlngntothertimeswe
gelistic serv Ices on Sunday and occaocca-

sional
fiStotheworkthatIbetbackasSoonfiStotheworkthatIbetbackasSoo-
nusIumtittogo
as to the work that I get back as soonsoon-

assionalprenchlngntothertimeswesionalprenchlngntothertimeswe-
held3twoweeksmeetingservIces
sional preaching at other times wewe-

held
usIumtittogousIumtittogo-

1noticedlunlatenumberorthe
as I am tit to gogo-

Iheld3twoweeksmeetingservIcesheld3twoweeksmeetingservIces-
twiceadayTheevaugellstutQuin
held a twoweeks meetingservicesmeetingservices-
twice

I1noticedlunlatenumberorthe1noticedlunlatenumberorthePo-
reltunSSIOllJournulaletterfrow

I noticed inIn aa late number ofof thethe-

When

thethe-

ForeigntwiceadayTheevaugellstutQuintwiceadayTheevaugellstutQuin-
anwaswithustendnsfinddIdelr

twice a day The evangelist at QuinQuin-

san
PoreltunSSIOllJournulaletterfrowForeign Mission Journal a letter fromfrom-
BrothersananwaswithustendnsfinddIdelranwaswithustendnsfinddIdelr-

nestworkForabouttwomonthsu
was with us ten days and did earear-

nest
BrotherSimmonsorCuntonInwhichBrotherSimmonsorCuntonInwhi-
chhespokeoCtheordinationtothe
Brother Simmons of Canton in whichwhich-
henestworkForabouttwomonthsunestworkForabouttwomonthsu-

ringthesummer1hadndnnoBil4J
nest work For about two mouths dudu-

ring
hespokeoCtheordinationtothehespokeoCtheordinationtothem-
lnlstrroftwobrothersChowwho
he spoke of the ordination to thethe-

ministryringthesummer1hadndnnoBil4Jringthesummer1hadndnnoBil4Jcl-
assYeweregladtollUOeourQUIll
ring the summer I had a daily BibleBible-

class
mlnlstrroftwobrothersChowwhomlnlstrroftwobrothersChowwhow-
erebaptizedtogethersomeyearsago
ministry of two brothers Chow whowho-

wereclassYeweregladtollUOeourQUIllclassYeweregladtollUOeourQU-
Illsanenngelistwithusintheclass
class We were glad to have our QuinQuin-

san
werebaptizedtogethersomeyearsagowerebaptizedtogethersomeyearsag-
oInSunFrancIscoAfewwordsnbont
were baptized together some years agoago-

Insanenngelistwithusintheclasssanenngelistwithusintheclassw-
hilehewasinSoochowItwasalso
san evangelist with us In the classclass-

while
InSunFrancIscoAfewwordsnbontInSunFrancIscoAfewwordsnbo-

nttcresttotheruersortheJournal

In San Francisco A few words aboutabout-
thewhilehewasinSoochowItwasalsowhilehewasinSoochowItwasalsoa-

ttendedbysomeofthechurchmem
while he was in Soochow It was alsoalso-

attended
the younger of the two tnty be of InI-
nterestattendedbysomeofthechurchmemattendedbysomeofthechurchmem-

bersnudinquilers
attended by some of the church memimem-
ibers

tcresttotheruersortheJournaltcresttotheruersortheJournalInd-
eednfullnccouutofhothbrothers
terest to the readers of the JournalJournal-
Indeedbersnudinquilersbersnudinquiler-

scweretilledwithJoyautIgrati
bers and inquirersinquirers-

We
IndeednfullnccouutofhothbrothersIndeednfullnccouutofhothbrothers-
wouldheCullofInterest
Indeed a full account of both brothersbrothers-
wouldWecweretilledwithJoyautIgraticweretilledwithJoyautIgrati-

tudenthavillgthreenewmembers
were filled with joy and gratigrati-

We

grati-
tude

wouldheCullofInterestwouldheCullofIntere-
sthentherounerwusstilluouth

would be full of InterestInterest-
Whentudenthavillgthreenewmemberstudenthavillgthreenewmembers-

adedtoourlittlechurcbbybaptism
tude at having three new membersmembers-
added

Whenhentherounerwusstilluouthhentherounerwusstilluouthi-
nhIstNmg111Chhmhehenrsome

the younger waswas stillstill aayouthyouth-

At

youth-
litadedtoourlittlechurcbbybaptismadedtoourlittlechurcbbybaptis-

mmakingustwelyeinnIlTheyto
added to our little church by baptismbaptism-
making

inhIstNmg111ChhmhehenrsomeinhIstNmg111Chhmhehenrsomer-
eturnedChinesefrUlAmcrlcttelling
lit his teens lit China he heard somesom-
ereturnedmakingustwelyeinnIlTheytomakingustwelyeinnIlTheytog-

etherwiththeonewhojoinedusIn
making us twelve in all They toto-

gether
returnedChinesefrUlAmcrlcttellingreturned Chinese front America tellingtellin-
gaboutgetherwiththeonewhojoinedusIngetherwiththeonewhojoinedus-

InJunepromhesofartomakeood
gether with the one who joined us IIIII-

IJune
aboutarlllonthehadIIIAmerIcaaboutarlllonthehadIIIAmerIcaw-
hIchttuhtoCOueGodandofTIls
about it religion they had In AmericaAmerica-
whichJuneJunepromhesofartomakeoodJunepromhesofartomakeoodm-

embers
promise so far to make goodgood-

members
whIchttuhtoCOueGodandofTIlswhIchttuhtoCOueGodandofTIlsI-
OVforIncnorllissendlngIlisSonto
which taught of one God and of HisHis-

lovemembersmember-
sYelefthomeAubust23113nlltook

members-
We

IOVforIncnorllissendlngIlisSontoIOVforIncnorllissendlngIlisSon-
todieforthesll1ofmenuJthntno
love for men of His sending His Son toto-

lieWeYelefthomeAubust23113nlltookYelefthomeAubust23113nlltoo-
kanoutingofonemonthInShanghaI

left home August 23d and tooktook-

T

took-
an

dieforthesll1ofmenuJthntnodieforthesll1ofmenuJthntnoit-
waposslhleformenthrougbthis
lie for the sins of men and that nownow-

itanoutingofonemonthInShanghaIanoutingofonemonthInShangha-
IJuringthatmonthIspentoneSun

an outing of one month in ShanghaiShanghai-
Luring

itwaposslhleformenthrougbthisitwaposslhleformenthrougbthisS-
OlltoolJtnlnorghenessorbinsand
it was possible for men through thisthis-

SonLuringJuringthatmonthIspentoneSunJuringthatmonthIspentoneSu-
nJayhereanamsatisfiedthatthe

that month I spent one SunSun-

day
SonSOlltoolJtnlnorghenessorbinsandSOlltoolJtnlnorghenessorbinsa-
ndeternalliteThemorehethought

to obtain forgiveness of sins andand-

eternaldayJayhereanamsatisfiedthattheJayhereanamsatisfiedthatthesu-
ndayseITiceswereallkeltupex

here and am satisfied that thethe-
Sunday

eternalliteThemorehethoughteternalliteThemorehethoughtnh-
outthisthingtlwmorehewondered
eternal life The more lie thoughtthough-
taboutSundaysundayseITiceswereallkeltupexsundayseITiceswereallkeltupexc-

eptourafternoonSundaschooL
services were all kept up exex-

cept
nhoutthisthingtlwmorehewonderednhoutthisthingtlwmorehewonde-
redwhetherItcouldbetruwhether
about this tiring the more lie wonderedwondere-
dwhetherceptourafternoonSundaschooLceptourafternoonSundaschooL-

1CoBRITOX
cept our afternoon Sunday schoolschool-

T
whetherItcouldbetruwhetherwhetherItcouldbetruwhethert-
herewasansuchrtlIglonunsuch
whether it could be truewhethertruewhether-
thereT1CoBRITOX1CoBRITOX-

SoochowChinnOct26lSS
T CC BRITTONI-

nteresting

BRITTONBRITTOIN-
Soochow

therewasansuchrtlIglonunsuchtherewasansuchrtlIglonunsuch-
SaIourAtJastbedetennlndtogo
there was any such religion any suchsuch-

SaviourSoochowChinnOct26lSSSoochowChinnOct26lSSInte-

restingletterfromDrHartweH

Soochow China Oct 26 1S9S1S9S-

Interesting

SaIourAtJastbedetennlndtogoSaIourAtJastbedetennlndtogot-
oAmerIcatol1ndoutwhetherthe
Saviour At last lie cleterinin d to gogo-

totoAmerIcatol1ndoutwhetherthetoAmerIcatol1ndoutwhetherthet-
Jtlngswentn1eandreIiabl
to America to find out whether thethe-

thingsInterestingInterestingletterfromDrHartweHInterestingletterfromDrHartw-
eHG2SBakerStSanFrancIsco

Letter from DrDr HartwellHartwe-

llNovember

tJtlngswentn1eandreIiabltJtlngswentn1eandreIia-
blAtthetimetherewasreatdUll

things were true and reliablereliable-
AtG2SBakerStSanFrancIscoG2SBakerStSanFrancIsc-

oXovemoer1lS8
628 Baker St San FranciscoFrancisco-

November
AtAtthetimetherewasreatdUllAtthetimetherewasreatdUllcu-

ltJattendingtChlnull1nsgetting
At thethe timetithe therethere waswas greatgreat diffidiff-

iAs

dif ll-

ctiltyNovemberXovemoer1lS8Xovemoer1lS-
8DearBrotherIamhal1PytosaI

1717 1S9S1S9S1S9S-

Dear
cultJattendingtChlnull1nsgettingcultJattendingtChlnull1nsgettin-
gIntotheUnitedStatesButbewas
ctilty attending a Chinainans gettinggetting-
intoDearBrotherIamhal1PytosaIDearBrotherIamhal1PytosaIc-

ontinuetomendIgooutdallywith
Dear BrotherI ant happy to say II-

continue
IntotheUnitedStatesButbewasIntotheUnitedStatesButbewasd-
etermInednndoercnmeorcircum
into the United States But he waswa-
sdeterminedcontinuetomendIgooutdallywithcontinuetomendIgooutdallywith-

mwifeforaride011streetcarsand
continue to mend I go out daily withwith-
my

determInednndoercnmeorcircumdetermInednndoercnmeorcircu-
mentedthesedBllcultle5Asabe

determined and overcame or circumcircum-

ventedmwifeforaride011streetcarsandmwifeforaride011streetcarsand-
forawalkIgainstrengthsteadlI
my wife for a ride on street cars andand-
for

ventedentedthesedBllcultle5AsabeentedthesedBllcultle5Asabet-
henhisonscicl1cewnsnotwhatIt

these 1itllcultles As a heahea-

thenforawalkIgainstrengthsteadlIforawalkIgainstrengthsteadlI-
andhopetobereadynthespringto
for a walk I gain strength steadilysteadily-
and

thenhisonscicl1cewnsnotwhatItthenhisonscicl1cewnsnotwhatIt-
nfterwardsheeuneunderChristian
then Iris conscience was not what itit-

afterwardsandhopetobereadynthespringtoandhopetobereadynthespringto-
returIitomofieldIhopetheBoard
and hope to be ready n the spring toto-

return
nfterwardsheeuneunderChristianafterwards became under ChristianChristia-
ninstructionreturIitomofieldIhopetheBoardreturIitomofieldIhopetheBoar-

dwillbereaotosendmebacklhe
return to my field I hope the BoardBoard-
will

instructionandDhIneenlightenmentinstructionandDhIneenlightenme-
ntAssoon1Shegotherehetookhis

instruction and liv ine enlightenmentenlightenment-
Aswillbereaotosendmebacklhewillbereaotosendmebacklhebu-

rdenthatmydeardaughterAnna
will be ready to send me back TheThe-
burden

AsAssoon1ShegotherehetookhisAs soonsoon nsas helie gotgot herehere helie tooktook hishishis-

placeburdenthatmydeardaughterAnnaburdenthatmydeardaughterAnna-
hasbeenbearingeersInceIleftTung
burden that my dear daughter AnnaAnna-
has

IIJtcein011rmissionschoolcerynlgl1tplace In our mission school every nightnight-
11ehasbeenbearingeersInceIleftTunghasbeenbearingeersInceIleftTu-

ngOhomustbeeryheavyforher
has been bearing ever since I left TungTung-
Chow

HesecuredaoodlositlonnsaerHesecuredaoodlositlonnsaerv-
antInawhitefnmllywherebere
11e secured a good position as a serser-

vantOhomustbeeryheavyforherOhomustbeeryheavyforherBut-
rightnoblyandrightsucce5sfully
Chow must be very heavy for herher-
But

vantInawhitefnmllywhereberevantInawhitefnmllywhereberec-
elyedIthink20permonthlJesldes
vant In a white faintly where he rere-

ceivedButrightnoblyandrightsucce5sfullyButrightnoblyandrightsucce5sfu-
llyhassheborneitShcbashadonher
But right nobly and right successfullysuccessfully-
has

celyedIthink20permonthlJesldescelyedIthink20permonthlJeslde-
sboardandlodglnrhehomeofbls
ceived I think 20 per month besidesbeside-
sboardhassheborneitShcbashadonherhas she borne it She has had on her boardandlodglnrhehomeofblsboard and lodging The home of hishis-

Third
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wayemployeremplOJerhoweverwusquiteremoteemplOJerhoweverwusquiteremot-
etromtlJOmissionandbrthetimehe

however was quite remoteremote-

By

remotef-
rom

waywaywasmadeintoactiveChrIstianwaywasmadeintoactiveChrIsti-
ansenicerhenweleftforChinain

waswas made intointoactiveactive ChristianChristian-

It

Christian-
servicetromtlJOmissionandbrthetimehetromtlJOmissionandbrthetimehe-

couldgetthroughwIthhisworkand
from the mission and by the time lielie-

could
senicerhenweleftforChinainsenicerhenweleftforChinainlS-
3heldnotseekothersecularem
service When we left for China inin-
1S93couldgetthroughwIthhisworkandcouldgetthroughwIthhisworkan-

dgetdowntothemissionitwaslate
could get through with his work andand-
get

lS3heldnotseekothersecularemlS3heldnotseekothersecularemp-
lojmentbutwassooncalleduponto
1S93 he did not seek other secular emem-
ploymentgetdowntothemissionitwaslategetdowntothemissionitwaslatet-

orscl1oo1llUhelostngoodpartof
get down to the mission it was latelate-
for

plojmentbutwassooncalledupontoplojmentbutwassooncalledupont-
oghehImselfaswashisbrothertoo
ployment but was soon called upon toto-
givetorscl1oo1llUhelostngoodpartoftorscl1oo1llUhelostngoodpar-

tofevccelllugssessioninconse
for school and he lost a good part ofof-

every
ghehImselfaswashisbrothertooghehImselfaswashisbrothertoot-
omissIonworkAtlengthothwere
give himself as was his brother tootoo-
toevccelllugssessioninconseevccelllugssessioninconsequ-

enceAtlengthbeaidtohimself
every evenings session In conseconse-
quence

tomissIonworkAtlengthothweretomissIonworkAtlengthothweres-
entasmIssionariestoChinaonesup
to mission work At length both werewere-
sentquenceAtlengthbeaidtohimselfquenceAtlengthbeaidtohimse-

lfonet1didnotcometoAmerica
quence At length lie said to himselfhimself-
one

sentasmIssionariestoChinaonesupsent as missionaries to Chinaone supsup-
portedonet1didnotcometoAmericaonet1didnotcometoAmericapr-

lmarllrtomakemonebuttolearn
one day I did not come to AmericaAmerica-
primarily

portedbytheCaliforniaChineseMisported by the California Chinese MisMis-
sionaryprlmarllrtomakemonebuttolearnprlmarllrtomakemonebuttolear-

naboutrelIgionIyhulfcenlngsor
primarily to make money but to learnlearn-
about

sionarySocietycomposedofChinesesionary Society composed of ChineseChinese-
BaptistaboutrelIgionIyhulfcenlngsoraboutrelIgionIyhulfcenlngsorl-

essinschoolarenotsntlsfylugIfI
about religion iy halfevenings oror-

less
BaptistChristinnsandtheotherbyBaptistChristinnsandtheotherbyL-
osAngeleswhiteBaptists
Baptist Christians and the other by

lessinschoolarenotsntlsfylugIfIless in school are not satisfying If II-
could

LosAngeleswhiteBaptistsLosAngeleswhiteBap-
tistsItIsagreatjoytometoseeso

Los Angeles white BaptistsBaptists-
ItcouldfindlplacewhereIcouldjustcouldfindlplacewhereIcouldjustn-

mkeenoughtokeelmenndperhuls
could find a place where I could justjust-
make

ItItIsagreatjoytometoseesoItIsagreatjoytometoseesoma-
nyofthosewhobytheblessIngof

It Isis aa greatgreat joyjoy toto meme totoseeseesoso-

The

soso-
manynmkeenoughtokeelmenndperhulsnmkeenoughtokeelmenndperh-

ulssendalittlebomeoccnslouallI
make enough to heel me and perhapsperhapss-
end

manyofthosewhobytheblessIngofmanyofthosewhobytheblessIngof-
GodwerebroughttoChristandinto
many of those who by the blessing ofof-
GodsendalittlebomeoccnslouallIsendalittlebomeoccnslouallIsh-

ouldbegladtospeudalltherestof
send a little home occasionally II-
should

GodwerebroughttoChristandintoGodwerebroughttoChristandint-
othechurchduringtheperiodofmy
God were brought to Christ and intointo-
theshouldbegladtospeudalltherestofshouldbegladtospeudalltherestofs-

tud

should be glad to spend all the rest ofof-

uy
thechurchduringtheperiodofmythechurchduringtheperiodofm-
yministryinSnFrnnciscogIvIng
the church during the period of mymy-
ministryuy time by day and by night inin-

study
ministryinSnFrnnciscogIvIngministryinSnFrnnciscogIvIngt-
hemselvestotbworkoftheminis
ministry in San Francisco givinggiving-
themselvesstudstu-

dnrt111stimehehadbecomeaChris
studystudy-

By
themselvestotbworkoftheministhemselvestotbworkoftheminist-
ry
themselves to the work of the minisminis-
tryBynrt111stimehehadbecomeaChrisnrt111stimehehadbecomeaChr-

istlnHulachurchmemberforIbup
tliisthis timetime hehe hadhad becomebecome aa ChrisChris-

Chow

ChrisChris-
tan

try
tryThetlnHulachurchmemberforIbuptlnHulachurchmemberforIbuptz-

edhimnbolltthreemonthsafterhis
tan and a church member for I bapbap-

zed
TheTheChinesepastorinNewYorkcityTheChinesepastorinNewYorkc-

itywasconertedwhileapupilinmy
TheChineseChinesepastorpastorininNewNewYorkYorkcitycity-

In

citycity-
wastzedhimnbolltthreemonthsafterhistzedhimnbolltthreemonthsafter-

hisorriaI111thIscountrThetwo
zed him about three niontlis after hishis-

arrival
wasconertedwhileapupilinmywasconertedwhileapupilinmy-
daughterXclIiesclassintheSan
was converted while a pupil in mymy-
daughterorriaI111thIscountrThetwoorriaI111thIscountrThetwotro-

UlersUUeIIItogetherIremem
arrival in this country The twotwo-
1rothers

daughterXclIiesclassintheSandaughterXclIiesclassintheSan-
FrancIscoissionSeverlothersf
daughter Nellies class in the SanSan-
FranciscotroUlersUUeIIItogetherIrememtroUlersUUeIIItogetherIremem-

ttfrthntwhenInthewaterIasked
1rothers eacne in together I recnemrecnemr-
oe

FrancIscoissionSeverlothersfFrancIscoissionSeverlothersfo-
urP1eificcoastonvertsaredoing
Francisco Mission Several others ofof-
ourttfrthntwhenInthewaterIaskedttfrthntwhenInthewaterIaske-

dChowAlllugdoyOUbelhein
roe r that when in the water I askedasked-

how
ourP1eificcoastonvertsaredoingourP1eificcoastonvertsaredoingf-
ineworkaspreachersintheUnited
our Pacific coast onverts are doingdoing-
fineChowChowAlllugdoyOUbelheinChowAlllugdoyOUbelheinJ1o-

SUSChristastheSonofGodfilul
how AhAli WingWing dodo youyou believebelieve inin-

When

inin-

Jcsus
fineworkaspreachersintheUnitedfineworkaspreachersintheUnitedS-
tatesandInChIna
fine work as preachers in the UnitedUnited-
StatesJ1oSUSChristastheSonofGodfilulJ1oSUSChristastheSonofGodfilu-

lflSyourpersonalSaIournInncnlm
Jcsus Christ as the Son of God andand-
as

StatesandInChInaStatesandInChIn-
aInhumblegratitudetoGodIam

States and In ChinaChina-
InflSyourpersonalSaIournInncnlmflSyourpersonalSaIournInncnl-

mJlode8tbutlcrfectlclearoleeulli
as your personal Saviour in a calmcalm-
r

InInhumblegratitudetoGodIamInhumblegratitudetoGodIamd-
earbrotl1er

In humblehumble gratitudegratitudetoto GodGod I Iamam-

Yours

amam-

dearJlode8tbutlcrfectlclearoleeulliJlode8tbutlcrfectlclearoleeulliJ-
CilenIloerthechaplhe1uswercd
r iodest but perfectly clear voice audiaudia-
Ale

dearbrotl1erdearbrotl1er-
Yoursfraternally

dear brotherbrother-
YoursJCilenIloerthechaplhe1uswercdJCilenIloerthechaplhe1uswercdJ-

o

aAle all over the chapel he answeredanswered-
F

YoursYoursfraternallyYoursfraternally-
JBHART1VELL

Yours fraternallyfraternally-
J

fraternallyfraternally-
JF mplcatitally With all my heart II-

do
JJBHART1VELLJBHART1VELL-

lungChowShantungProinceCl1ina

J BB HARTWBLLHARTWBLL-

Tung

HARTWELLHARTWELL-

Tung
Jo

WhenhenIlearnedwhatblsdesirewashenIlearnedwhatblsdesirewas-
nreardtogivingmoretimetostudy

hen II learnedlearned whatwhat hishis desiredesire waswaswas-
fn

TungTunglungChowShantungProinceCl1inalungChowShantungProinceCl1ina-
October51898

ChowChow ShantungShantungProvinceProvince ChinaChina-

Dear

ChinaChina-
Octoberfnnreardtogivingmoretimetostudynreardtogivingmoretimetostu-

dytthesuggestionoflIsClaude
regard to giving more time to studystudy-

at
October51898October5189-

8DenrBrotherTheschoolgiesme
October 5 18981898-

DearattthesuggestionoflIsClaudetthesuggestionoflIsClaudewer-

ewitIJOutanbelpfindwIfeWfiS

the suggestion of 311s ClaudeClaude-
White

DearDenrBrotherTheschoolgiesmeDenrBrotherTheschoolgiesmel-
UuchpleasureIseemarkedimproc

Dear BrotherBrotherTheThe schoolschool givesgivesmeme-

The

meme-
muchWhite then in our mission I agreedagreed-

to
lUuchpleasureIseemarkedimproclUuchpleasureIseemarkedimproc-
mentInthechildreninbehaViorand
much pleasure I see marked improveimprove-
mentto let him come to my house as wewe-

were
mentInthechildreninbehaViorandmentInthechildreninbehaVioran-
dintheirstudiesThebooksthusfar
ment in the children in behavior andand-
inwerewitIJOutanbelpfindwIfeWfiSwerewitIJOutanbelpfindwIfeWf-

iShouseworkbesidesotherdutiesI

were without any help and wife waswas-
overtaxing

intheirstudiesThebooksthusfarintheirstudiesThebooksthusfar-
arenearlyallreligiousIallowone
in their studies The books thus farfar-
areovertaxing her own strength withwith-

house
arenearlyallreligiousIallowoneare nearly all religious I allow oneone-

nativehouseworkbesidesotherdutiesIhouseworkbesidesotherdutiesIh-

imWorkforusonltill1oclockc1ch

house work besides other duties II-
raid

nativeeducationalbookforeachpupilnative educational book for each pupilpupil-
butraid him only part wages and hadhad-

him
buthemustprovideitFJhereligiousbuthemustprovideitFJhereligiou-
sbooksIprovideTheJlearnabymn
but lie must provide it The religiousreligious-
bookshimWorkforusonltill1oclockc1chhimWorkforusonltill1oclockc1c-

hprogrpfsInScrIpturestudyetcBy

him work for us only till 1 oclock eacheach-
day

booksIprovideTheJlearnabymnbooksIprovideTheJlearnabymnb-
ookbyhCtlrtreadthePeepofDay
books I provide They learn a hymnhymn-
bookday this gave hini his afternoonsafternoons-

and
bookbyhCtlrtreadthePeepofDaybookbyhCtlrtreadthePeepofDay-
andthemoreadvancedarelearning
book by heart read the Peel of DayDay-
andand evenings free for study TheThe-

church
andthemoreadvancedarelearningandthemoreadvancedarelearning-
bybeartlfntthewsGospelYousee
and the more advanced are learninglearning-
bychurch gave him also the position ofof-

janitor
bybeartlfntthewsGospelYouseebybeartlfntthewsGospelYousee-
itisaSundaJschooleverydaywith
by heart fatthews Gospel You seesee-

itjanitor He Improved his time wellwell-
learned

itisaSundaJschooleverydaywithitisaSundaJschooleverydaywitht-
headvantagethatyoucanholdyour
it is a Sunday school every day withwith-
thelearned English rapidly learned mumu-

sic
theadvantagethatyoucanholdyourtheadvantagethatyoucanholdyou-
rpupilsitndayfindmakethemsdy
the advantage that you can hold youryour-
pupilssic vcal anti on the organ made finefine-

progress
pupilsitndayfindmakethemsdypupilsitndayfindmakethemsdya-
syoucantintheSundayscbool
pupils ill dayand make them studystudy-
asprogrpfsInScrIpturestudyetcByprogrpfsInScrIpturestudyetcB-

yandLrIfeltIcouldcallonhimto
progress in Scripture study etc By asyoucantintheSundayscboolasyoucantintheSundayscboo-

lThechildrennttendourSunday
as you cant in the Sunday schoolschool-

TheandLrIfeltIcouldcallonhimtoandLrIfeltIcouldcallonhimtopr-

ayermeetingsandsograduallyhis

and by I felt I could call on him toto-
Peal

TheThechildrennttendourSundayThechildrennttendourSunda-
yschoolquiteregularlybutfind

The childrenchildren attendattend ourour SundaySund-

ayTJeForeignJissionJpurnal

SundaySunday-
schoolPeal in prayermeetings to leadlead-

Prayermeetings
schoolquiteregularlybutfindschoolquiteregularlybutfind-

The

school quite regularly but I findfind-
itprayermeetingsandsograduallyhisPrayermeetings and so gradually his it somewhat difficult to get a good
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tclltlnuceatchurchrIllsIspartl

1lheForeignForeign Mission Journala-

ttendance

Journal1Tourndl-

attendanceattendancenttclltlnuceatchurchrIllsIspartlnttclltlnuceatchurchrIllsIspar-
tlduetothedIstance1doutthlukI

at church This Is partlypartlyR-

APTI5T

partly-
due

lieliesztlthntthuttarthenhadbeenliesztlthntthuttarthenhadbeenslx-
tOtwolmptisIUNAtthcAssocIa

said that thus far there hadhad beenbeen-

A

beenbee-
nsixtytwoduetothedIstance1doutthlukIdue to the distance I dont think II-

ought
slxtOtwolmptisIUNAtthcAssocIasixtytwo baptisms At the Assocla

oughttorequIregirlswithslllullteetoughttorequIregirlswithslllullt-
eettotaluthatlougwalktwicean
ought to require girls with shall feetfeet-
to

11011 which meets Ill Noveallber wew-
ewilltotaluthatlougwalktwiceantotaluthatlougwalktwiceanrI-

leteacherIs11womanwiththree
to take that long walk twice a dayday-

The
will have the largest number of bapba-
ptismsTherIleteacherIs11womanwiththreerIleteacherIs11womanwiththre-

esmallchildrenund1cantthInkIt
teacher is a woman with threethree-

small
tiSUlSreportedInthehlstorJootthetisms reported In the history of thethe-

missionsmallchildrenund1cantthInkItsmallchildrenund1cantthInkI-
trighttoukhertocometwlccan
small children and I cant think ItIt-

right
missionlhenathebrethrenInPingmission The native brethren In PingPing-

turighttoukhertocometwlccanrighttoukhertocometwlccanSh-
eattendsSuutJllYschoolregularl
right to ask her to come twice a dayday-
She

tuareu8111111theireducatlun1worktuareu8111111theireducatlun1wo-
rknttheirownCXltcliseOurchurch
tu are pushing their educational workwor-
katSheattendsSuutJllYschoolregularlShe attends Sunday school regularlyregularly-

She
nttheirownCXltcliseOurchurchat their own expense Our churchchurch-
schoolSheisaootJnutJfaithfultcacherShe is a good and faithful teacherteacher-

and
schoolherehushallmnnotlltIlcultiesschool Isere has lead many difficultiesdifficulties-
tonullIthinltherelIgiouslutlucnceluand I think the religious Influence InIn-

the
tocontenwithowlntothestartingto contend with owing to the startingstarting-
oftheschoolisgootJThechlhlreuaretheschoolisgootJThechlhlreuar-

etaughttosiughlUIlS1expectto
the school is good The children areare-
taught

ofnnoppositionschool1111dtotheneofnnoppositionschool1111dtoth-
enecessitofchnnInJthetClchcroon
of an opposition school and to the nen-
ecessitytaughttosiughlUIlS1expecttotaughttosiughlUIlS1expecttollR-

earithmeticandgcogrnpht1Utht
taught to sing by urns I expect toto-

have
cessitofchnnInJthetClchcrooncessitofchnnInJthetClchcroona-
ftertheopcnlngorschooltItlscar
cessity of changing the teacher soonsoo-
nafterllRearithmeticandgcogrnpht1Uththave arithmetic anti geography taughttaught-

next
aftertheopcnlngorschooltItlscaraftertheopcnlngorschooltItlsc-

aryoungladromIrlulawIshes
after the opening of school this yearyear-

AnextrearbuttherelIgioustelchIngnext year but the religious teachingteaching-
will

AA youngyoungladromIrlulawIshesyoungladromIrlulawIshes-
tocomeoutuulworkwithmcWe

ladjlady from Virginia wisheswishe-

sCanton

wishes-
towillahYasbetJominantAllthechllwillahYasbetJominantAllthechl-

ldrcnIllbetaughtOMrestuucnthis
will always be dominant All the clillclill-

dren
tocomeoutuulworkwithmcWetocomeoutuulworkwithmcWe1-
mebeenIncorrCSltoudcllccsome
to collie out and work with Ine ee-

havedrcnIllbetaughtOMrestuucnthisdrcnIllbetaughtOMrestuucnthisRAPT-

I5TCHAPELATTUNGCliO

dren will be taught Old Testament hishis-

RAPTIST

1mebeenIncorrCSltoudcllccsomehave been In correspondence somesom-
eyearsyearsyearsIjudgefromherletterstl1tsheI judge from her letters that sheshe-

w111willbeagreatucqulsIUonShethInkswillbeagreatucqulsIUonShethInk-
sherownchurchwouldsupportber
w111 be a great acquisition She thinksthink-
sherherownchurchwouldsupportberherownchurchwouldsupportber-

esoreJneedDewworkershereIt
her own church would support herher-

WeWeesoreJneedDewworkershereItesoreJneedDewworkershereItIs-
utterlyimpossibletoundertnkewbat

sorely need new workers here ItIt-

isIsutterlyimpossibletoundertnkewbatis utterly Impossible to undertake whatwha-
toughtoughttobedoneandwenreforcedoughttobedoneandwenreforcedt-
oncslectuluchworkthatwewould
ought to be done and we are forcedforced-

totoncslectuluchworkthatwewouldtoncslectuluchworkthatwewould-
latllyoIunderstnndthattheBoard

to neglect Iltucll work that we wouldwoul-
dgladlygladlylatllyoIunderstnndthattheBoardlatllyoIunderstnndthattheBoard-
canonldowhutthehrethrenantJsis

do I understand that the BoardBoard-

cancanonldowhutthehrethrenantJsiscanonldowhutthehrethrenant-
JsistersproJdefundsfortheolnI
can only do what the brethren and sissi-
sterstersproJdefundsfortheolnItersproJdefundsfortheolnIwis-
hsomeorthcmcouldcomchere
ters provide funds for the doing II-

wishwishsomeorthcmcouldcomcherewishsomeorthcmcouldcomcher-
eaudsecthencedasweseeItTben
wish some of them could come herehere-

andaudsecthencedasweseeItTbenaudsecthencedasweseeItTbe-
nIamsurethcwouldIallproide
and see the need as we see it ThenThen-

IIamsurethcwouldIallproideIamsurethcwouldIallproidethe-
means10sendoutnewworkers
I am sure they would gladly provideprovide-

thethemeans10sendoutnewworkersthemeans10sendoutnewworker-
sYehaveaJostotnccnowfitTung

the means to semi out new workersworkers-
WeWeYehaveaJostotnccnowfitTungYehaveaJostotnccnowfitTung-
ChowandthenddressIsghennboe

here a postofllce now at TungTung-

ChowChowandthenddressIsghennboeChowandthenddressIsghennboe-
1tbbestwIshesforourwork

Chow and the address is givers aboveabov-
eWithWith1tbbestwIshesforourwork1tbbestwIshesforourwork-
IostcordinllyyoursLMOON

best wishes for your workwork-

MostMostIostcordinllyyoursLMOONIostcordinllyyoursLMOONC-

antonOctobel4lS0S

cordially yours L MOONMOON-

Canton
RAPTI5TRAPTI5TCHAPELATTUNGCliORAPTI5TCHAPELATTUNG-

CliOtorJandtheXewTestamentasthey

RAPTIST CHAPELCHAPEL ATAT TUNGTUNG CHOWCHOWCHOW-

tory
I CantonCantonOctobel4lS0SCantonOctobel4lS0-

SDenrBrotherAsthethirdquarter
Canton OctoberOctober 44 1S9S1S9-

SDear
1SOS1SO-

SDeartorytorJandtheXewTestamentastheytorJandtheXewTestamentasthey-
growolderietheystayintheschool

andand thethe NewNew Testament asas theythey-

During

theythey-
grow

DearDenrBrotherAsthethirdquarterDenrBrotherAsthethirdquarter-
hasc1osedIsendronmyreport

Dear BrotherBrotherAsAs thethe thirdthird quarterquarte-

rJuly

quarterquarter-

hasgrowolderietheystayintheschoolgrowolderietheystayintheschool-
Ivisittheschoolonceaweekandex
grow older if they stay In the schoolschool-
I

hasc1osedIsendronmyreporthasc1osedIsendronmyreportJ-
ulyandAugustwerespentinHong

has closed I sent you my reportreport-

JulyIvisittheschoolonceaweekandexIvisittheschoolonceaweekandexa-
minethemonwhattheylUlvelearned
I visit the school once a week and exex-
amine

JulyJulyJulyandAugustwerespentinHongJulyandAugustwerespentinHon-
gkongwhereImetwiththerestofthe

andand AugustAugust werewere spentspent ininHongHongHong-

LongaminethemonwhattheylUlvelearnedaminethemonwhattheylUlvelearned-
durIngtheprecedingweek
amine them on what they have learnedlearned-
during

kongwhereImetwiththerestofthekongwhereImetwiththerestofth-
eRvlslonCommitteecfinilHdRo
Long where I met with the rest of thethe-

IterisiondurIngtheprecedingweekdurIngtheprecedingwee-
kDuringtheJuartcrjustendedIhave

during the preceding weekweek-
During

RvlslonCommitteecfinilHdRoRvlslonCommitteecfinilHdRom-
ansandFirstCorinthiansntHIwent
Iterision Committee We finished RoRo-

mansDuringDuringtheJuartcrjustendedIhavethethe quarterquarter justjust endedended II havehave-

A

havehave-
visited

mansandFirstCorinthiansntHIwentmans and First Corinthians awl wentwen-

tovervisitedsixtJfivedifferentvIllagesvisitedsixtJfivedifferentvIllag-
esIJhealthhasheensogoodthatI

visited sixtyfive different villagesvillages-
My

ocrthecriticismandsuggestinllSweover the criticism and suggest ius wewe-

haveMyIJhealthhasheensogoodthatIIJhealthhasheensogoodthatIfo-
undIcoulddispcnsewithmyusual

health has been so good that II-
found

haycreceivedonIatthewalhlInrkhaycreceivedonIatthewalhlInrk-
andalsowentovertheparallflpas
have received on Matthew and MarkMark-

andfoundIcoulddispcnsewithmyusualfoundIcoulddispcnsewithmyusual-
summerrestThepeoplearefriendly
found I could dispense with my usualusual-
summer

andalsowentovertheparallflpasandalsowentovertheparallflpas-
sagesInthefourGospelsmaking
and also went over the parallel paspas-

sagessummerrestThepeoplearefriendlysummerrestThepeoplearefriendly-
anelafewhaveseemedtolistenwith
summer rest The people are friendlyfriendly-
and

sagesInthefourGospelsmakingsagesInthefourGospelsmakingt-
hemconformInChinesewbrethe
sages In the four Gospels fakingfaking-

themanelafewhaveseemedtolistenwithanelafewhaveseemedtolistenwithg-
enuineinterest
and a few have seemed to listen withwith-
genuine

themconformInChinesewbrethethemconformInChinesewbretheG-
reekIsIdenticalYcspentsixweeks
them conform In Chinese vbre thethe-

Greekgenuineinterestgenuineinteres-
tJetterreceIvedfrom1IrSearsto

genuine interestinterest-
A

GreekIsIdenticalYcspentsixweeksGreekIsIdenticalYcspentsixwee-
ksonthiswrkThenIwastakenwith
Greek is Identical We spent six weeksweeks-

onAA letterJetterreceIvedfrom1IrSearstoJetterreceIvedfrom1IrSearsto-
daytellsofrecentbaptismsInPlngtu

letter receivedreceived fromfrom MrMr SearsSears tototo-

day
onthiswrkThenIwastakenwithonthiswrkThenIwastakenwithf-
everwJilcbhasretUrned110and
on this work Then I vas taken withwith-

feverdaytellsofrecentbaptismsInPlngtuday tells of recent baptisms in Pingtu feverwJilcbhasretUrned110andfever which has returned now and
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enslnccourreturntoCantonSep

Foreign Mission JournalJournalt-

hen

255255-

tbeii

2525-

On

255-

OntheSeastbeiithenslnccourreturntoCantonSepthenslnccourreturntoCantonSep-
temerwusspentIntencblngmrfiU

sluce our return to Canton SepSep-

I

Sept-

enmber
OnOntheSeasOntheSea-

sSteamshipBelgic
the SeasSea-

sSteamship
Sea-

sSteamshiptemerwusspentIntencblngmrfiUtemerwusspentIntencblngmrfi-
UtUIDnclnssVehadIIerygoodat
tenmber was spent in teaching my auau-

tumn
SteamshipSteamshipBelgicSteamshipBelgi-

cHonoluluHawaiianIslands
BelgicBelgic-

November

Belgic-
HonolulutUIDnclnssVehadIIerygoodattUIDnclnssVehadIIerygoodatt-

endancelUlvlngfortythreeonroll
tumn class We had a very good atat-

tendance
HonoluluHawaiianIslandsHonoluluHawaiianIslands-

November2G1898
Honolulu Hawaiian IslandsIslands-

NovembertendancelUlvlngfortythreeonrolltendancelUlvlngfortythreeonrol-
landun1verngenttennnceofthirtr
tendance having fortythree on rollroll-

and
NovemberNovember2G1898November2G18-

98DearJournalIhavespenttheday
20 1S9S1S9S-

Mrs

1898-

Dearandun1verngenttennnceofthirtrandun1verngenttennnceofthi-
rtrthreecwentoverJudgesIntbe
and an average attendance of thirtythirty-
three

DearJournalIhavespentthedayDearJournalIhavespenttheday-
hereTheeffectsofmissionworkis

Dear JournalI have spent the dayday-
herethreecwentoverJudgesIntbethreecwentoverJudgesIntbeOl-

dTestnllleutunPhilippiansund
three We went over Judges In thethe-
Old hereTheeffectsofmissionworkishereTheeffectsofmissionworki-

sseenoneerybandThefactthatthe
here The effects of mission work isis-

seenOldTestnllleutunPhilippiansundOldTestnllleutunPhilippiansund-
ThessaloniansIntheXewAnumber
Old Testament and Philippians andand-
Thessalonians seenoneerybandThefactthattheseenoneerybandThefactthatthep-

eopleUeInhouseswithnpartments
seen on every hand The fact that thethe-
peopleThessaloniansIntheXewAnumberThessaloniansIntheXewAnumb-

erwerebaptizeddurIngtheclassIn
Thessalonians In the New A numbernumber-
were

peopleUeInhouseswithnpartmentspeople live in houses with apartmentsapartments-
insteadwerebaptizeddurIngtheclassInwerebaptizeddurIngtheclassInn-

llscoentywerereporteddurIngthe
were baptized during the class InIn-

all
Insteadofsl1edsandwearclothingisinstead of sheds and wear clothing isis-

duenllscoentywerereporteddurIngthenllscoentywerereporteddurIngth-
equartermakingoyer30forthenIne
all seventy were reported during thethe-
quarter duetotheworkofthemissionaryfolduetotheworkofthemissionaryfo-

llowedupbyciiIizatlonThepalm
due to the work of the missionary folfol-
lowedquartermakingoyer30forthenInequartermakingoyer30forthenIne-

monthsofISSBrethrenSimmons
quarter making over 130 for the ninenine-
months

lowedupbyciiIizatlonThepalmlowedupbyciiIizatlonThepalmc-
ocoanutnndbananatreesandflow
lowed up by civilization The palmpalm-
cocoanutmonthsofISSBrethrenSimmonsmonthsofISSBrethrenSimmonsa-

mIlcClootooklUoclassseeraldaos
months of 1SJS Brethren SimmonsSimmons-
and cocoanutnndbananatreesandflowcocoanut and banana trees and flowflow-

ersamIlcClootooklUoclassseeraldaosamIlcClootooklUoclassseeraldaosw-
bcn11111fever
and McCloy took my class several daysdays-
when

ersofperpetualbloominginthistropiers of perpetual blooming in this tropitropi-
calwbcn11111feverwbcn11111feve-

rIpreachedsixteentimesdurIngtIle
when I had feverfever-

I
calclImateareofspecialinterestNocal climate are of special interest NoNo-

windsIIpreachedsixteentimesdurIngtIleIpreachedsixteentimesdurIngtIl-
equarterhllnbeenpreventedby111

preached sixteen times during thethe-

Important

the-
quarter windsandfrostsofDecembertostealwindsandfrostsofDecembertoste-

altbeflowershereTisafactwehave
winds and frosts of December to stealsteal-
thequarterhllnbeenpreventedby111quarterhllnbeenpreventedby111D-

esSandwenkuessfrompreacblngas
quarter having been prevented by IllIll-

ness tbeflowershereTisafactwehavetbeflowershereTisafactwehaveb-
eensteamingattherateof325miles
the flowers here Tis a fact we havehave-
beenDesSandwenkuessfrompreacblngasDesSandwenkuessfrompreacbln-

gasoftenasIhadplaunedtodoIam
ness and weakness frost preaching asas-

often
beensteamingattherateof325milesbeensteamingattherateof325mil-
esperdayforaweekfromSnnFrdn
been steaming at the rate of 325 milesmiles-
peroftenasIhadplaunedtodoIamoftenasIhadplaunedtodoIam-

nowwellngalnbutnmnotery
often as I had planned to do I amam-

now
perdayforaweekfromSnnFrdnperdayforaweekfromSnnFrdn-
ciscobutwedonotfeelsofaraway
per day for a week from San FranFran-
cisconowwellngalnbutnmnoterynowwellngalnbutnmnoteryst-

rong
now well again but am not veryvery-
strong ciscobutwedonotfeelsofarawayciscobutwedonotfeelsofaraw-

ayfromhomeaswearestillinthe
cisco but we do not feel so far awayaway-
fromstrongstron-

gIuJortlutchangesarependlnIn
strong-

Important fromhomeaswearestillinthefromhomeaswearestillinthebou-
ndsofterritorylatelyacquiredby
from home as we are still in thethe-
boundsImportantIuJortlutchangesarependlnInIuJortlutchangesarependlnInCh-

inaTheConservuthoeshaveagain
changes are pending InIn-

I

in-

China
boundsofterritorylatelyacquiredbyboundsofterritorylatelyacquired-
bytheUnitedStatesButweareover
bounds of territory lately acquired byby-

theChinaTheConservuthoeshaveagainChinaTheConservuthoeshaveagai-
ngottentheupperhundInPekingand
China The Conservatives have againagain-
gotten theUnitedStatesButweareovertheUnitedStatesButweareover2-

000mIlesnearertoChinaandwe
the United States But we are over

gotten the hand in andand-
are
gottentheupperhundInPekingandgottentheupperhundInPekingand-
nreendeaorIngtodefeattbereforms

upper Peking 2000mIlesnearertoChinaandwe2000mIlesnearertoChinaandwe-
aretbankfulforthesafejourneyso
2000 miles nearer to China and wewe-

arenreendeaorIngtodefeattbereformsnreendeaorIngtodefeattbereform-
softheProgresshepartbymurerlng
are endeavoring to defeat the reformsreforms-
of

thankful for the safearetbankfulforthesafejourneysoaretbankfulforthesafejourneyso-
far
are journey soso-

faroftheProgresshepartbymurerlngoftheProgresshepartbymurerlngs-
omeorthereformersHowthestrug
of the Progressive party by murderingmurdering-
solve

far
solve of the reformers How the farMrssomeorthereformersHowthestrugsomeorthereformersHowthestrug-
glewillultimatelyendIsuncertaIn

strugstrug-
gle

MrsIrsTatumjoinsmeinloeandIrsTatumjoinsmeinloeandgo-
odwishes

Tatuin joins meme inin love andand-

Yours

and-
goodglewillultimatelyendIsuncertaIngle will ultimately end is uncertainuncertain-

but
wisheswishes-
Yours

goodwishesgoodwishes-
Yoursfraternally

good
butunlessthereIsreforIlltheEmpirebutunlessthereIsreforIlltheEmp-
irewJllproblygotoIecesVewllo
but unless there Is reform the EmpireEmpire-
will

YoursYoursfraternallyfraternally
wJllproblygotoIecesVewllowJllproblygotoIecesVewllobe-
longtothekIngdomblebcannot
will probably to We whowho-
belong

go pieces EEFTATUrEFTATUrB-

RAZil

E FF TATUMTATUM-

BRAZIL

TATUM-

iBRAZIL

belongtothekIngdomblebcannotbelongtothekIngdomblebcann-
otbemoedlookontheseupheauls
belong to the kingdom which cannotcannot-
bebemoedlookontheseupheaulsbemoedlookontheseupheaulsan-
dchnges38breakIngupthefallow
be moved look on these upheavalsupheavals-
andandchnges38breakIngupthefallowandchnges38breakIngupthefallo-
wgroundsothatthegoodseedofthe
and changes as breaking up the fallowfallow-
ground

BRAZIL
groundsothatthegoodseedofthegroundsothatthegoodseedofthe-
YorilmbecastInThetrendespc

ground so that the good seed of thethe-
WordWordYorilmbecastInThetrendespcYorilmbecastInThetrendespcin-
l1inSouthChinnistowardCl1ris

slay be cast In The trend espeespe-
cially

PalmeirasPalmeiras-

Dear

Palmeira-
sEsHlodoRioBrazilOct27lSS

Palmeiras-
Estadociallyinl1inSouthChinnistowardCl1risinl1inSouthChinnistowardCl1r-

istianltyalonJolthotherwesternre
in South China Is toward ChrisChris-

tianity
EsHlodoRioBrazilOct27lSSEsHlodoRioBrazilOct27lSS-
DearBrotherHavejustreturned
Estado do Rio Brazil Oct 27 1SJS1SJS-

DeartianltyalonJolthotherwesternretianltyalonJolthotherwestern-
reformsInGodca1lmanyofthis
tianity along with other western rere-

forms
DearDearBrotherHavejustreturnedDearBrotherHavejustreturnedf-

romntriptoBelloHorizonteIinas
BrotherBrotherHaveHave just returnedreturn-

edrheForeignMissionJornal

returned-
fromformsInGodca1lmanyofthisformsInGodca1lmanyofthispe-

opletolIimself
forms May God call many of thisthis-
people

fromntriptoBelloHorizonteIinasfrom a trip to Bello Horizonte MinasMinas-
PreachedpeopletolIimselfpeopletolIimse-

lfI1mYebegunmytrninlngclassor
people to HimselfHimself-

I
PreachedtwicetogoodcongregationsPreachedtwicetogoodcongregatio-
nsAmverysorrfthatBrotherJJTay
Preached twice to good congregationscongregations-
AmII1mYebegunmytrninlngclassorI1mYebegunmytrninlngclasso-

rChristianworkerswitheihtinat
have begun my training class forfor-

I

for-
Christian

AmverysorrfthatBrotherJJTayAmverysorrfthatBrotherJJTay-
lorcannotcomebackatonceHeis
Am very sorry that Brother J J TayTay-
lorChristianworkerswitheihtinatChristianworkerswitheihtinatt-

enanccOneoftheformerstudents
Christian workers with eight in atat-

tendance
lorcannotcomebackatonceHeislorcannotcomebackatonceHe-
ismuchnecedSendhimtousby
lor cannot come back at once He isis-

muchtenanccOneoftheformerstudentstenanccOneoftheformerstuden-
tsIsnowemployedasanassistant
tendance One of the former studentsstudents-
is

muchnecedSendhimtousbymuchnecedSendhimtousbyar-
chifpossibleTheyoungladies

much needed Send him to us byby-

lurchIsnowemployedasanassistantIsnowemployedasanassistan-
tpreacherinthecountryHehad
is now employed as an assistantassistant-
preacher

lurcharchifpossibleTheyoungladiesarchifpossibleTheyoungladies-
areIngoodhealthIdohopethatthe

if possible The young ladiesladies-
arepreacherinthecountryHehadpreacherinthecountryHehadn-

earlycompletedhisthreeyears
preacher in the country He hadhad-
nearly

areIngoodhealthIdohopethattheare in good health I do hope that thethe-
BoardnearlycompletedhisthreeyearsnearlycompletedhisthreeyearsC-

oursewithme
nearly completed his three yearsyears-
course

BoardcangranttheappropriationforBoardcangranttheappropriationf-
orIissWilcoxThingsdoingwellin

Board can grant the appropriation forfor-
MissCoursewithmeCoursewithm-

erhOPeyouarcencouragedInthe
course with meme-

I
MissIissWilcoxThingsdoingwellinIissWilcoxThingsdoingwelli-
nRIoSeernljustreceivedforbap

Wilcox Things doing well inin-

RioIrhOPeyouarcencouragedIntherhOPeyouarcencouragedInth-
eworkathomeIayGodsblessing

hopetope you are encouraged inin thethe-

R

the-
work

RIoSeernljustreceivedforbapRIoSeernljustreceivedforbapt-
ismIanInowplchinghereatPaI
Rio Several just received for bapbap-

tismworkathomeIayGodsblessingworkathomeIayGodsblessing-
restuponthesecretariesandthe
work at home May Gods blessingblessing-
rest

tismIanInowplchinghereatPaItismIanInowplchinghereatPaIm-
eiroswberewearegoingtospend
tism I amnow preaching here at PalPal-
meirasrestuponthesecretariesandtherestuponthesecretariesandtheR-

HGRAVES

rest upon the secretaries and thethe-
Board

meiroswberewearegoingtospendmeiroswberewearegoingtospend-
thehotseasonandthepeopleshow
meiras where we are going to spendspend-

theBoard Very sincerely SoursSours-
R

thehotseasonandthepeopleshowthehotseasonandthepeopleshowl-
iveinterestPleasebavetheJournal
the hot season and the people showshow-

liveRRHGRAVESR HH GRAVES liveinterestPleasebavetheJournalliveinterestPleasebavetheJournal-

The

live interest Please have the Journal
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as
to move to pantos that they mightmight-
helpasaboveInsteHIoftoRioJaneIroasaboveInsteHIoftoRioJaneIro-

YoursmosttrulyinChrist
as above Instead ofto Rio JaneiroJaneiro-
Yours

hellIntheGoslelwheretheMetllOhellIntheGoslelwheretheMetllO-
llstshadtakenupworkfIeSIJenta
help In the Gospel where the MethoMetho-
distsYours most in ChristChrist-

W
dists had taken workYoursmosttrulyinChristYoursmosttrulyinChrist-

YoBBAGBY
truly llstshadtakenupworkfIeSIJentallstshadtakenupworkfIeSIJenta-

Jotofmoneonumanwhois110W
up FIB spent aa-

lotWYoBBAGBYYoBBAGB-

YPanIBrlzilSeptlSDS

B BAGBYBAGBY-

Para

Jotofmoneonumanwhois110WJotofmoneonumanwhois110W-
wearIngnrobelikeuprIestFInally
lot of money on a than who Is nownow-
wearingwearIngnrobelikeuprIestFInallywearing a robe like a priest FinallyFinally-
anotherPanIBrlzilSeptlSDSPanIBrlzilSeptlSDS-

DearrotherYewilltellsome
Para Brazil Sept 2 1S9S1S9-

SDear
anothermlsslonnrrnlsoIethotllstoranothermlsslonnrrnlsoIethotllsto-
ranlzednchurchandourmunwus

another missionary also Methodist oror-

ganIzedDearrotherYewilltellsomeDearrotherYewilltellsometh-
ingofwhatGodbasdoneforusIn

Dear BrotherWe will tell somesome-
thing

ganIzedanlzednchurchandourmunwusanlzednchurchandourmunwu-

sprstJlslonButhellerwouldsee

a church and our Ina n waswas-
sprinkledthingofwhatGodbasdoneforusInthingofwhatGodbasdoneforusInt-

womonthswehavesold550Bibles
thing of what God has done for us InIn-

two
sprinkled but only after one yearsyears-
persuasiontwomonthswehavesold550Biblestwomonthswehavesold550Biblesf-

indover800Gospelsandlestamcnts
two months have sold 550 BiblesBibles-

and
we prstJlslonButhellerwouldseeprstJlslonButhellerwouldseeth-

esprIuldingofchildrenLustrear
persuasion But lie never would seesee-
thefindover800Gospelsandlestamcntsand over 800 Gospels and TestamentsTestaments-

selling
thesprIuldingofchildrenLustrearthesprIuldingofchildrenLustrear-
wevIsitedInntosIndhiswIfewith
the sprinkling of children hest yearyearA-

wesellingBiblestothemostullllkeJrparselling Bibles to the most unlikely parpar-

ties
wevIsitedInntosIndhiswIfewithwevIsitedInntosIndhiswIfewith-
fourotherswerebaltlzebeinCOIl
Awe visited pantos and Iris wife withwith-
fourtiesaudsales011tileiucreaseWetiesaudsales011tileiucreaseW-

earegettingreadyforatrilupthe
ties and sales on the increase WeWe-

are
fourotherswerebaltlzebeinCOIlfourotherswerebaltlzebeinCOI-

lChristianImptIsmAndnowafter

four others were baptized being concon-
vincedaregettingreadyforatrilupthearegettingreadyforatriluptheri-

vertosellBiblesfindtostartnew
are getting ready for a trip up thethe-
river

vinced that immersion Is the onlyonly-
ChristianrivertosellBiblesfindtostartnewrivertosellBiblesfindtostartnew-

worJsothatoneofourdeaconswill
river to sell Bibles and to start newnew-
work

ChristianImptIsmAndnowafterChristianImptIsmAndnowafter-
oueenrspatientstmrofthesuhject
Christian baptism And now afterafter-
oneworJsothatoneofourdeaconswillworJsothatoneofourdeaconswil-

ltakeuptheworkofsellingBibles
work so that one of our deacons willwill-
take

oueenrspatientstmrofthesuhjectoueenrspatientstmrofthesuhjecto-
fbaptismnntlhurchgoernmcnthe
one years patient study of the subjectsubject-
oftakeuptheworkofsellingBiblestakeuptheworkofsellingBibles-

HesaIdtheotherdaythathewanted
take up the work of selling BiblesBibles-
He

ofbaptismnntlhurchgoernmcntheofbaptismnntlhurchgoernmcnth-
ewnscOIlIncedorthenUncofaU
of baptistu and church government hehe-

wasHesaIdtheotherdaythathewantedHesaIdtheotherdaythathewante-
dtoliveoncoarseandcheapfoodso
He said the other day that he wantedwanted-
to

wnscOIlIncedorthenUncofaUwnscOIlIncedorthenUncofaU-
Epicopnlformsofchurchgovern
was convinced of the fallacy of allall-
Episcopaltoliveoncoarseandcheapfoodsotoliveoncoarseandcheapfoodsoth-

atbewouldbavemucbtortheLord
to live on coarse and cheap food soso-

that
EpicopnlformsofchurchgovernEpicopnlformsofchurchgovern-
mentandsurethatChristwnsIm
Episcopal fortes of church governgovern-
mentthatbewouldbavemucbtortheLordthat lie would have much for the LordLord-

also
mentandsurethatChristwnsImmentandsurethatChristwnsImm-
ersedhealsowouldfollownncIhe
ment and sure that Christ was imim-

mersedalsothatheoftenawoleatIlightlookalsothatheoftenawoleatIlightloo-
kingfordaylightashewasanxious
also that lie often awoke at night looklook-

ing
mersedhealsowouldfollownncIhemersedhealsowouldfollownncIheh-
asnowcornehacktoworkCorChrist
mersed lie also would follow and hehe-

hasingingfordaylightashewasanxiousingfordaylightashewasanxiou-
sforfinopportunittospeaktohis

for daylight as he was anxiousanxious-
for

hasnowcornehacktoworkCorChristhasnowcornehacktoworkCorChris-
twithredoubledforceandldeeperIn
has now come back to work for ChristChrist-
withforfinopportunittospeaktohisforfinopportunittospeaktohisne-

Ighborsabouttl1elrsoulslIewill
for an opportunity to speak to hishis-

neighbors
withredoubledforceandldeeperInwith redoubled force and a deeper inin-

telligenceneIghborsabouttl1elrsoulslIewillneIghborsabouttl1elrsoulslIewi-
llnowtakecareofthehallinourab
neighbors about their souls lie willwill-
now

tcHlgeuceInspiritualmattersHeIstcHlgeuceInspiritualmattersHeI-
samanthntwithGodsblessingwill
telligence in spiritual matters He isis-

anowtakecareofthehallinourabnowtakecareofthehallinourab-
senceandthusGodbashelrdhis
now take care of the hall in our abab-

sence
amanthntwithGodsblessingwillamanthntwithGodsblessingwi-
llmakeaplllowaullnpowrInthe
a elan that with Gods blessing willwill-

makesenceandthusGodbashelrdhissenceandthusGodbashelrdhisp-
rayersandwillmakehimusefulIt
sence and thus God has heard hishis-
prayers

makeaplllowaullnpowrInthemakeaplllowaullnpowrInthech-
urchespeclnIIItheAJllllzonVal
make a pillow and a power in thethe-
churchprayersandwillmakehimusefulItprayersandwillmakehimusefulIt-

wouldnotbebadforsomeofourdea
prayers and will make him useful ItIt-

would
churchespeclnIIItheAJllllzonValchurchespeclnIIItheAJllllzonV-
alIcJHeIswellknownantlgreatly
church especially in the Amazon ValVal-
icywouldnotbebadforsomeofourdeawouldnotbebadforsomeofourdea-

consintheStatestoImitatewouldIt
would not be bad for some of our deadea-
cons

IcJHeIswellknownantlgreatlyIcJHeIswellknownantlgreatlyre-
spectedbynl1wboknowhimThis
icy Ile Is well known and greatlygreatly-
respectedconsintheStatestoImitatewouldItconsintheStatestoImitatewouldI-

tVehuyehadtwobl1tismslately
cons in the States to Imitate would itit-

e
respectedbynl1wboknowhimThisrespectedbynl1wboknowhimTh-
ishasnsonnimntedustodoallinour
respected by all who know llim ThisThis-
hasVehuyehadtwobl1tismslatelyVehuyehadtwobl1tismslatel-

yOnemanIsaninterestingcaselIe
e have had two baptisms latelylately-

One
hashasnsonnimntedustodoallinourhasnsonnimntedustodoallinourp-
owertoscattcrtheTortIorGodVe

also animated us to do all In ourour-

PowerOnemanIsaninterestingcaselIeOnemanIsaninterestingcaselIe-
wasasmallmerchantontheupper
One man is an interesting case HeHe-
was

powertoscattcrtheTortIorGodVePower to scatter the Word of Cod WeWe-
havewasasmallmerchantontheupperwasasmallmerchantontheupperA-

maznriverfindwasInducedtobuy
was a small merchant on the upperupper-
Amazon

haveobservedthatthefirstfruitsInhave observed that the first fruits InIn-

thisAmaznriverfindwasInducedtobuyAmaznriverfindwasInducedtobu-
yaBiblethroughlnovelthatspoke
Amazon river and was Induced to buybuy-
a

thIsvalleynrethosewboatOlletimethIsvalleynrethosewboatOlletim-
eoranotherhUehadnBibleInthe
this vall y are those who at one timetime-
oraBiblethroughlnovelthatspokeaBiblethroughlnovelthatspoke-

welloftheBibleHesentforquitea
a Bible through a novel that spokespoke-
well

oranotherhUehadnBibleIntheoranotherhUehadnBibleInthefn-
mllyhencenilglorytoHimCorthe
or another have had a Bible in thethe-
familywelloftheBibleHesentforquiteawelloftheBibleHesentforquitean-

umberandgavethemtohIsfrIends
well of the Bible He sent for quite aa-

number
fnmllyhencenilglorytoHimCorthefnmllyhencenilglorytoHimCorthev-
ictorJ
family hence all glory to Him for thethe-
victorynumberandgavethemtohIsfrIendsnumberandgavethemtohIsfrIends-

HereadItthroughsevernltimestook
number and gave them to his friendsfriends-
He

victo-
rJ1eGovernoroftllsStteIswork

victorJvictory-
TheHereadItthroughsevernltimestookHereadItthroughsevernltimesto-

okhIssaintsimagesofgoldthnthe
He read it through several times tooktook-
his 1eGovernoroftllsStteIswork1eGovernoroftllsStteIsworkI-

ngnUbecnntobelpthebishopand
The Governor of this State Is workwork-

inghIssaintsimagesofgoldthnthehIssaintsimagesofgoldthnthelik-
eullCatholicsworshipIftheywill
his saints images of gold that hehe-
like

IngnUbecnntobelpthebishopandIngnUbecnntobelpthebishopand-

tingfilledwithpriestsandmonk

ing all he can to help the bishop andand-

vicelikeullCatholicsworshipIftheywilllike all Catholics worship I they willwill-
but

vice versa so that the valley Is getget-
tingbutadmititandpoundedthemintobutadmititandpoundedtheminto-

dustandthrewthemIntotheriver
but admit it and pounded them intointo-
dust

tingfilledwithpriestsandmonktingfilledwithpriestsandmonk-
nunsetchutGodIsalsofil1lngour
ting filled with priests and monksmonks-
nunsdustandthrewthemIntotheriverdustandthrewthemIntotherivert-

hattheymightnotdrawhisheartto
dust and threw them Into the riverriver-
that

nunsetchutGodIsalsofil1lngournunsetchutGodIsalsofil1lngour-
hallwithlIstenerstotheGospelso
nuns etc but God Is also filling ourour-
hallthattheymightnotdrawhishearttothattheymightnotdrawhisheartto-

rIchesIfheoldthemormeltedthem
that they might not draw his heart toto-

riches
hallwithlIstenerstotheGospelsohallwithlIstenerstotheGospels-
othatwedonotrearresultsOneor
hall with listeners to the Gospel soso-

thatrIchesIfheoldthemormeltedthemrIchesIfheoldthemormeltedthem-
overHiswifewastemptedtocom
riches if lie sold them or melted themthem-
over thatwedonotrearresultsOneorthatwedonotrearresultsOneoro-

urgreatestdrnwbackshereIsthe
that we do not fear results One ofof-

ouroverHiswifewastemptedtocomoverHiswifewastemptedtocom-
mitsuIcIdeasshewassoconvIcted
over His wife was tempted to comcom-
mit

ourgreatestdrnwbackshereIstheourgreatestdrnwbackshereIsthe-
wordProtestantThepeopleroIlus
our greatest drawbacks here Is thethe-
wordmitsuIcIdeasshewassoconvIctedmitsuIcIdeasshewassoconvIcted-

ofsinthroughherhusbandsreadIng
mit suicide as she was so convictedconvicted-
of

word ProtestantwordProtestantThepeopleroIluswordProtestantThepeopleroIl-
usProtestantsbecauseeprotest

The people call usus-

ProtestantsofsinthroughherhusbandsreadIngofsinthroughherhusbandsreadIng-
theBibleshecouldnotreadthatshe
of sin through her husbands readingreading-
the

ProtestantsbecauseeprotestProtestantsbecauseeprotestag-
ainsttheerrorsofRomebutthey
Protestants because we protestprotest-

againsttheBibleshecouldnotreadthatshethe Bible she could not read that sheshe-
thought againsttheerrorsofRomebuttheyagainsttheerrorsofRomebutthe-

ycallourBiblesthesameandthus
against the errors of Rome but theythey-
callthoughtasinnerlikeherselfcouldnotthoughtasinnerlikeherselfcouldn-

otbeforgIvenButtheSpIritofGod
thought a sinner like herself could notnot-
be callourBiblesthesameandthuscallourBiblesthesameandthusth-

ousandsnreafraidtobuyandtllCY
call our Bibles the same and thusthus-
thousandsbeforgIvenButtheSpIritofGodbeforgIvenButtheSpIritofGods-

bowedherherSaviourandpeace
be forgiven But the Spirit of GodGod-
showed

thousandsthousandsnreafraidtobuyandtllCYthousandsnreafraidtobuyandtllCY-
sayLookaUtherorelgnscribesand

are afraid to buy and theythey-
saysbowedherherSaviourandpeacesbowedherherSaviourandpeacere-

IgnedInberbeartTheydetermined
showed her her Saviour and peacepeace-
reigned sayLookaUtherorelgnscribesandsayLookaUtherorelgnscribesand-

merchantsnearlynreProtestants
say Zook all the foreign scribes andand-
merchantsreIgnedInberbeartTheydeterminedreigned in her heart They determined merchantsnearlynreProtestantsmerchants nearly are Protestants
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andandtheycareneitherforRomeorandtheycareneitherforRomeor-

tnketfirmstnndonthatquestion

they care neither for Rome ororor-
God

bebeagreathelptousandwillalsobeagreathelptousandwillalsosav-
etheBoardsomemoney
be aa great help toto usus andand willwill alsoalso-

I

alsoalso-
saveGod So we have been obliged toto-

take
savetheBoardsomemoneysavetheBoardsomemon-

eyIpreachedforourtwochurches
save the Board some moneymoney-

ItnketfirmstnndonthatquestiontnketfirmstnndonthatquestionO-
urlUbleswerewrittenbytl1eapos
take a firth stand on that questionquestion-
Our

IIpreachedforourtwochurchesIpreachedforourtwochurche-
shereonSundarlastandhavthad

I preached forfor ourour twotwo churcheschurches-

S

churches-
hereOurlUbleswerewrittenbytl1eaposOurlUbleswerewrittenbytl1eapo-

stlesandprophetshencenotbyLu
Our Bibles were written by the aposapos-
tles

hereonSundarlastandhavthadhereonSundarlastandhavthadth-
reerequestsforSundaynextThe
here on Sunday last and have hadhad-
threetlesandprophetshencenotbyLutlesandprophetshencenotbyLut-

herandwenrethechildrenofGod
tles and prophets hence not by LuLu-
ther

threerequestsforSundaynextThethreerequestsforSundaynextThe-
workIsfullofhopeandourpeople
three requests for Sunday next TheThe-
worktherandwenrethechildrenofGodtherandwenrethechildrenofGodn-

otofCaholnorVeslcrIIeneeChris
ther and we are the children of GodGod-

not
workIsfullofhopeandourpeopleworkIsfullofhopeandourpeoples-
eemtobedoingt11eirbestOurfine
work is full of hope and our peoplepeople-
seennotofCaholnorVeslcrIIeneeChrisnot of Calvin or Wesley Hence ChrisChris-

tians
seemtobedoingt11eirbestOurfineseemtobedoingt11eirbestOurfine-
churchwascrowdedtothedoorslast
seen to be doing their best Our finefine-

churchtiansnotProtestnntsIthasalreadytiansnotProtestnntsIthasalready-
helpedusagreatIllunJTtimesVe
tians not Protestants It has alreadyalready-
helped

churchwascrowdedtothedoorslastchurchwascrowdedtothedoorsla-
stSnndayeveningandIamtoldthat
church was crowded to the doors lastlast-
SundayhelpedusagreatIllunJTtimesVehelpedusagreatIllunJTtimesV-

earccertaInItIsthewIllofGodto
helped us a great many times WeWe-
arc

SnndayeveningandIamtoldthatSnndayeveningandIamtoldthat-
itIsfullevcrySundayNextyearit
Sunday evening and I am told thatthat-
ItarccertaInItIsthewIllofGodtoarccertaInItIsthewIllofGodto-

proctlmtwcnrestandingonHis
arc certain It Is the will of God toto-

prove
itIsfullevcrySundayNextyearititIsfullevcrySundayNextyearitb-
ecomesselfsupportingThedimin
It is full every Sunday Next year ItIt-

becomesproctlmtwcnrestandingonHisproctlmtwcnrestandingonHisV-
ordnIQucaud1readvocatingHis

prove that we are standing on HisHis-
Word

becomesselfsupportingThediminbecomesselfsupportingThedimin-
ishinggrantwhichIgotthemtoadopt
becomes selfsupporting The dimindimin-
ishingWordVordnIQucaud1readvocatingHisVordnIQucaud1readvocatingH-

iscausealoneLetouryeabeyeaand
alQne and are advocating HisHis-

cause
ishinggrantwhichIgotthemtoadoptishinggrantwhichIgotthemtoadop-
twhenwecameoutin94hasrunitselt
ishing grant which I got them toadopttoadopt-
whencausealoneLetouryeabeyeaandcausealoneLetouryeabeyeaan-

durnlJUlYYhltmore15ofthe
cause alone Let your yea be yea andand-
your

whenwecameoutin94hasrunitseltwhenwecameoutin94hasrunit-
seltotremainyoursfaithfully
when we came out In 94 has run itselfitsel-
fotyoururnlJUlYYhltmore15oftheurnlJUlYYhltmore15oftheA-

fRICA

nay nay What more is of thethe-
devil

otremainyoursfaithfullyotremainyoursfaithfullyTol-

uca1fexicoNov221898

ot I remain yours faithfullyfaithfully-
Sdevil E A NELSONNELSON-

AFRICA

SS GG PINNOCKPINNOCK-

MEXICO

PINNOCK-

MEXICOAFRICAAFRICA-
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Baptist11IsslonOyo

AFRICA-

Baptist

MEXICOMEXICO-

Toluca

MEXICO-

TolucaBaptistBaptist11IsslonOyoBaptist11IsslonO-
yoVALaosOct121898

Mission OyoOyoOyo-

W
TolucaToluca1fexicoNov221898Toluca1fexicoNov22189-

8DearBrotherWearenowonour
Toluca MexicoMexico NovNov 2222 1898189-
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18981898-

DearWVALaosOct121898VALaosOct121898-
DearllrothcrYeareinLagos

A Oct 12 1S9S1S9S-

Dear
Lagos DearBrotherWearenowonourDearBrotherWearenowonourH-

eldoflaborandcomfortablyhoused
Dear BrotherWe are now on ourour-

fieldDearllrothcrYeareinLagosDearllrothcrYeareinLagos-
havIngarrldhereonuesdayOc

Dear BrotherWe are In LagosLagos-
having

HeldoflaborandcomfortablyhousedHeldoflaborandcomfortablyhous-
edandreadytobeginthestudyoftile
field of labor and comfortably housedhoused-
andhavIngarrldhereonuesdayOchavIngarrldhereonuesdayOct-

ooer4thrilevoragewasmadcin
having arrived here on Tuesday OcOc-

tober
andreadytobeginthestudyoftileandreadytobeginthestudyoftil-
elanguageAsbeforestatedinthe
and ready to begin the study of thethe-
languagetooer4thrilevoragewasmadcintooer4thrilevoragewasmadcin-

twentyfourdnysandwasforthe
tober 4th The voyage was made InIn-

twentyfour
languageAsbeforestatedinthelanguageAsbeforestatedintheJ-
ournalIrsIIahonhassomeknowl
language As before stated in thethe-
Journaltwentyfourdnysandwasforthetwentyfourdnysandwasforthem-

ostpartleasantYehavemetwith
twentyfour days and was for thethe-
most

JournalIrsIIahonhassomeknowlJournalIrsIIahonhassomeknowle-
dgeofthelanguageandwefindthat
Journal Mrs Mahon has some knowlknowl-
edgemostpartleasantYehavemetwithmostpartleasantYehavemetwithm-

uchkindnessfromourownpeople
most part pleasant We have met withwith-
much

edgeofthelanguageandwefindthatedgeofthelanguageandwefindth-
atthisisagreatblessingtousToluca
edge of the language and we find thatthat-
thismuchkindnessfromourownpeoplemuchkindnessfromourownpeopl-

elndaJsofromothersArrhingInthe
much kindness from our own peoplepeople-
find

thisisagreatblessingtousTolucathis is a great blessing to us TolucaToluca-
isfindlndaJsofromothersArrhingInthelndaJsofromothersArrhingInthe-

evenIngweweremetbylrEmbury
also from others Arriving in thethe-

evening
Isabeautifulcityofsome75000inhabis a beautiful city of some 75000 inhabinhab-
itantsevenIngweweremetbylrEmburyevenIngweweremetbylrEmbury-

tgcutlemnninchargeofatechnical
evening we were met by Mr EmburyEmbury-
a

itantssituatedwithinaboutfortyitantssituatedwithinaboutforty-
milesoftheCityofMexicoandin
itants situated within about fortyforty-
milesatgcutlemnninchargeofatechnicaltgcutlemnninchargeofatechnica-

lschoolforboysnndentertainedby
gentleman in charge of a technicaltechnical-

school
milesoftheCityofMexicoandinmilesoftheCityofMexicoandino-
neofthemostbeautifulvalIeysthe
miles of the City of Mexico and InIn-

oneschoolforboysnndentertainedbyschoolforboysnndentertainedby1-
11mforthenIghtHavIngtownitfor
school for boys and entertained byby-

him
oneofthemostbeautifulvalIeystheoneofthemostbeautifulvalIeyst-
heeyeeverbeheldItiswinterhere
one of the most beautiful valleys thethe-
eye111mforthenIghtHavIngtownitfor111mforthenIghtHavIngtownitfo-

rthegoodstonrrleourmissionhouse
him for the night Having to wait forfor-
the

eyeeverbeheldItiswinterhereeyeeverbeheldItiswinterhereno-
wtheweatherIsbrainglycoolbut
eye ever beheld It is winter herehere-
nowthegoodstonrrleourmissionhousethegoodstonrrleourmissionhouse-

beIngoutofrepajrandtheYesleyan
the goods to arrive our mission househouse-
being

nowtheweatherIsbrainglycoolbutnowtheweatherIsbrainglycoolbut-
theflowersarebloominginrichpro
now the weather is bracingly cool butbut-
thebeIngoutofrepajrandtheYesleyanbeing out of repair and the WesleyanWesleyan-

Mission
theflowersarebloominginrichprotheflowersarebloominginrichpr-
ofusionNaturehasdoneforthIsval
the flowers are blooming in rich propro-
fusionMissionMJsslollhelngunoccupiedandonthebeing unoccupied and on thethe-

sea
fusionNaturehasdoneforthIsvalfusionNaturehasdoneforthIsva-
lleyallthatcanbedoneItseemsto
fusion Nature has done for this valval-
leyseafrontweacceptedthekindofferseafrontweacceptedthekindoffer-

ofRevJDSutllffeandcameIntohis
sea front we accepted the kind offeroffer-
of

leyallthatcanbedoneItseemstoleyallthatcanbedoneItseemsto-
metomakeitaperfectEdenbutit
ley all that can be done it seems toto-
meofRevJDSutllffeandcameIntohisofRevJDSutllffeandcameIntohi-

shouseAllcargoforLngosistaken
of Rev J D Sutliffe and came into hishis-

house
metomakeitaperfectEdenbutitmetomakeitaperfectEdenbutiti-
sallmarredbytheignoranceand
me to make it a perfect Eden but ItIt-

ishouseAllcargoforLngosistakenhouseAllcargoforLngosistaken2-
00ml1essouthasttoForcadosriver
house All cargo for Lagos is taken isallmarredbytheignoranceandisallmarredbytheignoranceandw-

IckednessofmanThereisnoLords
is all marred by the ignorance andand-
wickedness200ml1essouthasttoForcadosriver200 miles southeast to Forcados riverriver-

for
wIckednessofmanThereisnoLordswIckednessofmanThereisnoLor-
dsDayhereSundayisaholidayIn
wickedness of man There Is no LordsLords-
Dayfortranshipmentowingtotheblofffortranshipmentowingtothebloff-

Lngosnecessitatingadelayoffrom
for transhipment owing to the ba offoff-

Lagos
DayhereSundayisaholidayInDayhereSundayisaholidayInst-
eadofaholydayandisgivenupen
Day here Sunday is a holiday inin-

steadLngosnecessitatingadelayoffromLngosnecessitatingadelayoffro-
mSeventofourteendaysInoderto
Lagos necessitating a delay of fromfrom-
seven

steadofaholydayandisgivenupensteadofaholydayandisgivenupen-
tirelytosportsandallkindsofwIck
stead of a holy day and is given up enen-
tirelySeventofourteendaysInodertoSeventofourteendaysInoderto-

avoidthiswesentonoutgoodsa
seven to fourteen days In order toto-

avoid
tirelytosportsandallkindsofwIcktirelytosportsandallkindsofwIck-
ednessThepeoplearefriendlyand
tirely to sports and all kinds of wickwick-
ednessavoidthiswesentonoutgoodsaavoidthiswesentonoutgoodsaw-

eekal1endonltofindtl1attheship
avoid this we sent on our goods aa-

week
ednessThepeoplearefriendlyandednessThepeoplearefriendlyand-
hospiLbleindispositionandwhen
edness The people are friendly andand-
hospitableweekal1endonltofindtl1attheshipweekal1endonltofindtl1attheship-

gottoLagosndaybeforeusStillwe
week ahead only to find that the shipship-

got
hospiLbleindispositionandwhenhospiLbleindispositionandwhen-
theynreledtowalkInthelightofthe
hospitable in disposition and whenwhen-
theygottoLagosndaybeforeusStillwegottoLagosndaybeforeusStillw-

ebavemostottbeboxesoutofcns
got to Lagos a day before us Still wewe-

have
theynreledtowalkInthelightofthethey are led to walk in the light of thethe-
Gospelbavemostottbeboxesoutofcnsbavemostottbeboxesoutofcns-

tomsandvehopetoget3wayon
have most of the boxes out of cuscus-

toms
GospelofChristJesusthiswillindeedGospel of Christ Jesus this will indeedindeed-
betomsandvehopetoget3wayontomsandvehopetoget3wayonI-

ondnWehavepermissionfrom
toms and we hope to get away onon-

Monday
beagloriouslandThisisagoodlybeagloriouslandThisisagoodlyl-
andandSouthernBaptistsoughtto
be a glorious land This Is a goodlygoodly-
landMondayIondnWehavepermissionfromIondnWehavepermissionfromt-

hegovernmenttotravelontherail
We have permission fromfrom-

the
landandSouthernBaptistsoughttolandandSouthernBaptistsoughtt-
opossessitLetconstantprayersbe
land and Southern Baptists ought toto-

possessthegovernmenttotravelontherailthegovernmenttotravelontherail-
wayfreeofclmrgetoaplacewithin
the government to travel on the railrail-
way

possessitLetconstantprayersbepossessitLetconstantprayersbem-
adefortheworkersonthisfied
possess it Let constant prayers bebe-
madewayfreeofclmrgetoaplacewithinwayfreeofclmrgetoaplacewithin-

easydistanceotAbeokutnThiswill
way free of charge to a place withinwithin-
easy

madefortheworkersonthisfiedmadefortheworkersonthisf-
iedFraternallyRPlIAHON

made for the workers on this fieldfield-
FraternallyeasydistanceotAbeokutnThiswilleasy distance of Abeokuta This will FraternallyRPlIAHONFraternallyRPlIAHONa-

ndtheycareneitherforRomeor

Fraternally R P MAHON
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CHINA
18991859-

CHINACHINA-

CHINA

CHINACHIX-

ACHINATheLordshnndIsnot

CHIN-

ACHINATheCHINACHINATheLordshnndIsnotCHINATheLordshnndIsnot-
shortenedSBCIissionopened

CHINATheThe Lords hand is notnot-

shortened
AnswerAnswertoPrnyerLuke1113tctsAnswertoPrnyerLuke1113tct-
s114Acts221Acts431

to Prayer Luke 11 13 ActsActs-
shortenedshortenedshortenedSBCIissionopenedshortenedSBCIissionopened1-
847missionaries40natheassIst

S B C Mission openedopened-
1S47

1114Acts221Acts431114Acts221Acts4313-
AchainofPrncreachoneplead
14 Acts 2 2i Acts 4 31

18471847missionaries40natheassIst1847missionaries40natheassIst-
ants43churcbes21outstations29

missionaries 40 native assistassist-
ants

33AchainofPrncreachoneplead3AchainofPrncreachonepleadIn-
gLspecIalpromise

A chain of Prayer each one pleadplead-
ants

plead-
lugantsants43churcbes21outstations29ants43churcbes21outstations2-

9membership14baptisms208
43 churches 21 outstations 2929-

membership
ingIngLspecIalpromiseIngLspecIalprom-

ise4lImnuFrollleVerrstorIl1wld
a special promisepromise-

membershipmembershipmembership14baptisms208membership14baptisms208sc-
hools31scbolars816ContrIbu

1409 baptisms 208203-

schools
44lImnuFrollleVerrstorIl1wld4lImnuFrollleVerrstorIl1wldt-

hatblows
HymnHyninFromFrom every stormy windwind-

schools
wind-

thatschoolsschools31scbolars816ContrIbuschools31scbolars816ContrIbut-
ions185101

31 scholars S1G ContribuContribu-
tions

thatthatblowsthatblow-
sItemslhehlstorrofChinnante
blowsblows-

tionstionstions185101tions185101S-

TUDYTOIICSChinatzJS45Lifeof

185101185101-

STuDl

5 ItemsItemslhehlstorrofChinnanteItemslhehlstorrofChinnant-
edatestiletimeofAbnmmOhlnn

ItemsTheThe history of China anteanteS-

TUDY

ante-
datesdatestiletimeofAbnmmOhlnndatestiletimeofAbnmmOhlnn-
hasmondfusterIntllclastquarter
dates the tinge of Abrahanl ChinaChina-
hasSTUDYSTUDYTOIICSChinatzJS45LifeofTories China in 1845 Life of hashasmondfusterIntllclastquarterhasmondfusterIntllclastquarter-
ofncentulJtlmninunherpreVlous

moved faster In the last quarterquarter-
Mrs

quarter-
ofMrslIfrsHenriettaTSchuckDevotiollandHenrietta T Schuck Devotion andand-

selfsacrifice
OfofncentulJtlmninunherpreVlousofncentulJtlmninunherpreVlou-
sthousl1ulsofJellsTheBiblewaS

a century than in all her previousprevious-
f

previous-

Seasons

previous-
thousandsselfsacrificeofnativeconvertsLifeofselfsacrifice of native converts Life ofof-

lffatthew thousl1ulsofJellsTheBiblewaSthousands off The Bible waswas-
first

jJfallhewTYatesaldhisheroicwifejJfallhewTYatesaldhisheroicwifeR-
easonsforencouragement
lffatthew T Yates and his heroic wifewife-
Reasonsfor

years
SeasonsReasonsforencouragementReasonsforencouragemen-

tPROGRAMFORJANUARY1899

Reasonsforfor encouragementencouragement-

PROGRAM

JirstfirsttranslatedintoChinesebyRoberttranslated into Chinese by RobertRobert-
Morrison

Robert-
MorrisonMorrisonorrisoninIS07SouthernBaptistorrisoninIS07SouthernBaptistC-
onVentionI1ss1onsoIwncdIn1847

in 1807 Southern BaptistBaptist-
PROGRAM

Baptist-
ConventionPROGRAMPROGRAMFORJANUARY1899PROGRAMFORJANUARY1899S-

UBJEcrCIIINA

FOR JANUARY 18991899-

SuniEcTCHINA

ConventionConVentionI1ss1onsoIwncdIn1847ConVentionI1ss1onsoIwncdIn184-
7GPrnyerforChinnandtheChinese

Missions opened in 18471847-
G0GPrnyerforChinnandtheChineseGPrnyerforChinnandtheChines-

eChristiansforourmissionariestll
Prayer for China and the ChineseChineseS-

UBJECT
Chinese-

ChristiansSUBJECTSUBJEcrCIIINASUBJEcrCIIINA-

PrayrisllpivotonwluckGodsmightyen

SuniEcTCHINA-

Prayer

CHINA ChristiansChristiansforourmissionariestllChristiansforourmissionariestllt-
heworkersathome

for our missionaries andand-
the

and-
thethetheworkersathometheworkersathom-

e7LcatlctUSomeofYourHeathen
workers at homo-

Prayer
homo

Prayer is the pivot on which GodsPrayrisllpivotonwluckGodsmightyenPrayrisllpivotonwluckGodsmightyen-
trrtSesswingIt

mighty enen-
terprises TOI 4c TT iterpnsestrrtSesswingIttrrtSesswin-

gIt1PraiseSeITice1

swing 7LcatlctUSomeofYourHeathen7LcatlctUSomeofYourHeath-
enSIstersbJllIssLulaFbUcu

7 Leaflet Some of lour HeathenHeathen-
Sisters

Heathen-
SistersSistersSIstersbJllIssLulaFbUcuSIstersbJllIssLulaFbUcuSD-

iscussionIstbepresentpolltIcal
by Miss Lula F WhlldcnWhildeu-

S11PraiseSeITice11PraiseSeITice1-
2BibleReadingHelpdnPrarer

Praise Service SSDiscussionIstbepresentpolltIcalDiscussionDiscussionIsIs the present politicalpoli-

ticaloutansmissiona11

political-
condition2BibleReadingHelpdnPrarer2BibleReadingHelpdnPra-

rerRom82GEpb18ude20In
2 Bible ReadingHelp in PrayerPrayer-

Rom
conditionofChInnfavorableoradconditionofChInnfavorableoradv-
crsetoChristianmissIons
condition of China favorable or adad-

verseRom82GEpb18ude20InRom 8 26 Eph C 18 Jude 20 In vcrsetoChristianmissIonsvcrsetoChristianmissIons00N-

Q46

verse to Christian missions



lVomansMissionaryUnionlVomansMissionaryUnionS-

olo

Womans Missionary Union 259259-

TheChineseMinisteratWashington

29-

It
0 SoloSol-
o101I8slol1arrutsLetncommlt

TheChineseMinisteratWashingtonThe Chinese Minister at Washington

101I8slol1arrutsLetncommlt101I8slol1arrutsLetncommlt-
tepreUlrCshortItemsorChinese

10 Missionary NutsLet a commitcommit-

tee
ItIsanInterestingfactthatthenewIt is an interesting fact that the newnew-

ChinesetepreUlrCshortItemsorChinesetepreUlrCshortItemsorChinesene-
wsmlsslou1Qorotherwiseenclosc
tee prepare short items of ChineseChinese-
news

ChineseIlnIsteratWashIngtonIsaChineseIlnIsteratWashIngtonI-
saChrIstianmanamemberofthe
Chinese Minister at Washington Is aa-

Christiannewsmlsslou1Qorotherwiseencloscnewsmlsslou1Qorotherwiseenclo-
scthemIuBullthwuluutshellstied
news missionary or otherwise encloseenclose-

them
ChrIstianmanamemberoftheChrIstianmanamemberoftheC-
hurchofEnglandHissuItenearly
Christian man a member of thethe-
ChurchthemIuBullthwuluutshellstiedthemIuBullthwuluutshellstiedw-

ithbrfhtribbondistributethemto
them In English walnut shells tiedtied-

with
ChurchChurchofEnglandHissuItenearlyChurchofEnglandHissuItenearl-
yallspeakEngIlshandoneofthem

of England His suite nearlynearly-
allwithbrfhtribbondistributethemtowithbrfhtribbondistributethemt-

obeopcncdandreldthememers
with bright ribbon distribute them toto-

be
allspeakEngIlshandoneofthemallspeakEngIlshandoneofthemw-
hoitisexpectedwillbeConsulGen
all speak English and one of themthem-
whobeopcncdandreldthememersbeopcncdandreldthememers1-

1lluslnessUeportsCollections
be opened and read by the members whoitisexpectedwillbeConsulGenwhoitisexpectedwillbeConsulGe-

neralbelongstoawellknownChris
who it is expected will be ConsulGenConsulGen-
eral11lluslnessUeportsCollections11lluslnessUeportsCollection-

s2SilentpJlerwithNewYearre
11 Business Reports Collections eralbelongstoawellknownChriseralbelongstoawellknownChris-

tianfamilyinHongkongAletterin
eral belongs to a well known ChrisChris-

tian122SilentpJlerwithNewYearre2SilentpJlerwithNewYearres-
olvestogreaterpersonalactivity

Silent prayer with New Year rere-

Solves
tianfamilyinHongkongAletterintianfamilyinHongkongAletterinth-
eChristianAdyocatesaysthatMIn
tian family in Hongkong A letter inin-

theSolvessolvestogreaterpersonalactivitysolvestogreaterpersonalactivi-
tydoshlwithrncrbythelenerfor

to greater personal activityactivity-
closing

theChristianAdyocatesaysthatMIntheChristianAdyocatesaysthatM-
InIsterYnLingPanwaseducatedin
the Christian Advocate says that MinMin-

isterdoshlwithrncrbythelenerfordoshlwithrncrbythelenerfornlle-
Wcnduementorpower
closing with prayer by the leader forfor-

a
IsterYnLingPanwaseducatedinIsterYnLingPanwaseducatedin-
rondolndcalledtotheEnglishbar
ister NWu Ling ran was educated inin-

LondonanlleWcnduementorpowernlleWcnduementorpowerMon-

th1yMissionaryLiterature

new enduement of mowermower-

Monthly

rondolndcalledtotheEnglishbarrondolndcalledtotheEnglishba-
rIn877ViceroLiHungChangbe
London and called to the English barbar-
inIn877ViceroLiHungChangbeIn877ViceroLiHungChangbec-
ameImpressedwithhisabilityand
in 1877 Viceroy Li Hung Chan bebe-

cameMonth1yMissionaryLiteratureMonth1yMissionaryLite-
ratureFOItUSgOFArLYORKERSIN

Monthly Missionary literatureliterature-

FOR
cameImpressedwithhisabilityandcameImpressedwithhisabilityand-
selectedhimashislegaladyiserHe
came Impressed with his ability andand-
selectedFOItUSgOFArLYORKERSINFOItUSgOFArLYORKERSI-

NlISSION8FnOPASTORSf0
FOR USE OF ALL WORKERS II-

MISSIONS
selectedhimashislegaladyiserHeselectedhimashislegaladyiserHe-
wasafterwardmadedirectorofChi
selected him as his legal adviser HeHe-
wasMISSIONSlISSION8FnOPASTORSf0lISSION8FnOPASTORSf0I-

JADEHSOFnANDSHssLuln
FROM PASTORS TOTO-

LEADERS
wasafterwardmadedirectorofChiwas afterward made director of ChiChi-

neseIJADEHSOFnANDSHssLulnIJADEHSOFnANDSHssLuln-
hildenourfaithfulworkeriCnn

LEADERS OF BANDSMiss LulaLula-
Whilden

neserailroadsandwasconnectedwithnese railroads and was connected withwith-
theWhildenhildenourfaithfulworkeriCnnhildenourfaithfulworkeriCnnt-

OIlhasproldedthemanuscriptfor
our faithful worker In CanCan-

ton

thenegotiationsforpeacewithJapanthe negotiations for peace with JapanJapan-
WhiletOIlhasproldedthemanuscriptforton has provided the manuscript forfor-

the

WhileYhiIeinSanFranciscoonhiswaytoYhiIeinSanFranciscoonhiswayto-
Vashingtonheattendedareception

in San Francisco on his way toto-

WashingtontheJanuarylcatletentitledSomeofthe January leaflet entitled Some ofof-

Your

WashingtonVashingtonheattendedareceptionhe attended a receptionreception-
givenYourlIeathenSistersItIsnllCartYourlIeathenSistersItIsnllCartto-

hearttnlkwiththewomenInAmerl
Your Ileathen Sisters It is a heartheart-
to

gIvenbyalltheChristianChineseingiven by all the Christian Chinese InIn-

thetotohearttnlkwiththewomenInAmerltohearttnlkwiththewomenInAmer-
lcnthrough1hereciUltIonofrealoc

heart talk with the women In m erieri-

ca

thecitygaveafineaddressinEngllshthe city gave a fine address in EnglishEnglish-
andcnthrough1hereciUltIonofrealocca through the recitation of real ococ-

currences

anoneinChineseandespeciallyreanoneinChineseandespeciallyr-
emindedhIshearersofthefactthat
and one in Chinese and especially rere-

mindedeurrencesInherministrIesamongtheeurrencesInherministrIesamong-
thewomenofChinaInItsclearivis
currences In her ministries among thethe-

women

mindedhIshearersofthefactthatmindedhIshearersofthefactthatt-
heowedmuchtothemissionaries
minded his hearers of the fact thatthat-
theywomenofChinaInItscleariviswomenofChinaInItsclearivis-

IonsItwille1mirabladaptedfor
women of China In Its clear divisdivis-

ions

theowedmuchtothemissionariestheowedmuchtothemissionaries-
fortheirinterestinthematthetime
they owed much to the missionariesmissionaries-
forforfor-

use
fortheirinterestinthematthetimefor their interest in them at the timetime-

when
IonsItwille1mirabladaptedforIonsItwille1mirabladaptedforu-
seInmeeUngmallYeIngenabled
ions It twill be admirably adapted
useInmeeUngmallYeIngenableduseInmeeUngmallYeIngenabled-
totalepart
use in meetings many being enabledenabled-
to

whentherewanoChinesediplomaticwhentherewanoChinesediplomaticID-

EPENDE

when there was no Chinese diplomaticdiplomatic-
representationrepresentation in this countrycountry-

Ilitotaleparttotalepart-
Asthisseasonisatimefornew

to take partpart-
As IDEPENDEIDEPENDE-

OldAgeinChina

IliDErEDENTDErEDENT-

Old

AsAsthisseasonisatimefornewAsthisseasonisatimefornewr-
esoheswoulditnotbewellforal1

this season is a time for newnew-

resolvesresoheswoulditnotbewellforal1resolves would it not be well for allall-

missionmissIonleaderstoavailthcmsehesofmission leaders to avail themselves ofof-

the

OldAgeinChinaOldAgeinChi-
naChildhoodnotwIthstandingtheevils

Old Age in ChinaChin-
aChildhoodChildhoodnotwIthstandingtheevilsChildhoodnotwIthstandingtheevi-

lsofheathenismhassomejoswoman
Childhood notwithstanding the evilsevils-

of
literliter-

ature
the help given by the quarterly

ofheathenismhassomejoswomanofheathenismhassomejoswomanh-
oodstrugglesonvaguelyhopingfor
of heathenism has souse joys womanwoman-
hood

2 12 centscents-
a
atureat30centsperrear212centsatureat30centsperrear212cent-
samonthHerearetilecontentsof
ature at 30 cents per year

hoodhoodstrugglesonvaguelyhopingforhoodstrugglesonvaguelyhopingf-
orsomethingbetterbutoldagewith

struggles on vaguely hoping forfor-

something
amonthHerearetilecontentsofamonthHerearetilecontentsof-
thcnewquarterfor1SAmission
a month here are the contents ofof-

the somethingbetterbutoldagewithsomethingbetterbutoldagewithdi-
morblindedeyesfeebleandquaver

better but old age withwith-

dim
somethingmissionmission-

card
thcnewquarterfor1SAmissionthcnewquarterfor1SAmissionca-
rdthreeprogrammesthreeleaflets
the new quarter for 1899 A
cardthreeprogrammesthreeleafletscard three programmes three leafletsleaflets-
on

dimdimorblindedeyesfeebleandquaveror blinded eyes feeble and quaverquaver-

ingIngvoicetotteringlimbsoftenrenvoice tottering limbs often renren-

dering
ingontheprogrnmmelenfletontheSunontheprogrnmmelenfletontheSun-

nschoolHomeDepartmenttwopro
on the programmes leaflet on the SunSun-

day deringevenlessservIcebecauseoftheless service because of thethe-

bandaged
dering evendaynschoolHomeDepartmenttwopronschoolHomeDepartmenttwopro-

grmnmcsforChristmasandWeekof
school Home Department two propro-

gr bandagedfeetconsciousthatthebandagedfeetconsciousthatthe-
hopesstrengthandvigorofyouth
bandaged feet conscious that thethe-

hopes
Week ofof-

Prayer
grgrmnmcsforChristmasandWeekofgrmnmcsforChristmasandWeek-
ofrracrwithappealforthetwolast

mines for Christmas and hopesstrengthandvigorofyouthhopesstrengthandvigorofyou-
tharepssedisunutterablysadin

strength and vigor of youthyouth-

are
hopeslastlast-

Try
rracrwithappealforthetwolastrracrwithappealforthetwolast-
TryandSeeIftheliteratureisnota
Prayer with appeal for the two arepssedisunutterablysadinarepssedisunutterablysadinCh-

in1Extremelonelinessisthepor
passed is unutterably sad inin-

China
TryandSeeIftheliteratureisnotaTryandSeeIftheliteratureisnotag-
reatassistance
Try and see If the literature is not aa-

great
are
Chin1ExtremelonelinessistheporChin1Extremelonelinessisthepor-
tionofmanywhohavcconsecrated
China Extreme loneliness is the porpor-

tion
greatassistancegreatassistanc-

eSpeaknshadeforkIndly

great assistanceassistance-

Speak
tionofmanywhohavcconsecratedtionofmanywhohavcconsecratedt-
heirdaughterstothetempleservIce
tion of many who have consecratedconsecrated-

theirtheirdaughterstothetempleservIcetheirdaughterstothetempleservI-
ceandwhoarewithoutsonsBitter
their daughters to the temple serviceservice-

and
SpeaknshadeforkIndlySpeaknshadeforkIndl-

yTbantheearbefore
Speak a shade for kindlykindly-

Than andwhoarewithoutsonsBitterandwhoarewithoutsonsBitterm-
emorIesofpastsinhauntthemind
and who are without sons BitterBitter-

memories
TbantheearbeforeTbantheearbeforeP-

raynlittlcoftener
Than the year beforebefore-

Pray memorIesofpastsinhauntthemindmemorIesofpastsinhauntthemin-
dantheheartiscrushedintodeepest
memories of past sin haunt the mindmind-

and
PraynlittlcoftenerPraynlittlcoftener-

Loycnlittlemore
Pray a little ofteneroftener-

LoveLoycnlittlemoreLoycnlittlemore-
Clingalittlecloser

Love a little moremore-
Cling

antheheartiscrushedintodeepestand the heart is crushed into deepestdeepest-

despondencydespondencydespondencybythethoughtthatdeathdespondencybythethoughtthatdeathI-
sInevitable

by the thought that deathdeath-

is
ClingClingalittlecloserClingalittleclo-

serTotheFnthersloye1
a little closercloser-

ToTotheFnthersloye1TotheFnthersloye1Li-
febclowshallliltengrow

To the Fathers lovelove-

Life
IsInevitableIsInevitab-

leSicknessoftheagedmeantous
is Inevitable-

SicknessSicknessoftheagedmeantousSicknessoftheagedmeantousal-
ltendernessthehushedfootfallthe

Sickness of the aged means to usus-

all
LifebclowshallliltengrowLifebclowshallliltengrow-

TothcIIfcabovc
Life below shall liken growgrow-

To alltendernessthehushedfootfallthealltendernessthehushedfootfallthe-

Womans

hushed footfall theall tenderness theTothcIIfcabovcTo the life abov e
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kill

Journals-

killskillskillofdoctorstheChrIstianminisskillofdoctorstheChrIstianmini-
strIesoffriendsandpastorandthe

of doctors the Christian minisminis-

Our

minis-
tries

everyeerrChristianwomanshouhlbetheChristian womanwomanshouldshouldbebethethe-

With

thethe-
consciousnesstrIesoffriendsandpastorandthetrIesoffriendsandpastorandthe-

strongassurancefromGo1wIll
tries of friends anti pastor and thethe-
strong

conscIousnessthntsheIsumongthoseconsciousness that she is among thosethose-
thusstrongassurancefromGo1wIllstrongassurancefromGo1wIlln-

everleaetheenorforsaketheeand
strong assurance from God I willwill-
never

tlmsprhlJegedtonJproJlchtheomtlmsprhlJegedtonJproJlchtheom-
nipotentGodundwithwhatrntftude
thus privileged to appro teh the omom-
nipotentneverleaetheenorforsaketheeandneverleaetheenorforsaketheeand-

deathisbutHIsmes8engerbidding
never leave thee nor forsake thee andand-
death

nipotentGodundwithwhatrntftudenipotentGodundwithwhatrntftude-
andlOeshouldnreSlonsebenUHleto
nipotent God and with what gratitudegratitude-
anddeathisbutHIsmes8engerbiddingdeathisbutHIsmes8engerbidding-

HIswetQchildComehOllie10the
death is but His messenger biddingbidding-
His

andlOeshouldnreSlonsebenUHletoandlOeshouldnreSlonsebenUHle-
tothisculltosenlceutterretlecUou
and love should a response be made toto-

thisHIswetQchildComehOllie10theHIswetQchildComehOllie10the-
pooroldwomanindistuntChinnIt
His weary child Come home To thethe-
poor thisculltosenlceutterretlecUouthisculltosenlceutterretlecUo-

uuvonthechuutswhIchhavebn
this call to service after reelectionreelection-
uponpooroldwomanindistuntChinnItpooroldwomanindistuntChinnIth-

oldsforththeprospectofbecoming
poor old woman in distant China itit-

holds
uvonthechuutswhIchhavebnuvonthechuutswhIchhavebnm-
adeInwomunscOlldlllonthroub
upon the changes which have beenbeen-
inadeholdsforththeprospectofbecomingholdsforththeprospectofbecomin-

ganobjectofIonthingandterrorof
holds forth the prospect of becomingbecoming-
an

madeInwomunscOlldlllonthroubmadeInwomunscOlldlllonthroubt-
hepowerofChrlstluuftr
inade In womans condition throughthrough-
theanobjectofIonthingandterrorofanobjectofIonthingandterrorofn-

oiseandconfusIonmldebydrIving
an object of loathing and terror ofof-

noise
thepowerofChrlstluuftrthepowerofChrlstluuftr-

1t11theexceptionorUleHebrews
the power of ChristianityChristianity-

WithnoiseandconfusIonmldebydrIvingnoiseandconfusIonmldebydrIving-
awaythedemonsofdiseuseofbarba
noise and confusion made by drivingdriving-
away

WithWith1t11theexceptionorUleHebrews1t11theexceptionorUleHebre-
wsunderclilllctrnlulnnotuslnlenn

thetheexceptionexceptionofofthetheHebrewsHebrews-

Womans

IIebrewsIIebrews-
underawaythedemonsofdiseuseofbarbaawaythedemonsofdiseuseofbarb-

aroustreatmentbythoseignorantof
away the demons of disease of barbabarba-
rous

underclilllctrnlulnnotuslnlennunderclilllctrnlulnnotuslnlennU-
OHoftheancientworldJ1Vnnbou
under divine training not a single nana-

tionroustreatmentbythoseignorantofroustreatmentbythoseignoranto-
fnatureslawsShelnowsthatallar
rous treatment by those ignorant ofof-

natures
UOHoftheancientworldJ1VnnbouUOHoftheancientworldJ1Vnnbo-
uorablepositiontowomauThelaws
tion of the ancient world gave an lionlion-
orablenatureslawsShelnowsthatallarnatureslawsShelnowsthatallarra-

ngementsforherburialwillbedis
natures laws She knows that all arar-
rangements

orablepositiontowomauThelawsorablepositiontowomauThelaws-
UHcustomsecnorthoOrllllOstU
orable position to woman The lagslags-
andrangementsforherburialwillbedisrangementsforherburialwillbedi-

scussedbherbedsidesheexpectsto
rangements for her burial will be disdis-

cussed
andUHcustomsecnorthoOrllllOstUUHcustomsecnorthoOrllllOstUt-
IousGreeceuudHOUteUserlmlun

customs eweIt of the foremost nana-

tionscussedbherbedsidesheexpectstocussed by her bedside she expects toto-

be
tIousGreeceuudHOUteUserlmluntIousGreeceuudHOUteUserlml-
untetnnlnstheruudhermoralallllu
tions Greece and home diserimninadiserimnina-
tedbedressedforhertlluljourlleywhilebe dressed for her final journey whilewhile-

yet tetnnlnstheruudhermoralallllutetnnlnstheruudhermoralallllut-
ellectualnaturewrtrnmltledInto
ted against laer and her moral and-

l
inin-

tellectualyetalivesheshuddersatthethoughtyetalivesheshuddersatthethough-
toftheawfuldarlnessofdeathand
yet alive she shudders at the thoughtthought-
of tellectualnaturewrtrnmltledIntotellectual nature were trattipled IntoInto-

theoftheawfuldarlnessofdeathandoftheawfuldarlnessofdeathandd-
rawsbackinaffrightonseelnstlle
of the awful darkness of death andand-
draws

tIltduthsoflUlsIwuknbIesoc1nlImtIltduthsoflUlsIwuknbIesoc1nlIm-
lurltrwhentheSouofGodhecameIn
the tlel3ths of unspeakable social imim-

puritydrawsbackinaffrightonseelnstlledraws back in affright on seeing thethe-
coffin

lurltrwhentheSouofGodhecameInlurltrwhentheSouofGodhecameIn-
carnateI1isatUtudtownrdswoman
purity when the Son of God became InIn-

ccoffinwhichhasforSOllietittlebeencoffin which has for some time beenbeen-
kept carnateI1isatUtudtownrdswomancarnateI1isatUtudtownrdswom-

anwasalwaysnuterwhereOIlCof
c arnate Ilis attitude towards womanwoman-
waskeptinthehouseInhersorrowandkeptinthehouseInhersorrowand-

griefshegrOIes1fterOnewhocan
kept in the house In her sorrow andand-
grief

was always andwasalwaysnuterwhereOIlCofwasalwaysnuterwhereOIlCofe-
qualltrnlllihelpfulnessIllsutter

everywhere one ofof-
equalitygriefshegrOIes1fterOnewhocangriefshegrOIes1fterOnewhocan-

saveherfromtheterribleweightof
grief she gropes after One who cancan-
save

equalltrnlllihelpfulnessIllsutterequality and helpfulness Ills utterutter-
ancessaveherfromtheterribleweightofsaveherfromtheterribleweightof-

sinandonlyGodknowsbowsoul
save her from the terrible weight ofof-

sin
ancesonmnrrlngedrewnprotccUnancesonmnrrlngedrewnprotccUnh-
arricraroundwifehoodHtUmother
ances on marriage drew a proteetIngproteetIng-
barriersinandonlyGodknowsbowsoulsinandonlyGodknowsbowsoulsa-

tisfringtoherwouldbethemessage
sin and only God knows how soulsoul-
satisfying

barrier aroundharricraroundwifehoodHtUmotherharricraroundwifehoodHtUmothe-
rhoodaudthewomenfriendsofJCUS

wifehood and mothermother-
hoodsatisfringtoherwouldbethemessagesatisfringtoherwouldbethemessa-

geofHimwhosaidIamtheresurrec
satisfying to her would be the messagemessage-
of hoodaudthewomenfriendsofJCUShoodaudthewomenfriendsofJCUS-

wereeernIUOUHismosttrusteantI
hood and the women friends of JesusJesus-
wereofHimwhosaidIamtheresurrecofHimwhosaidIamtheresurrect-

ionandthelife
of Him who said I am the resurrecresurrec-
tion wereeernIUOUHismosttrusteantIwereeernIUOUHismosttrusteantIb-

elovedfollowersHisnposUcsmaln
were ever anions Ills most trusted andand-
belovedtionandthelifetionandthelifeO-

urmissionarieshaYetestifiedtothe
tion and the lifelife-

Our
belovedfollowersHisnposUcsmalnbelovedfollowersHisnposUcsmal-
ntlInedthesamelQsIUol1nudslowlr
beloved followers Ills apostles mainmain-
tained

OurOur missionaries have testified to thethe-

A

OurmissionarieshaYetestifiedtothemissionaries have testified to thethe-
eagerness

tained thetlInedthesamelQsIUol1nudslowlrtlInedthesamelQsIUol1nudslowlrt-
heseteachingsl11cpermentedman

sune position and slowlyslowly-
theseeagernesswithwhichUteoldpeoplceagernesswithwhichUteoldpeopl-

cofChinalistentotheirmessageand
eagerness with which the old peoplepeople-
of

thesetheseteachingsl11cpermentedmantheseteachingsl11cpermentedm-

anlibationtorenerserfceandtoseck

teachings have perntuited manman-
kindofChinalistentotheirmessageandofChinalistentotheirmessageand-

themostremarkablefactregarding
of China listen to their message andand-
the

kind placing us today side by aideaide-
withthemostremarkablefactregardingthe most remarkable fact regardingregarding-

Chinese
with man In the church of the livingChincsemissionsisthenumberofoldChincsemissionsisthenumberof-

oldconYertsmanoversixtyseect
Chinese missions is the number of oldold-
convertsmany

God and laying upon us a special obob-
ligationconYertsmanoversixtyseectconYertsmanoversixtyseectfi-

ndeeneightyyearsofageRemem
convertsmany over sixty seventyseventy-
and libationtorenerserfceandtosecklibationtorenerserfceandtosec-

katthcthroueofgracedlillebel
ligation to render service and to seekseek-
atfindeeneightyyearsofageRememfindeeneightyyearsofageReme-

mberingthewordsof1noldwoman
and even eighty years of age RememRemem-
bering

at the throneatthcthroueofgracedlillebelatthcthroueofgracedlillebelwlt-
llOutwhichalleffortIsInvmu

of grace divine hellhell-
withoutberingthewordsof1noldwomanberingthewordsof1noldwomanw-

hosaidtoamissiollaryYouarethe
bering the words of an old womanwoman-
who wltllOutwhichalleffortIsInvmuwltllOutwhichalleffortIsInvm-

uYoIUausMlsslonnQUnionork
without which all effort Is in vainvain-

WomanswhosaidtoamissiollaryYouarethewhosaidtoamissiollaryYouarethe-
messengerofthetrueGodthatIhae
who said to a missionary You are thethe-
messenger

WomansWomans Missionary Union WorkWork-

SUNDAY

YoIUausMlsslonnQUnionorkYoIUausMlsslonnQUnionor-
kcrsIInppChristianwmenCbosen

Missionary Union WorkWork-
ersmessengerofthetrueGodthatIhaemessengerofthetrueGodthatIhae-

beenloolingforthesemanyrears
messenger of the true God that I havehave-
been crsIInppChristianwmenCbosencrsIInppChristianwmenCbosen-

bJGodtobelnborer5toet1wrwith
ers Happy Christian wemnen ChosenChosen-
bybeenloolingforthesemanyrearsbeenloolingforthesemanyrears-

howcanwenelecttheappealwhich
been looking for these many yearsyears-
how bJGodtobelnborer5toet1wrwithbJGodtobelnborer5toet1wrwith-

Himforthesalvutionofthosewho
by God to be laborers together withwith-
HimhowcanwenelecttheappealwhichhowcanwenelecttheappealwhichlIiOWbeillgmadeinbe-

halfofChin

how can we neglect the appeal whichwhich-
is HimforthesalvutionofthosewhoHimforthesalvutionofthosewho-

enmJetknownotthepowerofthe
Him for the salvation of those whowho-
evenis now being made in behalf of ChinaChina-

A

enmJetknownotthepoweroftheenmJetknownotthepoweroftheG-
osncbythelUcIUorrorthcblcssius
even yet know not the power of thethe-
GospelGosncbythelUcIUorrorthcblcssiusGosncbythelUcIUorrorthcblcssiu-
swehaYereechcdhjthemcmoryOf
Gospel by the memory of the blessingsblessings-
we

A Week of PrayerPrayer-

No
lIiOW-

beillgmadeinbehalfofChin

lIiOWbe-

illgmadeinbehalfofChinAWeekofPrayer

No greater
AWeekofPrayerAWeekofPray-

erogreaterencouragementtotheob
A Week of PrayerPrayer-

No
wehaYereechcdhjthemcmoryOfwehaYereechcdhjthemcmoryOf-

usseektobetruetoourohllgations

we have received by the memory ofof-

Illsencouragement to the obNoogreaterencouragementtotheobogreaterencouragementtotheo-
bspranceofaYeekofPrayerforthe

greater encouragement to the obob-

servance
Ills agony who died to redeem us letlet-
usspranceofaYeekofPrayerforthespranceofaYeekofPrayerfortheex-

tensionofChristskingdomneedbe
servance of a Week of Prayer for thethe-
extension

usseektobetruetoourohllgationsus seek to be true to our obligationsobligations-
DuringextensionofChristskingdomneedbeextension of Christs kingdom need bebe-

sought
DuringthisfirstweekofTnuunrymnrDuring this firstweek of January maymay-
wesoughtthanthebeautifulpropbetIcsoughtthanthebeautifulpropbe-

tIcwordsfIsiahrheyshallcallon
sought than the beautiful propheticprophetic-
words

wereallzcmorcthlncverhetoretIJewe realize more than ever before thethe-
privilegewordsfIsiahrheyshallcallonwordsfIsiahrheyshallcallonm-

ymimeandIwillhearthemIwill
words of Isdiab They shall call onon-

ms
prhnegenndreponBibnltyofprnyerprhnegenndreponBibnltyofprnyerS-

UNDAYJANUARYlIHSrr
privilege and responsibility of prayerprayer-

SUNDAYmymimeandIwillhearthemIwillmymimeandIwillhearthemIwill-
sayitismypeopleandtheyshallsay
ms name and I will hear them I willwill-
say

SUNDAYSUNDAYJANUARYlIHSrrSUNDAYJANUARYlI-
HSrrTopIcPrnYerEVetimetbe

SUNDAY JANUARYJANUARYFIRSTFIRSTFIRST-
Topicsayitismypeopleandtheyshallsaysayitismypeopleandtheyshalls-

aytheLrdismyGndVerydearto
say it is my people and they shall saysay-
the

TopIcPrnYerEVetimetbeTopIcPrnYerEVetimetbe2-

60

Topic PrayerEvery time thethe-
churchtheLrdismyGndVerydeartothe Lord is my God Very dear to church has sets herself to prayhal
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hgre

261261-

TUESDAYJANUAUYTHIRD

26161-

TUESDAYthrehnvebeenstupendousmovethrehnvebeenstupendousmove-
IDentsinthemissionellsDrPler
thgre have been stupendous movemove-
inents

TUESDAYJANUAUYTHIRDTUESDAYJANUAUYTHI-
RDTopicPaganandPapalFIelds
TUESDAY JANUARY THIRDTHIRD-

TopicPierPierSuggest-
ive

IDentsinthemissionellsDrPlerIDentsinthemissionellsDrPlero-
n

inents In the mission tlelds Dr TopicPaganandPapalFIeldsTopicPaganandPapalFIeldsC-
hinaJapanAfricaItaJyMexIco

Topic Pagan and Papal FieldsFields-
Chinaono-

nS11ggesthoeThoughtforLender
ChinaJapanAfricaItaJyMexIcoChinaJapanAfricaItaJyMexIcoB-
razIlCuba
China Japan Africa Italy MexicoMexico-
BrazilS11ggesthoeThoughtforLenderS11ggesthoeThoughtforLende-

rGodsklnnessInrequiringonlythat
Suggestive Thought for LeaderLeader-

Gods
BrazIlCubaBrazIlCub-

arilesJiritofmissionsisthespirit
Brazil CubaCuba-

TheGodsklnnessInrequiringonlythatGodsklnnessInrequiringonlyth-
atWshoulduskJI1nlthsekuwith
Gods kindness in requiring only thatthat-
ire

TherilesJiritofmissionsisthespiritrilesJiritofmissionsisthespiri-
tofourJastertheerygeniusofIDa

spirit of missions is the spiritspirit-
ofWshoulduskJI1nlthsekuwithWshoulduskJI1nlthsekuwithh-

umlJlemindandknockwithspot
ire should ask In faith seek withwith-
humble

ofourJastertheerygeniusofIDaofourJastertheerygeniusofIDar-
elfgionDaidLivingstone
of our Master the very genius of HiaHia-
religionhumlJlemindandknockwithspothumlJlemindandknockwithspo-

tlesshl1nInordertootnlu
humble mind and knock with spotspot-
less

relfgionDaidLivingstonerelfgionDaidLivingstone-
Suggestive1llOughtToallthem

religion David LivingstoneLivingstone-
Suggestivelesshl1nInordertootnlulesshl1nInordertootnlu-

PruerThnnksgltlugtortheprhI
less hand In order to obtainobtain-

PrayerThanksgiving
Suggestive1llOughtToallthemSuggestive1llOughtToallthemt-

hatlookedforredemptioninIsraeln
Suggestive Thought To all themthem-

thatPruerThnnksgltlugtortheprhIPruerThnnksgltlugtortheprhIl-
egeofprZler

PrayerThanksgiving for the priviprivil-
ege

thatlookedforredemptioninIsraelnthatlookedforredemptioninIsrae-
lnAnnaspokeofChrIstLuke238
that looked for redemption in IsraelIsrael-
AnnalegeofprZlerlegeofprZle-

rScrlpturtnenbyvnrlou8mem
lege of prayerpraye-

rScripturefiend
AnnaspokeofChrIstLuke238AnnaspokeofChrIstLuke238lh-
ronghourmissionarieswewould
Anna spoke of ChristLuke 2 3838-

ThroughScrlpturtnenbyvnrlou8memScrlpturtnenbyvnrlou8member-
swithUpprOIrlatecomments

Scripturefiend by variousvarious-
hers

IneI1I Throughlhronghourmissionarieswewouldlhronghourmissionarieswewould-
presentHimasthedeliverancefrom

our missionaries we wouldwould-
presentberswithUpprOIrlatecommentsberswithUpprOIrlatecomme-

ntsHeusotlsforEllcourZlementto
hers with appropriate commentscomments-

Reasons
presentHimasthedeliverancefrompresent Rim as the deliverance fromfrom-
allHeusotlsforEllcourZlementtoHeusotlsforEllcourZlemen-

ttorrncrpsnSO5SPSJ14015
Reasons for Encouragement toto-

Ira
alltlmtuegoradeshomesandnslavesalltlmtuegoradeshomesandnslavesn-
ntious
all that degrades homes and enslavesenslaves-
nationsrrncrpsnSO5SPSJ14015rrncrpsnSO5SPSJ1401-

5Dan20lIeb10123IIelJ
Ira yer1sa 0 5S Psa 46 1515-

Dan
nntiousnntiou-

sBibleReadingTheParamountDuty
nations-

BibleDan20lIeb10123IIelJDan20lIeb10123IIelJ1-4lljJohn1414Phil4GJas
Dan 2 2022 Ileb 10 1023 Heb BibleBibleReadingTheParamountDutyBibleReadingTheParamountD-

utyoftheChurchJohn31417Matt
ReadingThe Paramount DutyDuty-

of14lljJohn1414Phil4GJas14lljJohn1414Phil4GJasI-
GPsa12l

14 3X6 John 14 14 Phil 4 6 Jas oftheChurchJohn31417MattoftheChurchJohn31417Mat-
t2414latt281820HeV221718
of the Church John 3 1417 Matt

5 IGPsa12lIGPsa12-
lScopeofPnlcrsllmttheSpirit
10 Isa 121121-

Scope
2414latt281820HeV2217182414latt281820HeV221718S-

tudropicsYorkoftheForeign
24 14 Hatt 2S 1820 Rev 22 17181718I-

neI1I

ScopeofPnlcrsllmttheSpiritScopeofPnlcrsllmttheSpirit-
mUrtcnchusbowtopraythatthe

Scope of PrayersThat the SpiritSpirit-
Inity

StudropicsYorkoftheForeignStudropicsYorkoftheForeign-
BoardEncouragementsinPagan

Study TopicsWork of the ForeignForeign-
BoardmUrtcnchusbowtopraythatthemUrtcnchusbowtopraythatth-

eceofPmrermu00senertlloJ
Inity teach us how to pray that thethe-
Neel

BoardEncouragementsinPaganBoardEncouragementsinPaganI1-
ieldsHomishSuperstitionsIndiid
Board Encouragements in PaganPagan-
FieldsNeelceofPmrermu00senertlloJceofPmrermu00senertlloJ-

60rol
of Prayer tuay be generally obob-

served
I1ieldsHomishSuperstitionsIndiidI1ieldsHomishSuperstitionsIndiid-
ualnesponsiilit
Fields Romish Superstitions IndividIndivid-
ual60rol60ro-

lotIlJmnshnnotbeensclcct
serve-

dNoteI
ualnesponsiilitualnesponsiili-

tPrnersforLoteUnfailingIntelli
ual Responsibility-

PrayersNoteIotIlJmnshnnotbeensclcctotIlJmnshnnotbeensclcctc-
hutItIsJopedHroprlntcfunU

iyutns have not been selectselect-
ed

PrnersforLoteUnfailingIntelliPrnersforLoteUnfailingIntellig-
entSrmpathyIncreasedLiberallty

Prayers forLove Unfailing IntelliIntelli-
hentchutItIsJopedHroprlntcfunUchutItIsJopedHroprlntcfunUt-

nrselltlonswillbenrral1edthus
ed but it is hoped appropriate familfamil-
Iar

gentSrmpathyIncreasedLiberalltygentSrmpathyIncreasedLiberalltyY-
BDXESDAYTAXUARYFOURTH

hent Sympathy Increased LiberalityLiberality-
WEDNESDAYtnrselltlonswillbenrral1edthustnrselltlonswillbenrral1edthusm-

akingmorebeautifulthisUYeekor
Iar selections will be arranged thusthus-
making

WEDNESDAYYBDXESDAYTAXUARYFOURTHYBDXESDAYTAXUARYFOUR-
THTopicChinaIngatheringofChrist

JANUARY FOURTHFOURTH-
TopicmakingmorebeautifulthisUYeekormakingmorebeautifulthisUYeekor-

PrnJerwhichIsotTeredtoourGod
making wore beautiful this Week ofof-

Prayer
TopicChinaIngatheringofChristTopicChinaIngatheringofChrist-

masOffering
Topic ChinaIngathering of ChristChrist-

masPrnJerwhichIsotTeredtoourGodPrnJerwhichIsotTeredtoourGodI-
ONDAYJAZUAItYSECOD

Prayer which is offered to our GodGod-

MONDAY
masOfferingmasOfferin-

gAspecialprogrammebasbeenpre
mas OfferingOffering-

AMONDAYIONDAYJAZUAItYSECODIONDAYJAZUAItYSECOD-
TopIcSouthcrnBaltlstCOIlentlon

JANUARY SECONDSECOND-
Topic
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MISSISSIPPI
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VIRGINIA
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butiontoGerm111work1Pastors
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tion
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Beltonchurch10350
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Belton church 103501035-
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morecontrlbutlolltoGermanwork
Ilelpers North Avenue church BalBal-
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AVEST

First-
churchtlmorecontrlbutlolltoGermanworktlmorecontrlbutlolltoGermanwo-
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3964 South Boston 7050 CatawbaCatawba-

church151Puller111101111churchBalti151Puller111101111churchBalt-
imoreS130CnlCormaBaudEutnw

151 Fuller Memorial church BaltiBalti-
more

churchDanRivrAssociation73churchDanRivrAssociation73S-
pcondchurchUiclunon51
church Dan River Association 7373-

SecondmoreS130CnlCormaBaudEutnwmoreS130CnlCormaBaudEutnw-
PlacechurchBaltimore2tG3iIul
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Place
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Place church Baltimore 21635 FulFul-
ler

AVESTESYlnGIIACharlestownESYlnGIIACharlestown3-
3Iartinsburg100

VIRGINIA CharlestownCharlestown-

Total
IeIIeI11orlalchurchBnlt1moreconIeIIeI11orlalchurchBnlt1moreco-
ntributiontoGermanwork1
ler Memorial church Baltimore concon-

tribution
33Iartinsburg10033Iartinsburg100f-
ota6V2457PrevioTIsyreported

33 Martinsburg 100100-

TotaltributiontoGermanwork1tributiontoGermanwor-
k1IISSISSIPPICherriCreek
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SUNDAY
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ISSOURI

C r e e kk-

church
3103Grantotal9V64893103Grantotal9V6489SU-
XDAYSCHOOLMISSION

304032 Grand total 996489996489-
SUNDAYchurch1f1Ochurch1f1O-

IISS0UHIlarshallchurchGO
church 10101010-

MII

SUNDAYSUXDAYSCHOOLMISSIONSUXDAYSCHOOLMISSION-
RIESFifthStreetchurchHannibal

SCHOOL MISSIONAMISSIONA-

Total

MISSION-
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50-
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BandepartmentBandepartmentEditedbrM-

issFESHKCIRaleiahNCI

Band departmentdepartmentEdi-

tedEditedEditedbrMissFESHKCIRaleiahNCIEditedbrMissFESHKCIRaleiahNCICHR-

ISTMASINSHANGHAI

by Miss F E S HKOC Raleith N CC-

CHRISTMAS

C1C1-

CHRISTMASCHRISTMASCHRISTMASINSHANGHAIIN SHANGHAISHANGHA-

IThe

SHANGHA-

IrileTherilerherol1owinnccountofaChrltmHfetlalInShnhnlthouhtakenfollowing account of n Christinas festival In Shanghai though takentaken-

CHRISTMAS

taken-
fromfromaPrcRhrterial1manzllllremindsmeYlrmuchorwhntlrsalumtohfrom a Presbyterian magazine reminds me very much of what Mrs Tatum toldtold-
thetHeoftheChristm1scelebrationintlIPBtlltlstSuudnyScboolofththe of the Christmas celebration in the Baptist Sunday School of that city InIn-

thethesamewaJtheChineseplunnedullthedecorationshutIfIrJJ1cmlJthe same way the Chinese planned till the decorations but if I rememberrcorcorcor-

rectlyrect1would110tletthemissionaries1mYeveulpccpIl1shlethechurrectly would not let the missionaries hate even a peep Inside the churchhnsasas-

theytheytheywantcdtosurprisetllll118wellacvcroneelseSomeofthemworkwanted to surprise them as well as every one else Some of them workedworked-
all

ll-

nilnighttoImeeerthillgiureulillcsSludIthil11theChineseUWU1nilnighttoImeeerthillgiureulillcsSludIthil11theChineseUWU1all night to have everything In readiness and I think the Chinese themselvesthemselves-
selected

chcs
selectedu1laitlforniltheIJresentsthemselnsIwhhrsTatumhndtoselected and bald for all the presents themselves I wish Mrs Tatum had toldtold-

1s

11-

11SallaoutthisherselfhuttheaccountofwhathappenedInthisothe11SallaoutthisherselfhuttheaccountofwhathappenedInthisothe1s all about this herself but the account of what happened In this other schoolschool-

seenisseemsasnearlylikewhatshetoldmenstwothingscouldbeInmsogladtseenis as nearly like what she told me as two thins could be I aui so glad thatthat-
at

atat-

ntlenstsomeofthechildreninChinal11owoCourdearSaIourundrejontlenstsomeofthechildreninChinal11owoCourdearSaIourundrejoat least some of the children In China know of our dear Saviour and rejoicecewhencewhen-
theJrememoerHisolrt11

whenwhen-
theytheJrememoerHisolrt11they remember His birth

CHRISTMASCIIIUSTIAS1STIAGrIAlIN SHANGHAISHANGHAI-

With

SHANGHAI-

WithWithViththenativeputorItaIIcdonrthematter1wascrrmuchpleasedthe native pastor II talked over the matter 1I was very much pleasedpleased-

Choose

ll-

withwiththespiritheshowedTIeah1with the spirit lie showed Ile saidsaid-
ChooseChooseChooseoutthehestthi11gsforthosewhoarealittlecolhenrttlrhosout the best things for those who are aa little coldhearted ThoseThose-

As

Those-
whowhoarewarmhenrtedwillUIHlerstHHIHndwillnotcareIntills1wcwIwho are armhearted will understand and will tint Care In this way we willwill-

make
ll-

maketheoccasiondothemostgoodmaketheoccasiondothemostgoodmake the occasion do the most goodgood-
AsAsAsChristmastimedrcWnearIbeantofcelalittlehurdeucdInIeworthChristinas time drew near II began to feel aa little burdened in view of thethe-

Why

the-
preparationspreparationsuntilonedayrFitchsaidtomepreparations until one day Ir Fitch said to meme-

WhyHbyDotputthewholematterIntoththandsortheSchoolCommitteeItWhy not put the whole matter into the hands of the School Committee ItIt-

Our

ItIt-

willwilliUdotheChineseChristiansgoodtohavetheresponslbllltthclIlsedo the Chinese Christians good to have the responsibility themselvesthemselves-
Our

cscs-

OurChinesechurchinSlmnghaisupportsn1UBclJOoJorILtownandnIlOurOurChinesechurchinSlmnghaisupportsn1UBclJOoJorILtownandnIlChinese church in Shanghai supports aa day school of Its own and allall-

The

all-

thetheaffairsofthe11001IreUlHIPItheetreof1ChiJ1eSchoolCommittthe affairs of the school are under the care of a Chinese School CotntnitteeourCotntnitteeour-
Chinese

tour
Cl1inescpastor11Syoneoftheelders11LooandoneofthproofrenderChinese pastor Mr Sy one of the elders Mr Loo and one of the proofreadersproofreaders-
MrMrIrKauRauRau-

TheTheThemoneywasthengientotheSchoolCommlttecaudtheylJoughtaboutmoney was then given to the School Committee and they bought aboutabout-
two

about-
twotwotwohundredhandkerchiefsonehundredcakesof80ap80meJenlulcoothundred handkerchiefs one hundred cakes of soap some penknives bottlesbottles-
of

bottles-
of

lcs
ofofperfumeryandanimmensehamperoforanesDifferentcommlttecsdiperfumery and an immense hamper of oranges Different committees did thethe-
purchasing

the-
purchasingpurchasingpurchasingfastenedupthelJuudlesrecelvcdtheguestsetcUDtUevefastened up the bundles received the guests etc until everyyoneofyoneof-
theninetypressmenhadsomehingtodo

one ofof-

the
ofof-

thethetheninetypressmenhadsomehingtodoninety pressmen had something to dodo-

Then
do-

ThenThenThenthewenttoworkBySaturdaJeeninDecember24th1tGoclockthey went to work By Saturday evening December 24th atat G6 oclockoclock-

A

oclock-
allallwasreadOurChinescchurchwaslJeautifulJyccorateIWiSrequesall was ready Our Chinese church was beautifully decorated I was requestedrequested-
to

eded-

tolookinoccaionallJuponthemduringtheprcparationsnndwasaskltolookinoccaionallJuponthemduringtheprcparationsnndwasasklto look in occasionally upon them during the preparations and was asked OIlceonce-
orortwiccwhethertheChristmasdecorationsinAmerIcawereenrmuchfor twice whether the Christmas decorations in America were ever much finerfiner-
than

nerner-

UnitedStates
than theirs I could say with truth that I never saw anything like it in thethe-
UnitedUnitedStatesUnited StatesStates-

AAAvarietyofChineselanternsallmaebyoneorthemenhungfromthevariety of Chinese lanterns all made by one of the men hung from thethe-

In

the-
ceilingceilingei1ingorwcresuspendedoncrossstringslndthereweretwolargevasor were suspended on crossstrings and there were two large vasessmadesmade-
ofpaperonbambooframesandelaboratelypainted

mademade-
ofofpaperonbambooframesandelaboratelypaintedof paper on bamboo frames and elaborately paintedpainted-

InInInthesevasesplantsappearedtogrowinonewhiteliliesntheotherrthese vases plants appeared to grow in one white lilies Inin the other redr-

edBandepartment

red-
roses

dd-

rosesandpeoniesFromthecentreofeachflowerwassuspendednwiretrosesandpeoniesFromthecentreofeachflowerwassuspendednwiretroses and peonies From the centre of each flower was suspended a wire toto-

whichwhichwasatttlchedfirmlyncandleInsidethesevaseswerealsocandwhich was attached firmly a candle Inside these vases were also candlesesandandand-
overover theedoorwaywasalonglanternrepresentingnscrollpartlyunrolledondoorway was a long lantern representing a scroll partly unrolled onon-

tt



BandBandDepartmentDepartment E 265265-

which

265-

hat

2626-

whichwhich was written In Chinese All under heaven together honor meaning thatthat-

The

that-
all

hat
1111hotlltluniteincclelJraUutChristslJlrthlherewerevariousall should unite fit celebrating Christs birth There were various scrollscrollsaboutaboutabout-
thethe chapel with large gilt characters on them On one of these hung from aa-

largeInI1clOsttwinedwithJrecnsIntIwcentreoftheroomwaswrittenonolarge post twined with greens in the centre of the room was written on oneesideesid-

eVooKlanFromEerlusUubtoEverlasting

sideside-
1oon1oon 1III hwte LuntGlory be to Godand on the other side Sung ZuZu-

ZooVooKlanFromEerlusUubtoEverlastingZoo MangFrom Everlasting to EverlastingEverlasting-
TheThe1heprognuumeconsistedofllyeaddressesprarersandblllnsThepasprogrammeprogr mine consisted of live addresses prayers and hymns The pastorpastor-

One

pastor-
made

oror-

madenshortaddressclcomiu1thefriendsandexplainingwhyweshoutmadenshortaddressclcomiu1thefriendsandexplainingwhyweshoutmade a short address ielcoining the friends and explaining why we shouldshould-
rejoicerejoiceonChrIstmZlsDayIrFitchgayeashorttalkontheverseGodsorejoice oil Christmas Day Mr Fitch gave a short talk on the verse God soso-

lovedloetltheworldthntlIeaye11lsonleotnSonOneoftheelderstalkedloved the world that lie gave Ills only begotten Son One of the elders talkedtalked-
forlorufcwmInutesuhoutthecentreserol1andanothersaidthatourchafor a few minutes about the centre scroll and another said that our chapelelwaswaswas-
tootoosmulltonskIneerJonewewl8hedbutheayenwaslargeenoughforaltoo small to ask Iii every one we wished but heaven was large enough for allall-

OneOneOneoftheeldertencherswasveryfunnyandaidthatthepeopleoverInof the elder teachers was very funny and said that the people over inin-

Several

InIn-

thetheUnitedStutesdouhtlesswerehearingatthattimeagreatnoiseunthe United States doubtless were hearing at that time a great noise underunder-
ground

ee-

roulldDeterminingtofindoutwhatItwastheydiscoveredaftersomegroundroulldDeterminingtofindoutwhatItwastheydiscoveredaftersomeDetermining to find out what It was they discovered after somesome-
troubletrouhlethatItwasthisChristmnsaffaIrhereinChinaatISPekinRoatrouble that it was this Christmas affair here In China at IS Pekin RoadRoad-

SeveralSeveralSnenllhmnscomposedbrtheChinesepastorweresungbyaChinesechoihymns composed by the Chinese pastor were sung by aa Chinese choirchoir-

The

choir-
ofortenOt1Umeunceompaniedbabandofeigl1tinstrumentsof ten young Inen accompanied by a band of eight instrumentsinstruments-

TheTherilemostInterestingfeatureoftheeveningwasthebandingaroundomost interesting feature of the evening was the handing around ofof thethe-

Twentyone

the-
presentsIJresentsLhebagssentfromAmericawereparticularlyacceptableTpresents The bags sent from America were particularly acceptable Twenty ofof-

thetl1elargestwereghcntothescholarseachonecontainingthreeoranthe largest were given to the scholars each one containing three orangesentyot1esaesal-
nrgehandkerchiefthreeorfourprcttcardsandperhapssometoys

aa-

largelnrgehandkerchiefthreeorfourprcttcardsandperhapssometoyslarge handkerchief three or four pretty cards and perhaps some toystoys-
TwentyoneTwentyoneTweutol1ebagswerefilledforwomencburchmemberswithpinsneedlebags were filled for women church members with pins needlesneedles-

For

needles-
threadthreadthImblesneedleC1SCSplncushlonscardsor1ugesandahandkethread thimbles needle cases pincushions cards oranges anti a handkerchiefhandkerchief-
in

chiet
IntheseTwel1toneotherblgSwerefilledInmuchthesamewaminusthein these Twentyone other bags were filled in much the same way minus thethe-
handkerchiefshandkerehfeorthewomenwhoareregularattendantsandtwentyparcehandkerchiefs for the women who are regular attendants and twenty parcelsparcels-
we

ss-

wetiedupInpnperforthechlltlrenputtingasmallIJagtlmtwastooswetiedupInpnperforthechlltlrenputtingasmallIJagtlmtwastooswe tied up In paper for the children putting a small bag that was too smallalltototo-
placeplacetl1InsInIneachparcel3ndotherthingsfromtheboxwerealsopplace things in in each parcel and other things from the box were also puttinitin itit-

ForForForthemen1thinkaoutonehundredandtwentybundleswerepreparedthe men 1I think about one hundred and twenty bundles werewere preparedprepared-

The

prepared-
containingcontnlningsoapcolonepcnknlespencIlsorangesandcarscontaining soap cologne penknives pencils oranges and cardscards-

TheTheThecommitteehadselected3houttwohundredcardsmuchtheSmeIncommittee had selected about two hundred cards much thethe samesame InIn-

The

inin-

sizesizewithhlnukhaclsonwhichwasprintedapleasantgreetingandrelsize with blank backs on which was printed a pleasant greeting and religiousreligious-
exhortation

gious
exhortationuHloneofthesewashenenrypersonpresentIrIauwhopreexhortation and one of these was given every person present air Kau who prepre-
paredpanlthearlsisnvcryearnestChristianI1Ulnandheandallofushopepared the cards Is a very earnest Christian roan and lie and all of us hoped thatthat-
thmightbethemeansofbringingareallJlessingtolllanyhearts

that-
theythmightbethemeansofbringingareallJlessingtolllanyheartsthey might be the means of bringing a real blessing to many heartshearts-

TheTherhewholcaffairWlSthoroughlrelljoredbyallwhoattendeditandnowhole affair waswas thoroughly enjoyed byby allall who attended itit andand nownow-

A

nownow-
thatthatItIsoerandneInterestscomcUIafewofusareprayingforaspecithat it Is over and new interests come up a few of us are praying for a specialspecial-
blessing

lili-

APUZZLINGMOTTO

blessing on our Chinese church MARY MI FITCHFITCH-

AAAPUZZLINGMOTTOAPUZZLINGMOT-

TOAEVYEARSSTORY

A PUZZLING MOTTOMOTTO-

A

ii-
AAAEVYEARSSTORYAEVYEARSSTORY-

SgnfhtlIanIlufhtlaf

A NEW YEARS STORYSTORY-

Sgnlht

STORY-

SgnihtSgnlhtSgnfhtlIanIlufhtlaflla nlIII lufhtiaflufhtiaf-
This

lufhtiaf-
ThisThisThiswaswhatDoraread011thefirstpageofherbrotherBobsHistoryowaswas what DoraDora readread onon thethe firstfirst pagepage ofof berher brotherbrother BobsBobs History ofof-

BandDepartment

ofof-
EnglandEnglandHIwonderwhatthatmeansshethoughtBobfeelssobignowEngland I wonder what that means she thought Bob feels so big nownow-
thattbathesbegunIJatinthatheImstoscribbleitalloyerhisbooksHerethat hes begun Latin that lie has to scribble it all over his books Here ittIsIsIs-

againagainshewcntonopeninghisIligberArithmeticNevermindIllaskSiagain she went on opening his Higher Arithmetic Never mind Ill ask SisterSister-
Bessie

terte-
rBessIeGIrlscanInoLatinaswellasboyswbenthegetbigenoughHeBessIeGIrlscanInoLatinaswellasboyswbenthegetbigenoughHeBessie Girls can know Latin as well as boys when they get big enough HeHe-
needntneedntfeelsosmartneednt feel so smarty
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ButBut big Sister Bessie could not help Dora this time All slue Could say waswas-

thattl1atthequeerwordswerellotL1tiuandshedIdnotInlOWtheirmcanlthat the queer words were not Latin and site did not know their meaningmeaning-
The

gg-

heschoolswcretoremmetheirexerc1seaftertheholtt1QsthenoxtdaTheheschoolswcretoremmetheirexerc1seaftertheholtt1Qsthenoxtdaschools were to resume their exercises after the holidays the next dayday-

andandBohsettleddownhthelampwithhishooksarlyand Bob settled dowel by the lamp with his books earlyearly-
PinPin not going to look at a lesson said Bessie from the other side of thethe-

tabletnblewherefhewasfil1lshinonacloakforhernewdolluherouteIccttable where site was finishing oft a cloak for her stew doll They dont expectexpect-
youyoutoafterChrIstmasyoutoafterChrIstma-

sBobwastoobustoanswer
you to after ChristmasChristmas-

BobBobwastoobustoanswerBob was too busy to answeranswer-
YoureYoure getting mighty good said Bessie presently breaking off a threadthread-

withwith a snap Her owls conseiene was beginning to hurt her and as is oftentcnt11ethethe-

casecasethelittlphh1l1euhurtmadeIUlerosuewYellsresolutionsshescase the little hidden hurt made her cross New Years resolutions she saidsaid-
with

idi-
dIthatossofherheatasherlipscurledwithIthatossofherheatasherlipscurleda toss of her Bend as her lips curledcurled-

TheTheslowhlotHIrosetoBolshrowXewYearsresolutionswereasoresubThe slow blood rose to Bobs brow New Years resolutions were a sore subsub-
jectject with him Last New Years a year a o lie had written out in bib lettersletters-
andandpinnedtothesittinroomcurtainwherenIlmaysceand pinned to the sittingroom curtain where all may seesee-

ResolvedResolyedThat1willohermymotherand110ttensemlittleslterforonResolved That 1 will obey lily mother and not tease illy little sister for oneone-

yearyear Signed IOIEII1IOIEII1-
BeforeBeforeaweelW1outthissameHohertStollehud1JroknhissistersnewBefore a week was out this same Robert Stone hld broken his sisters newnew-

ChristmasChristmasdollinlasiIlrompu11hoth111isteruulmot1Hrwerel1mosChristmas doll in a teasing romp and both big sister and inother were almostalmost-
InintearswhillDoraherelfweptaudcould110thecomfortedTohesureBIn tears while Dora herself wept and could not be comforted To be sure BobBob-

had
bb-

hadbeenmosttlllt1cr11u1respectfultothedonwh1ehhadalrlvedthhadbeenmosttlllt1cr11u1respectfultothedonwh1ehhadalrlvedthhad been most tender and respectful to the loll which had arrived thissChristChristChrist-
masmasforwhichshewaIlOWscwil1butstillDoracouldnotIwlpthetuntmas for which site was now sewing but still Dora could not help the taunttaunt-

IIreckonsosaidBohnowtoherquestion0111onwithhisworJI reckon so said Bob now to her question going on with Ill workwork-
HumpitIIull1lhuiITdDorahutthatHuhsounmeanta1ozenthinsOll1CrHumpit sniffed Dora but that little sound Illeant a dozen things some ofof-

whichwhicbshemihthayesait1IfmammahudnotcomeinjusttheIlwhich she might have said if ntamina had not collie in just thenthen-
SheShehadforgottenallahoutthefactthatBobhadmHleIU1ewYcnrsresoShe had forgotten all about the fact that Bob had made any New Years resoreso-

lutionslutionsbthenext811I11e1I11meetinglutions by the next Sunbeam meetingmeeting-
HurryHurryupDorahemWcomlinwhen81mwnsrcullubhrthewnrmcstHurry up Dora lie said coming In when she was reading by till warmestwarmest-

cornercornerofthefireYoulbetoolatefittheSunbeamBandLtgobyforcorner of the fire Youll be too late at the Sunbeam Band Lets go by forfor-

WalterWalternIterIIuuterHunterHunter-
WhyuYhyIthoul1tyonweretoobigtogoanmnexclaimedDora1henWhy I thought you were too big to go any more exclaimed Dora ThenThen-

aanewlightawnedinhcrcyesandagrcatrushofthoughtcameovcrhcrIta new light dawned in her eyes and a great rush of thought came over leer ItIt-
waswasawholemonthsinceXcYearsandsomehowHohhndnotheenlikethewas a whole month since New Years and somehow I3ob had not been like thethe-
samesamehorsincesame boy sincesinc-

eItsHItsthelesoll1tionhcsaidinalowrespectfultoneAndohllobitsIts the resolution she said in a low respectful tone And oh Bob ItsIts-
thatthatthinginronrhoolisYhatisitItriedsohardto111ulontthat thing in your books ZWllat is it Ive tried so hard to find outout-

IHIdontmindtellinifyoudontlnughnnswercdBobI dont mind telling If you dont laugh answered BobBob-
IllIll not laugh a bit said Dora solemnly youve kept It a month wllatwllat-

evereveritisandIiinkillslauhingever it is and living kills laughinglaughing-
WellWellellIwreitisosaidBob1ckil1uponeofhIsschoolbooksfromtlHhere it is said Bob picking up one of his school books from thethe-

tabletableSpellitoutbackwardandseeThenhealedwithnsihItsdreadtable Spell it out backward and see Then he added with it sigh Its dreaddread-
fullyfullyhihandIamonbtryingtokeepItfully high and I ant only trying to keep itit-

DoraDoralooledatthequeermottoUSgnihtJIanllufhtiafuHIslowlyspelDora looked at the queer motto Sgniht lea ill luflttiaf tad slowly spelledspelled-
out

ede-
doutFaithfulinallthinsoutFaithfulinallthinsout Faithful in all thingsthing-

sItsIts1rcatlfuUhighsihe1BobngalnasshefinishedButcomeontoIts dreadfully high sighed Bob again as she finished But come oil toto-

thetlleBand1hatsoneplaceIvehcen1ful1unfaithful1111Imbl1edtobethe Band Thats one place Ive been awfully unfaithful and Im bilged to bebe-
onontimeontim-

eSohaveIsaidDoragettIuupButBohsheaddedlookingdown
on timetime-

SoSohaveIsaidDoragettIuupButBohsheaddedlookingdownSo have I said Dora getting up But Bob she added looking sownsown-
youveyouewptJonmottosowellIdliketotakeittooYouwouldnotmindyouve kept your motto so well rd like to take it too You would not mindmind-

wouldwouldrouwould youyou-
MindlIindIdlikeittremenouslanmnyhetogetherwecanputsomenewMind Id like it tremendously and may be together Ave can put some newnew-

lifelifeintotheHandlife into the BandBand-
hisshisslissCarriealmostcriedSolidDorathoughshedidntwantustoseeherCarrie almost cried said Dora though she didnt want us to see herher-

andandwinkedhardwhentherewereoulysIxofusgirlstherethelasttimeand winked hard when there were only six of us girls there the last timetime-
WellWellsheshalllauhthise1riftheShn1htJJ1alLufhtlnfBandcanhelpWell she shall laugh this year If the Sgniht Lla Ni Luflltiaf Band can helphelp-

herl1erComeonandIllstopforLpcSmithaswellasaltcrImtheoldestofher Come on and Ill stop for Lee Smith as well as Walter Im the oldest ofof-
thethecrowdandIthinkIcanhavethemallbackheforenext1I10nththe crowd and I think I can have them all back before next monthmonth-

AndAndso1ledidwhiJeDorawhoactedasaCorral1inOCommitteeasBobAnd so he did while Dora who acted as a Corralling Committee as BobBob-
calledcalledithaderelonghroughtbackadozenwnnerngIrJsnutwhatthatcalled it had ere long brought back a dozen wandering girls But what thatthat-
queerqueermottoonthefirstleafoftheirschoolboolimeansis11118tertqueer motto on the first leaf of their school book means Is a laystery to theirtheir-
schoolmatestothisday

their-
schoolmatesschoolmatestothisdayschoolmates to this day
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